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CAT HOLC CIIRONJ9LLE.
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAYs AtJGIJST 3, 1887.

If aemi n Amerias. The potatoes and cabbages we pas the military dog-cart. The glarngis.-AmUE 11'okakwll. Tha grain wu asld sud full cf eieued, sud this tlim e wogluesnourotumu.
opplesuand thistles. This iL due ta the groat "Ahem," say s a emergencyman, as we trot

Adarought. It bas net been se dry in Ireland fer by them.(
ten years or more. "Ah hPm," say we all. The constables take

Now we c ame te the house of the first evicted up their rifles, look at the locks carefully and
tenant on the Lansdowne estate, and by first I pnt themu down again with a thump on the t

o net m, su the first in point of time, but the floor of the ocat. We laugh and light Our a
Remarkable Testinony by auE irt on the .treet fromt Athy to Luggacurran cigare. at

• veWitlss arish. Away up on the hillside, in a modest cott.ge tO
A1e11CaEy W tcss. 1in that of a young blacksmith wo vas put near the church, we saw smoka coming froaU t a

rut of bis shop sud home for non-psyment of chimney. Geese were hisLng and gabbting on .
rent. That bis home vas oun the Lansdowne the ether aide of the bdge, and two black and

ANDILORDISM ebstate thora can be no question. Regarding his white gots tetbered together browed among
EFFEOTS 0F • shop there are grave dubts, and sr> civil action the nettles and marsh mallow that lied the O

bas been brought for illegal ejectmnent. If it be hedges.,t,:
E hroVed that the emithy vas net on his estatomy "Ths is the home of Mr. Lacy," said my '

V. G. Eaton, the specilcommiestione ot. 1 rd will have heav costs ta pay. In the meau- friend,. lI shouid like ta have you go in and s
h te Boton gloe, sends a veryhintea ditiOn cf h h use nshop are unusd, the dors talk with ii. He farma about forty acres oft I
.r to Our contemprarytonc onextract the are cloied, and the premises closely guarded byior land hefor which he ays rometh« i

things i Ireland, frm whih e t L the constabulary and emergency men. The over £1 a year by the acre. e is lsoa ro w
following: .ouriends cf the smith have put up a temporary contractor, from which business ho is enabled t

Athy iin Kildarecouati. Six miles away shelter for his forge on the adjoining estate net to live and pay his rent. He is one of the few t
be southand Westisbuggacurran, which two rada away trom the old shop. More he tenants who hace net been evicted, though t1

,jt amau low hil 1 in the borders of Queen's mends scythes and forks and plown,sand fixes thers is about a year's rent due.» b
liesamon lere is the celebrated Lansdowne mowing machines from the time thelark gives We rode in between the atone gate postesud ir
count.V T hnoble Marquis and Gevernor. his mnruing sang untl the raoks fly home tu halted lu front of the Lacy bouse. It was a a
total of Canadaowns everai staates in Ira- rooet. His old houe, his old forge, and his o amiserable placse tive in from an American '
sdprticularlybfurthersouth. Itug udt L ug o y are unoccupied. Th emergency mon standpoit, but far better than the avera l cm

e e big fight bisragi vnd in and ont teosee that no one profanes the Queen's county. Mrs. Lacy, a shriveledhittle G

curran the eye of the civilized world u isen vading them. The doors are broken oad eoman Lu a white cap and black dresa, met a
lak to.day for the solving Of a political prob- duwn sud lie about the yard as frit by us at the door.

h is vexing two hemispheres and the evictag constablen. The opsnings are fld "Good evening, Ms. Lacy," said Denis. fo

wh:h is tbe last link tu the great Chain forgerd by bundles of thora brush ta keep out the pige Where is the husband .'
b che fedual barons a mllennium ago fer nsd goats. Na persan eave the landlord or hies He is a ide and porly, but I will call him. a

yEly Thursdarmorning we wers away fr agent, the conatabulary, and the emergency- Come n till I speak t him. a

curra.T rd of Ireland are sæd ta men, is allowed te enter through those low por- We entered the low door and took s ats nu P
behebest in the world. They are c:rtinfair tal. The man who pulls out that brusb and wooden chairs in the dark "best rinom." The

better tian any I have seeni n America or ng- walks ino the houe is liable to six months'im floor avs fiagged with lhmestone, the walls werep

lanid The people, though poor, have good prisonment in Queen'n county jail, where lhe clan with whitewash. I rubbed saune of it on r

streets to travel Lu, and they bave ta pay for must sleep on planks and feed on bread and my>' cent asI lanmd back aigainst the wallon my>
then, too, in heavy tax rates. Stil the work water. The country i full of emer e-acymen t etaci' which wa' rade cf ald hnen, such as were i

niveseployment ta many men, and thus feeds see tt the law is enforced. 'he evicted usedminthedays when Ireland grewflaxand t

mnouths that wvould oth erwise go hungry• tenante know this and keep away when the "Irislmen" was an article of commerce. Ihteard h

eO bOnr i hecbridgedpannig the Barrow e emergency men are near. \en thy are ut acickingat the other end fIthe rou Straining i
ent at a brisk trot, children, ens,geee, Pi f sight, hy, the tenants go in now and then. my eyes saIw ai -maei clckticking away minthe t

and donkes getg out. cf or ur way an we I do not say I have een them a in, but I have graoom I ais th e first ldock I had A eno in
approached, while swring dust and rking bead trd that they do. cottagi since I camr e to Ireland. A tenant oaan
dog wed beid. Huss cntaing rm nat would ou d under similar circum-wns a cc oked uon as an aiocrat d
fe t> a doen tenrtments lined the road on t o y is indanger of baving his rent raised.

ath ides fer hait a mile r mor stance ?In a minut Mr. Lacy came in hobbling on
at cf ithe village. Al tIese build- IVl, my friend, how is business ? "asked I his cane. He is a tall, dark man over 70 yearsT

aug af ative lime.tAne, plastered vit ofte s.it. of age. He wore cowhide shoes, woolen stock- t
mgs- a anted wivhibtiewash untiltiey> •it is ddimg, please God. I can't coa- Lgs, cordntoy tr users, atd a striped gingham in
mortaacr s oache ta took mt them Lu the plain at ait." siart. The crwr-ing article in his apparel was
make your ehs. acn te village und outskirts " W'y did you put up your new forge neonear a " pepper and-salt waist coat with a double

thlieuses stand aide ta the Street with vide, the old tne"I. breast and a big turn-down collar. It awas the

the ous saneofood a. ndsome f ahet-iroun " I thought I would like tobe lokinrn after loagent veet I ever saw in my life, and vondI
ion doors, orey et apart. Each door i a en- the old place, sir, t ses that nobody did it make a coat for any ordinary man. The ld

tu harm.Iman's bair ai aray but his moustache and eye-
tnrcta %home. w ih cabrick chimnyo be. " I ttought the landlords kept emergency- brows are as black as sont.b
euisi ithe ound flor. There are me for t'at purpose." I ta!ked with him for an heur and found him Itw-eon. TLs s au LIte gdd klee itereooe "And shey do ; but it is a part of the Plan very intelligent. I would lilke to give alihe said atwolow p on- hev aver m ins bas a min- of Campaign ta stay near the place where you ere if I had space, but as the moat of our con-S

doe 3x2 f •et La aira taaiagthe treet. The are turned out. We want ta keep the emer- versatin vas a'ou: the prices f "farmi products I
dow ax2 tfeetouseLa aioiod fal manonr> gencynen at work, you ee." He smiled as ho now as compared with 10 and 40 years ago I willback of the onse aed wit limestone main: sad this. endense. The story which he told and ta
T, tough ar ew ave bick, and all are There was something funny about all this, I which I listened attentively ave me a better i

om tamooth b> ehe fet of generations long thought, and se-eing I was perlexed my guide insight into the condition of Ireland than 1 hadi
ine dead. The roofs are either slated or explained as follows :- yet obtainied trom anyone. He had been throughp

tbatched. L have not yet seen awooden floor or "The Plan of Campaiga is te make as much it Ial and knew of what he spoke.r
a ascoden shingle in a cuttage of Irland, and I trouble for the landlordB as POsîible-vex them, He said that ten years aga or more the prices i
bave visîlod several buodreds a. ate living barasn thein, tbwamt them-vLtbcut gettiug cf farta producta vers fiait> 40 par ceti t. bigiier ;
recul, abichit l the ane entered ftram tho treet, orer te bounids et tho law. Su wbon a tIta nunovand sorins cases 50. As an illustra- i

L a sruded contraucted dae fn the tunuing aoftenant Le te be evictsd Le bars bis dona, tien cithie be gare m Ithe pricea et thingS bit
C t ,the only fuel used by the pocrer classes. walls up his windows, and geLs inside, raised for the twu years, 1877 and 1887. Ofa

ru tie back or " best" rmin, there is asldom an while the constabulary batter away. It cOsts a course the sues mentioned by him were ia Engs
fireplace. There as usually a table in the middl good deal of hard work ta get into sione of the ash mouney, and I bave converted them ta
of te ro-m, s ew piLu arodon shlves stand boaunes. The>' vere aver Lree heursenîakiug a United States currene>', su as ta unakeireImore
againet the vall avbîle agaicatthe furtier wat haie Ln mine, ana wtey had a go up sd break handy fora Aeric n readers. Hoe are a few:
stands that combination known as the "sttes a hole in the roof then."88
bed," whirlis a ted by night, a wooden settee When an entrance is effected the tenant must Bullocks, 18 manths........$45 00 80 0
by day. .Up L ithe corner bv the aide of the go nut peaceably. If he offersreaistance, or Sheep.......... ....... 10 00 5 00
chimney is a little closet, full of crockery and throwe water, or shows figh h is arrested and Pige, 8 month. ........ .... 35 00 1500
other kaick knacks. sont to jail. But the Plan of Campaign Egg, er dozen............ 35 15

Back of these bouses are green patches of Cab. does net stop here. As anon as a Ducks' eggd, per-dozen....... 40 25
bages and potatoes planted close to.etber and tenant is put out he finds a home as near by Bute, pound........... 40 14
growing in rank luxuriance such as8only Ireland as possibl and keeps guard of his oldBH ,r to .300 17 00
can show. Inside, thePot bfbae amoulder sand premiaes 1i a watchdog. He doesa riistaL Ha>'e per Cen . .-.. ..... 1 17
sunokea under the opt cabbsge sud patatoos, keep other tenants frein eam ng Lusudl taik- Bant>'y, per bubet. . ......... I1 25 715t
causing strange a badows on the bara white ing possession, of which there is very little dan- Ten yeara further back, in 1867, he assured
wals, just as it did 500 years ago when the cet. ger, and he aise vanta to make all the trouble me that it was a oor bul ock that would nota
tage vas first built and the newly wedded pair for the emergen> men he can. He usully suc- bring froin £12 to £15 ($860 t> $76), while mny
moved in to begn houasekeepiug in the new ceeds in giving them plen&> of work. commanded $100 eachorven higher,
home. I say 500 yearss an a guen, for no one There are two or threa dezen of them on the s "Why," said he" I have often sold my but-
knows when these cottages were built, -no one Lansdowne estate now, un addition C the con- ter for une and six (36 cents) a pound and
remembers when they were new. They have stabulary, and I think they all find enough ta had the marketman glad to get it at that."
ecme down from grandfather ta son, and do. I hope se at sny rate, for it is tee bail ,hat Now, on these very farms where "judicial
from him ta grandcson for centuries. Bre tey aould be idle. Here come two ofthe crs rent" as been put in force the reduation has.
oun this little antique bed in this dark corner now, guîaded by the Royal Irish constablea bea uoly about 20 pet cent., or nue-third far
bas been born the son and heir ta the cot- with their rifles. less than the fall in prices of farm products. Ift
lages for hudreds of yeais ; here bas beau bis A dog-cart contaiin tawoemergency men, a man's incame, which in this case is the crop0
wedding couch where he brought hie blushing two constables and a river came down the of the farmer, be reduced 50 per cent., ora ane-
bride home to rule the house, and here has he dusty oad at a trot. The emergency muenhalf, while bis expenses (rent particularly)
p riah priest administered the lat rites of the ware smoking pipes; the constabl'a graBped are cut down but 20 par cent., or ane.

hurch when his work seamed body decayed their rifles and looked olemu. The con- fifth, it does not require much of a 
and his spirit bade good-bye te sarth. It is stabulary were dressed in blue suits and tell mathematician ta "figure out" hw much
nothing but a simple but of ston- rk and cold belmets with metal crowns. A black belt was the poor farmer will fall behind. The
and narrow, but it bas beeu the raaily h e sa buckled around the waist of the coat. Their rent muet be reduced in proportion ta the price
lan that the proprietor will pay high rents and trousers were turned up in true Enilish style. of the copa or the puon tenant muet run in debt.
suI er everythig, aveu death itself, before e The amergencymen wore short jacketasand There ia no way out of the trouble. That he
Wili forsake bis fireaide. It is this that bas caes. has fallen in arrears, and thrat tac, in apite of
caued the people teho ne spatient under crueltay t vas a picture such as can be seen nowhere unusual efforts, the itory ofr Ieland will ashow.
and hardships. There are no new bouses in save in Ireland. Here were the.wide hedge- If thia is not enough ta convince you go around
Athy, checked fields, undulatiug and rolling away for amng the poor tenants as I have done, see the

An ld man 80 years of ago told me that there miles. In all the wild vinta there vas net a desarted cottages, some from eviction, but more
has net been a cottage built hore within bis human being in ight. The rocks cawed from from death and emiration, and renad the atory
mea s ., the chimneys of .the white cottages and the in every county lu o island.

id they have been repaired and enlarged, Isparrows built their nesta l the mascnry of the
sai .late homes undiaturbed b the hand

Repaired they have beau" te replied, of mischievous children. T he hearths A TEIfRIBLE TRIPLE TRAGEDY.
"but I donrt think of but two tat have been were cold, the rooms dark sud for-

enar ed. ,It don't pay." saken. Grassi grew ad ripened and rotted OAMDEN, N.J., THE SCENE OF AN AWFUL cRIME.
"Wby?" asked I. L bthe fields with no one ta come and gather it
"ecaue the man who han bis roof slated or lu a few of the larger fields my lord bad turned tADyN, N.J., Auguet 1.-A andro poib-e

a ne window put into bis hose knew hie rent in cattle, bullockasand calves ta fatten on the batmedy nver occurred in hia it>' and pro-
wol d be increased, andle was then paying aIl herbage. . The animais roamed singly or in wbabl Luite State oftNw Jersey thtn tbat
the ent he could alaford." nao, mip iantheclover and buttercups cwhemccurr d i nS th 5Ca2 dea hi eveni g

The above vas learned in the course of an Edass of ct tat they were on land for wife, E lla, ged 2 47; deliberatly murdored
Iour or two among the village tenants ofAty which my lord efflted £2 re acre sas: annue isJute ofltaged4P eae Wm. S. Dar celred),
I give thefacta Lu detail because-theyw wii show rental, and Lu detauit of wh ichCe tenants hadan ten fi te ork f detrio)y
the condition of a well-to-do village peaantry bean turned dut ta starve. And yet the Eng- sndion f niaetheue ris of bdstrucian b>y
ian agricultuailliage. Please remember lith Government must P imen, and clothe ahndiu islltant evtra in, ocure

thaLKildare Couetyis eof thè bet farmng men, and feed menute keep Ciao peace where n 'ao S reinstantl. hre traged hoccured
coanties Lu Ireland, and that Athy is amonatte one lives, and whére all is as still as drearcland. .o ce' as juatice and rS eatate agent.
Ino proaperous of villages. Ta me it was a startlinq a horrible ides. Ihbad Wilshi had lired unhappily -with bis wifeNo vo are away fer Lugacursn. heard of rack-rented Ireland; I had kno foretitma; The couple hadl three children.

Mon are at workmi e ofied gab ering foscue of er woes; but I did net thin Lt had come ta feo two we: ago Mrp. Wil sire, cingu
gru and clover for hay. The large fariners thi. I would as son thmk o iring mon taAboutto eek ugans. Willshi ,he tmig

h great, ciatterg, heavy mowinoe machines, keep thepeace among the dead Lu yeuder quiet trr etofemicealhad'a aranovet La chaingr
ac anwers Lu faibion Lu merLca Cluirty years ceetry . Dsim owice osu'pdi swant cru d oEbewasg
aori The smail farmers, who are grosatlu te The dog carL camne up sud stopped opposite ,arreted itrie and 4ordered omuayt' Sek a

mart' ont toha>' bhaud using atriga where ve, vers standing. The occupan. glaned fore tria sud rofris tafe synd ch r vIn-l
Scyiro saaatea, se te> bv te Lend ever ui atu uad welcoked at themn. Onae te coun- tote supgporg ethis ite amnt hrddrod he-

ehirIada nearly' L hci Ciao groud te meo, stablet teck out a beaok sud panait sud bega taed àheri bis if. Cie woment oapad hor
t eacythes.are big sud short sud stout hks write. Thon, ho lood na hi vaLth ana me- more, baut $er hen emase tpodn ther
tos American une whten tey cnt -bustes, tionëd the drLrer Ca moe an. We maounted our conrequtn ubeingthausth old failarel h
a thay' La put ut intoill "cocks' tho first day, car snd follaod thor. cwasenewed. Ts eing illhthoterd fauro

sth ea opened and, amred sud " doubled ;up~ "e p0 ou know yen bars laid y'aureit liabla thehse gras;aad his vifs b>' the thrst and
tias uext. lu the. course a! a veek the ta arreat ?" sid mys cmpamn ta nme, as ve ommne hÜghr h Dcee e-

tas] ea bymades anin .9 fu ig 50' ro along.' ting away> frein him sud ran'totheo untortunmato
Poundaoi hench. oesiLostadsmor tho 50n ,"M w asai ofoc auubob'Lin san quire. SIte vas Ctum hum ber troubles when

feî eoals. THeneit ca sitas oratheo r "t nItLab as ce pumkshble by eit r tenn hon hunband entered, sud Ciareo minutes laCtr
foru at th rest' cft teats bosio u ue'aevil tnLas«e n td ta the vifs, husband sud squire vers dead.

bosw u d atad ot ai oitr a i sea F sal e! E ned nganustice."t e k i h geap

veel e.Ptto in>- osasud cbgé -he drvr i ld te urge b toas aieg mantmn , uo"d yeto Jhuinp dhavn bis

They' were treated very' muqi a e t hasudî dot l ia he onow»monome ivy-grown ehni slerq aeron hisfaoe, parhaps Lt got were 1»,"
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ATHOLI TOT AL ABTiN E E virtue of eumperance, and aimat his perfection. oT AIt is nothing more or less than a high degee of i
the restraint of reason upon appetite. It is the

Ret Thomasu. Conaoyin the Catholic Wold.) Christian mortification of an ap.elite which, if fi
- uni curbed leada often te degracation and nain a

Th e lauk of true spiritual life as apparent i While temperanoe iLa precpt, total abstinence, i
he condition of modrn society. Wealtb,honoru is in the nature of a Giopel connue1, for thase at a
and pisante, aro;the objecte.ate ngrena men's least who have nev-r abusaed the ue of drink. i
ttenticn. ThegrmsCuinjtnctionotouirSaviour Vertainly thi. a not fanaticism, but Catholic t
o den oe's ses and taléeup he hroids fid t doctrine.fltèëp]ce'in dur bus>' matènii a,onid. Passiontoyeä p andmorusy, ra at orn cer Pseon There are not wanting men whoI roard the t
oerns, sud Crue development suifer. Lu cense- total abstinence movement as productive of gond b
once. Selfisbness is the law of the hour. Oa for drunkards, while they do not hesitate to call12l sides social reforma are demanded. The bod it fanaticism when an appeal in made tato te attf the peuple, the subjects aud objects of a lbecone total abstaine, even though ita for teform, are appealed to and played upon by the purpoe of saving othe from the dangers of hi

men whose umpulse, i passion or hypcenitical drink. Now the Board of tealth that wouldelfiahuess. The ain of the Catholia Total orcupy itelf in time of n epidemic with aimpl e cAbstinence Union is a rehigious one; Lt affers relievg the plague stricken while neglecting to
selt as a.helper to Churcit and State in the ake Ieasure tla dry up the lovlrces of the plague i
ork of individual and social refnrm. Itwould mot s e conidered as possessine goodw

elle mon that reform can come on throngh judgment or capable of providin for the wel- ti
the grace of Gd Lu a spiritual life. Ut ap la r feao oiecy.aabile avoiding anaticIm, let iy Cumaity as L redeemed and enno led us face'thefacts. The meaneat, mont abandoned n
form, sudwithot thoin socot ofmuat iter drunkard at one ime used drink :moderately, n

'd dis as thon wdephiv oclife-givug ther Thegreat army of intemperate men to-day has t
nd iaL>the vtree Laprived t lifegVog ep. beau recruited entirely fron men wh once felt tWhat ociety wanta a butter manhood-ahir appe-
Christian manuod;-living net for aelfit, fo ina ncesiyfracr pntorap-
hd; rad Ctamanesarilcn, n aot forn matsel iat ites, Hence the total abstinence move- iu
dt e; r y to Le sai cf nomakind int ment appeals not unl, perhas not sedvantag e, butfor theelevationaofs a l mne- mueb, t the intemperate as ta S

artuous life and union uwith God. So il re- the men who have net yet abused drink, mun
a n ondaui> te Lime smaifate fate afont , rder Chat by their example those tmoderate P

utI seon uctcayu s but a tend'neunding vend, dr:nkers who are Lu danger of becoming inten- t
hile ion lamgush ant ddiswforvautote perate may te saved.

woper moralg sfd. 'The Catholic Total Abstinence Union, which t
proer o .will meet this month of Au t inlPhiladelp)hifi, s

Among the moral evils which haelp t aroune niumbers many thousandsuao menswho h ni i

passion and make selfishness brutal, and e ta uta tera mnoai>' adrin sien elouteh, aent
rendier socisl referun diflicu-it, inteaupence taiOtd Lutoxicatia2r drink since onrl>' >outb, sud
rtandapromint. ecommuni'L tr ane ·rom 1robably never will. They have seen the avils s
tansrom nent hmo mut e f riLscou- about them in their own homes, and they have
tagin. Poassesngo he body cf insu, Lts ton determined to show their hatr id of it and b
aim ofn.Psenghe bo adyofmanSocity obstheir pity forits victims. The Catiolic Totalhim of mmd and beant, and depives societyhf Abstinence Union teachies them na t erelymii intelligence d fectio. Home tit mselves but on God ; thav recourse to tfountainhetd of citizenehip sud manliness. .I- Sacramens bt a nd t Holy e au .L I
amrancr clagea Lt itoa nuréery af a-ici, Sacrmnents, tapns>'er antI ta Hoits'Man. h t
t eace i anagent t deetra>r ociets', telle them tliat te pledge is a helmp andt nt ai
trah iL ras intended te b deus oty'de sabstitute for reliaion, that it is a promii-e r
waud. s d be olemnly made in the presence of God and u u

Men · radthadestructiv o ftheelameatn. their bretbern-a promise hich Litheir mrrn- t
he great renervoirs cfth te heavena pour don hood wilIlbhli sacred and inviolable, protectingr a

hain Rcea sudrus head engvtaies p r therm asvith a shield and aiding theun in ob iherfoosad uhhedog otese&,.gather- t elaroi
ng;pwnes ain their course snd scattering de- laining soif contrai. a.t

tin Chir path ; the mighty temp&t The Cathol c Chusrch b> its highest autlority o
esds aaoc Lu its train ; gaunt famine and las blessed our Union. Pope L'iusIX., ai carnt-

m war depopulate nations. Men shudder esd memary, in 1873 from ls lieart blessed the
hou attemptg to estimate the lons of life and Union. Lao XIII. iii 1879 bestoweu lhis apor
uperty from all these causes ; yet not ail com- tulic benediction, and later grautedta its wim-
ced eau equal intemperance, w ich,like a mad bers indu!gences t.hat, with Goda blessing.

'torrent, rushes over the land, scattering along "day by day the Union be farthur extendamlc
tbe highways aof life the wre::ka of broken homes and more widely prop)agited, un order t,
and the hulks of ruined mankind. The lessen the evils laneLt d and dreadced."
State i forced b>' intemperance te increase is Cardinal Manning Ln a letter says : " Ar
charities a hundredfold and more, taoenlarge is the pantar of seula I have belotre me tit
priions and reformatories for self-protectioo. wreck of men, womien and children, lbon,t
Laboris battlingfor its rights, finds itselfhandi- and ail the sanctities of domestic Ife c
capped by intemperance, and robbed of more of I see prosperity turned into temptation; the Cr
its earnings than by its most grinding mono- wages of industry ot only wasted, but, as tt,y t
polies. The Claurch placed on earth ta Bane increase, making the plague more deadly. If by (
man's seul by lesding im into the spiritual lfe, denyiug myself in this, vhich I am free to re-
finds intemperance an antagonim whichneutral- aounce, I shall belp or encourage even one seul P
anas ler efforts, paalyzestb nenargy, sud dia- vite has fa tntrougli intoxication ta rase uPt
irraces ber gead naine. TItis vili explain viaî>y sud break hie banda, Ilion I wi!i giadls'abstai Il
tLen are cahisil upon te combine against titis as long as I lire." Cardinal Mabe, an SuIs'. a
monster alayer of mankind. Indeoi, it is n t 1882, said "The terrible crime of drunkennent]
strange that, in considering the evils caused by i like a wild beost ravaging nur country; it isu
drink, mon bave been led ta regard drink as aulte great source of misery antIcriue. I have,
evil lu itd olnt Ltus ed, tut btoulebed frotu therefora, tit Lta te nas' dut>' ta Lake m tand il

te baud as a f bends ane very tonch defins. undertthe banner of total abstinence. do ut
The Catholia ttal abstinence movreet apraug avant ut for mynelf, haut I have taken Liais poiia
into bein from an essentially Christian hatred tian in order that I may b able ta speai witih r
of drunkennesasand pit for its victims. Be- more effect in advising others ta renounce drirki
cause Catholice realize the iatefulnees of that once and for ever." The prelates of the Second
vice and the extent of ils ravages, they have Plenary Council of Baltimore declared "that f
comboed against it, and exhibit ais a test of the ment shocking scandale vhich we have tu i
earnoamess he publia and private practice of deplore spring fromintemperance."1
the opposite virtue. Folloving in the footsteis of the Fathers of t

MounLin ail agea have cambined for pro- lasprovascnucbmeoali re, sudsu-
tection, whetier ias object was countr, home, orted buant cquotin the aching c ite
healtb, labor or nteliigence. The buadef, a Angelic octor, Lte Third Plenary Council apm-
sticks tesaching the strength of union bas i- provaed snd eartily renommended the Catholie
pressed itself upon men in ail time. Our age is toal abstinence movement and "the laudab!e
characteristically au age of combination, as seen practice of many of the faithfutl who totally
in the many unions, for trade labor, benefit or abstain fron ithe use of intoxicating drinks.
monopoly, .which appeal ta all classes and to ail By this means they combat the vice of
conditions mL society. Now, men are agreed drunkenness more effectuallv than otler-
that intemperance is making vast havoc among wise, whether in themaelves by removimg
the people. They mnstho blind indeed who its. occasion, or l others by exhibit-
doubt it. Men combine againt iL Lu order iig a splendid example of the virtue of temper-
ta break its hîold on humanity, ta succor the ance," and it gladly roclaimed their zeal te ho
suffering, talift up the talion, and ta strengthen accordig te lnowedgo. " Itshas," they de-
the weak. «an a higher or better motive for clare, "already bought forth abundart fruit of
union lie proposed than this act of sacrifice by virtuea, nd gres promise of yet greater resulta
which some wretched bratiren may heredeened u ithe future."
from the thraldom of drink and made freenen ? The recont strong words of commendationi
ien say this makes hypocrites and pharisees. from Pope Leo XIII. have given joy and en-

We shal find these everywhere and under ail courageunnt t every member cf the Union,
banners. They arr not confined to the ranke effectually destroying the suspicion that our
of Local abstamera. Were more of the best men movement is not in harmony with the
in society ta lead lu this as in other move- purest. Catholi doctrine. le says: "We
mrnts, imanr of the disturbing elemente tave rejoiced te leam with what ener'y and
might h eimiuatedl. The movement suf- zeal. by mean eof various excellent eso
fers tra Lthe vap id utterances ofiso - w o idatLens, and especily hougbath ve Cthali
imin luthat total abstinsuce un s religion Lu Total Abstineuca 'Union, yen combat the aie cf
âte f, and that they bave by the piodge, as if by intemperance. We esteem worthy of ait coin-
magie, been elevated irt a position ot moral inondations the noble resolvesof vyupieus as-
nuporienit>' ovar tIteir felhw-mrctsls. But sacisCiens bys' hich Lhy iaseîdge tIemusoîros te
Ca holic total abstinence makes no such claim. abstain ttally from every kin of intoxicating
It affirma that the pled e i one means to the drink. Ner can it at ail h doubted that this
vent end, and a ve effcient one. It claims determination is that proper and trulefficacious1
that it leads te thrit and providence; that it remedy for this grear, evil." Under the
helt ta preserve a Sound mind in a sound body; influence of this fatherly approval aur

hat Lt guards aan's intelligence for God's truth Union mut gain itrength and useful-
sud ma's heart for God's love. Itabould make nens. Ni) one can estimate the sîcial good

stter m anud better Christians, holding with that has resulted from the work uf total
St. Ambros Chat sobriety is the mother of abstinence, whether during the public life of
faith, as intemperance is the mother of in- Father Mathew, or in the or ganized movement
fidelity. of is followers in the total abstinence societies,

in other matters men overlook much, in total or in the silence of the priest's influence in the
abstinence nothing. It is condemned in advance confessional.
as famaticiam and bigoty bordering on false and Intemperance bas been in -the world fron the
hereticatpprinciples. Mun sometimes forget that beginning, and will be fotd l in it to the end,
Catholic total abstinence and party pròhibition aud v do- not dream ef' totally aboliahing it.
are ttally diffotent. The former lites drunken. This isa no- èson wþywe should not labor ta
ness, the latter bates drink. The one assesort save men frbm its râ,v"es. A foreige
that the usof liquor is not in itselif an evil snemy treatens o-ur -mIores and we
while the other cdala it an evil under any sud all sadly cryfor na cnat defences. NationaltFy in
circumstances. Catholia total abstinenée my' in danger snd men rush te arma, ready ta sacri-
acept prohibition in certain cases as ameLto- fce their lires natheor tItan aslow Choir coîuntrs'
et anrtailing a traffBe grown inCa monstros C o-e injured;, Intemperance treatens aur

prortionsua extremo remedy', a sont ef van homes, deatroyn mn> f themu roba our flaber
measure. It saserts thtat .drin.seling la not and' vaIns t ohr norgies, sud vo are called
alwass' sinfuil, nor airff ui itedlf. But Lt affirma fanatica if vo unite for preoction sud mate !or-
tat as a maLter et tact, sud bore sud now, it is yar'd againat theoenmy. If vo speak against

fraugbL with thte destructicn ot mualtitauden cf the cause et inteinparance sud point te dgper
-ua. at the marshes that breedLthe pestilence, vo are

'lITa' Cathelia totalV abatmnencoe merement is accusai c! interfering.wita peraonal litent>' sud
not iifocted-witha : faunaicismn. IC dos not as- injuring legitimate btuainess. But tue libert>' cf
sert Chat Lias r inc p le cf Ciao eril le drink,'but 'tihe drunkdibusinesa, bis . duty' te hLs tan-
Lt huulasait du Lts e vil et drunkennoess. - IC t>' do. not. enter into soe men's thougiate.
recognizes tho truth tha.t ail thtinga - in!'nature 'fea black alareof Ciao South viLla chaiun about
are matIe fer man's use, and ana consequently' hin iia s tirred humanity' until inteligenceo
good ini themselves.. It condemna no uman fer adlvanced'thes day'when ne mn could cait his

rin as goa, bt, aoting Lit in acacite oh nter> acf drn l t bte uep

eTse aoe q it vanamo cet Ciao dagr pannevt m aunte Le otteoiv

ans tata vir la amta tongda reason I «sioo Cto absisuea not esueabb

total abqtiunço9 La 9e apeot cf ho Ohitian of aOhelir tiungton styie'çf ianio is

ften beard againt LIt. It.bould be judged byts priaciplesand its work. IL aimes at saving-in fram rin and preserving their uannhood
or societ sud God, and it succeeds i dnng
o ; it auns at ennoblin men's Jabar and anak-
in the workingnan independen and respect-
bie, and it oucceeds. I thanks God that throuqht mons many a soul bas been lifted from sia
t virtue,man a borror removel from Chris-
i. hones. lis Cnacious of th sgratitude of
housands who bave known happiness sincê its
anner was placed coier thern. In a word, it
may be said that our Union lias for its object
o assist the grace of God in building up a bet-
er humanity, ennabling labor, the salvation of
one, and dile fulflment of man's destiny.
Our Union appeals to the best men in every

ommunity. particularly to those who have
ever experienced the nlavery of drink. If liane
ut drunkards betome total abstainers how can
we expect that they will auccessfully cape with
he evil that surrornds thet? As it
i the atrong able bodied men that a
eeded for a eonutry's defence, and not
men juat recovering from disease, no it ia
he men who have controlled and ca nl-
rol their appetites who must fight the baf for
he weak and save humanity. It is the 1 ,ora
ni society who ahould stand farth and cgr ud,
len capable of sacrifice are needed t a as
partans i the passes and defend t - Pki;

men ready to deny theInselve naom r the
leasures of sense in order t leilp on the salva-
ion of others.
The battle is really betwern' the saloon and

ihe lhtme. The saloon han fastenod itself upon
ociety asaR îaIlr liv:ng u.ln the life bload of
he people. The salcon, building itself upon
le ruias of 'broken lives and shattered tnmes,
preads desolation everywhere, rurepecting Mo
ftans or sax. The Union recails te couintless
iyse ruined, the athers changed into destroy-
sa of their littla ones, the iidustry para-

yzed, Lite prisons filled, - id it asks each
aloon how mucli of thi.9 i its work.
t catis on the law to place abouti
he saloan stich reasonable retstricti"ns as wilI
emove ns far as possible 1lit evils tait spring
p froma it. It demandé the enforc:iament of
hose laws for the protection of home. The
rroganme of the sualo-mi and the i.power it wieldn
n poliLcal affaire, ail for titi own intî!rests and
gliist tiuseof aisociety, have awakened a
tronager intereat in the cauii of total abstinence
rganiized on Catbolic princilr.

TuoMas J. CONATY.

TUE LAND BILL.
ONCESSIONS OFFEIaEi ON BOTH SIDES-A

s4IEXII iCOsa OF -TJ SiSION ASSUInHi>.

LonoN, Allgust 1.-The Irish undpr secre-
ary, Coi. ilg Harman, denied in theCommons
lais afternooni that there was any notable dis-
onteni among the nien cornposing the Iria
antabulary. Of the numnber that had joined
ie force within the past tiares years 848 were

Catiaolica and 460 weru Protestants.
ir. Balfour, replying t a luestim by 'Mr.

Parneli, intimated that it was probable that the
laveraiîîant widy îitaadrw te clauses i the
laird bill wbicb yet awaited action and %were et
at ature La excite opposition, ifltime passage cf
thae measuru woul thus be expedited. Con-
tinuing, lie said that it was unfair for the Op-
ositia a to Ltroduce other clauses outside the

ntentian o! the i. . M. Parnedl disclaiaued
ail intention eo bringing in extraneus niatter>
snd proaîaised thAL muet of tLre mnînnduients
offered by the Nationalists slould bc with-
drawn.

Mr. W. H. Smith stated that in order to
facilitate the clnsing of tbe session Lite Govern -
ment would persist in but tew of the neasures
before the bouse, including those relative te
tite regulation of mines and the commutation of
allotmments and tithes. The House would, Mr.
Snith said, ait on Saturdays until prorogued.

RANDY AND JOE.
Lord Randolph Churchill and Mr. Chamber-

lain supported an amendment to the TLand Bill
proposed by Mr. Finlay, Libe&l-Unionist,
givimg the court power ta reduce the orders for
payment of arrears of rent in instalments. Lord

fartington said that although the amendnent
in question bad been drawn with bis con.ent ho
thuught it ought not to bc pressed as the
Govermuent had made many concessions smince
the amendment was fraimîed. The amendiment
wVas rejected by a vote ->f 199 to 140. Several
other amendments were passed. Mr. Dillon
expressed disappointrtent at tue form in which
clause 22 had been passed in conmittee. Mr.
Balfour, answering on behalf of the Gavera-
ment, said the Manistry was not responsible for
the elimination of the bankruptcy clause, which
had been devised for the relief of the tenants.
Clause twEnty-three was eliminated. At a
meeting of the Parnellites to-day it was decided
Lo adopt a passive policy after the passage of
the Land Bill in order ta allow a speedy close
of the session.

A monument erected te the memeory of Father
Christy, for many years chaplain o the 78th
Rtegiment, American army, was unveiled at
Ebensburg, l'a., on Decoratin Day. IL ti a
granite shatt ovor twenty feet bigh, and was
erected by the surviving conrades of the de-
ceased priest, who was also well known in Ohio.

The Rev. James Danohoe, rector of tbe
Church of St. Thomas Aquinas in Nintb street,
Brooklyn, N.Y., bas received a beautiful ailver
cross sent hii by the Pope, and brought from
Rome by Cardinal Gibbons. Father Donohoe
iii Diirector General of the Guard of Honor,
which has a membership of many thounands ail
over the country.

t

General Don Luis Bogran, President of
Spanish Hondurss, bas applied, throuh his
lunistor, ta St. Alphounus Cnvent of ery,
New Orleansi La., of which Mother Mary
Austin carrof 1 is Lu charge, for Ssters cf Moecy
to establishb. themselven îu his capital. Ho do-
sires te put nuder their care noverai ladies' coI-
logeasuad a fine hospital.

p

The Benedictine Fathers are about to eBtab-'
lish s collge fer tho oducation et the youth cf<
Orsegoan. Te rpdpogresnsuad dovelappment,
af the country, together, witb bhe desire for
knowiedge, have, all conspired te demand cf Cihe
iearateur sud scieutist scorrespondîng standard

cf instruction, sud iL is the intention cf Lbe
Faters ta successfully' meet thia demand.

*Fathr Zehyrlu, 0.S Ffmer]y cf Oe

d a lof t I eis M o sin Sapoi
Weusin su estro bh to M R

year,
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JNCLE MAX.

C EAPTER XXXIL-Continued,

Of course it Was Jill, amiling and wavin
towards the belcony; she coulm oto ses Mr
Tudor under the awning. but she haid caugh
sight of my silk dreso. Jill looked very Wel
on horeback: people always turned round
to watch her. Se ehad a geood seat, and roda
gracefully'; te dark habit aited ber; shn
braided her unmanaugeable Locks into au l
visible net thah kept thoa tidy.

"Is that Min JocelynV? asked Lawrence,
alucoat ia s voice of awe. The young curate
grew very red as Jill rode under the bloony
and nodded to him in a friendly maniner..

"TThre is Mr. Tudor," we heard ber say.
"'B. quick and luit me off ty horse,
Clarence.' But abe had alipped ta the
ground before ber cousin could touch ber,
and had rua in-doors.

Mr. Tudor went into the rnm at once, but
I sut still for a moment. Why had I sked
him? I course it was Lean. I could se
ber strange light-colored eyes glancing uup li
my direction. What vas she doing in Lon-
don? I wondered. She vas dressed well,
evidently in ber mistress's cast-off clothos, for
she wore a bandome ilk dressuand mantle.
Bad they quarrelled and Partted? I folt in-
stinctively that it ould be a good day for
Gladwyn if Leah ever hook off its duct from
ber fest. Gladys regarded ber as a spy and
informer, and ehe had evidently an unwhole-
some influence over her mistress.

We separated soon afer thtis t dress fer
dinner, and Mr. Tudor went te his hotel. I
was rather sorry when I came down-stairr to
find that Jii had made ruather s carelesae
toilet. She wore the filmsy Indicn musin
guwn tuet I thought no unbecomng to her
style, with a string of gold beade of cnrieus
Florentine work round ber neck. Sas looked
no different from the graceful Young Amazon
Wo han iridden up n bour ago that I flt
provoked, and vas not urprised to heur the
old iharp tone in Aunt Philppa's vico: .

"My dear Jocelyn, why bave you put on
that old gown? Sursly your new cream-
colored dres with caifee lace woulu have
been more suitable. What was Draper
thinking about?"

"I was in to grcat a hurry; I did not
wait for Draper," returnea Jill, ca'didly.
"Draper was dreadfully cross about it, but I
ran away from her. What does it matter,
mcamma? they have al seen ny cream-colored
dress, except-" But here Jil laughed:
the n uughty child aiuant Mr. Tudor.

"I am atraid r.'re is not time to change lt
now but I am very much vexed about it,"
retunaed Aunt Philippa, in a laud whimper-
"Yeu ara really loking your worst to-ight."
Bot Jill ony laighed again, and auked ber
cousin Clarence when hoetook ber down te
dincer if it were unt a very pretty gown.

"I don C know much about gownae,
drawled the young man,-Mr. Tudor and I
were following them: " loieks rather flims'y
and washed out, If I were you I would Wear
sometbing more substaaiml. Yo seo, you
are se big, Jocelyn; your habit suite 'ou bot-
ter."

We beari Jill laughmg in a ahrill fashion
at this dubious compliment, and presently
she and 3Mr. Tudor, Who st next ta ber,
were tslking a' happily as possible. I do
'tSbliers hoenticed her unbecominug on :

y'c lettemlied ligbBsd np, and[be vas il fo
an.rntien. Pur Lvronce ! he vas fin-sund-
tveut, on.d et ths presence of thîs girl of
sixtesu vas rmore ta imta bsailttseYounug
badyhocao e teathfield.t Etohnasmicg
littie Lady etts was beaten onut of the field
by Jill'm dark eyea and sprightly tongue.

It was a very pleasant evesing, and we
were all enjoying ourselvea en one imagined
anything could or would happen; life is just
like that : we should just taire up our candile-
sticks, we thought, and march off ta bed
lshen Aut Philippa gave the signal. No
one could have imaganed that there would be
Smoment'o deads hperi forone of the partyr-
au aldiiiecsl tbscksgiviug fer s 11e pre-
sarved Bluet eigbt.

And then no one smemed t know how it
happened ; people never de see, somehow.

Theise was music going on. Agatha Chud-
leigh--the Calndleighs were Aunt Philippa'e
belonging-was playig the piano, and ber
brohor Clirence wac accompanying ber on
the violoncel t o, There was s little group
roudtse plana. 3111 vs bosting tume,
standing it hber back to a emal inlaid table
Vitih a laeî on it. Mr. Tudor was beside
lier. Jil emade a ba award movement innber
fargelfulnsume nd thusiaa. 'The cot
moment theemusic topped aiti sacrash.
There vas a crs' ef hbat-neBclansp semed
fallig, gls samashed, liquid fine vaspcurig
devu Jll'eunufcrtuuate dres, Il Mr. Tuor
lid not caught it, tessais siterwardu, with
ail that lace drapery, the roota muat bave
be l lames; but he ed jerkedi back in
itse place, and, anatching up a bear-skin rug
taIt Jas' under the piano, bâti treppod iL

ront dJ1. He tac se trongasd prompt,
te was not a moment lot.

\Ve haîd ail crowded round in ra moment,
but ro one dared to interiere with Mr. Tudor.
We could hear Aunt Philippa sobbing with
terrer. ClarEnce Chcdleigh extinguised the
lam some One else flung an Indian blanket
and astriped rug at Jili's foot. For one in-
stent I could ses Bbc girl's face, whtite sud
rigidI as a sat'ue, as te young mcan'u poerful
arms enveloped ber, Thon the danger vas
eone, an:.l w as standing amoang us unhurt,
witb her munslin gave hancging lu blckened
shreds,. andI with brmuiss on ber round white
arma fronm the rough grip that haed savedi ber

e instant's dolay' ans! the fiers' ßid
muaSt bave ces-ered lier tfrim lused ta foot; if
.I.anence bad not caughit the falling lamp, iz;
bu- bhad lst aue moment le mmotherieg tse
lighted gown, site must bave perishted inu
eaouy befons our eyesa; but be vas strosng as
s Hercules, and, hall auffocatted and bruised
as ahe tes, Jill knew from wh at ite bad! maved

AuÀ te aceobedkhear-skin drepped Bo the
floor, Luvrence picred up th Inian t"anke
andI flung lB over Jll' tt eroe gove whGo
up ta peur ream,al Might Jcnw. And s-e
epsed yuiru a word. Miss Gillempis and
Itoilevd. I thinkr Aanut Philipp tews faint
W lid palitatios fat I beerd U'ele Briase
lic a tpoudis te sans ane ta een tIcs vin-

-dots. 3h1 a as bystorical as sea asrmitereacclu ber reom,. Sh vkas quit. suuneuble

Mise Gillesps emixedi some sa-volatile I
coubId not help rnsing e little wthb ber from
joa sudthanktulatss but weo at nçg quiet
af er a time, and took off the por go and

ille showed us her brisee, and cheered up
when we told her how brave-and quiet .he
had been ; and then she at for some ninutes
'with her face hidden in ny la,' while I
Btroked her hait eDilly and thauked GodIn,
ns beart fr apoing aur jill

Miss Gillespie bad gone down-stairo to
ya goed report to Auit Phili 1 .. t

Iir tlshe ha d gon e,ill jumped up, l ih
shaking a littie, an waét to her wardrobe. e
- " I mues go down-staire," she said alittle e

feveriasly. " I have nover thanked: Mr. t
Tudor for eaving rn life. Help me'ta bée
qlck Ursie dear, for I feel n oueera ard atot-

Ber. And nothing I could sas would ris- t
'vail on her ta remain iquetly im 'er rom t
Whila L was arguhing wi ber, he bhe dtag - t

T1~ 0 t9h.LIU ,tRU

ged ont ber ruby+selvetorind vse ryincgto isaa had&VerV een d r rtrfoetand.
fasten it viBluber tremb7sg fingers. oSara da e

"Oh, you are obstint, .Jili: Yeu oughîto ,joy«ag tblttr Mydar, bve Berongh:
b. good on thi night aail nights.'èC rGt 'ereoveri ' hadrotten.hreqnthe
ahe made noanawer t this,..and, seeng lier esvencv.' w jabs sfotten Sgirqltetm
beet on ber own way, 1 bro.ghTher tbrocolh,n- e oistence.t a m..jt .W wegirli ontiea.

g and would have .nothed ter hair, but she tà1itÏ;nt gMore., Whera -sen, esta tat
pouabd mo awsy. . -- ODw r 1 r. Brabazen .ýnadsruand that

t "Itpdas nm mattyr.hhut1I:oa. t 'baiùattenta ère displeaslng"to your ncle,

I anI going doan for b fetinutoe.' e a and 'efoet dext sesonhwas engaged to

going avay, and I vaut to say good-night vr misseyouùg 4dov. "1 dodnotdtbe1lv''"Sara
s bita, acd .chank bm a and Jill walked " :v sn l d l s

- r 'Il' ' "hïsBnedBo ail thia lrhlletc. wIva
e down-stairs rather unsteadsly. hie fdh tP p as,
- Mr. Tudor was iu rossg; e hall. ,toabh'amlievédio ' a efoLa

When hoesaw Jili, he;hrrried up to her at' 'o' disepit' ta blame tmi- for Luroshel
oneto..-.-- -' Ti dr'e'lt4tutien.' S he o 'ldmne that abs.

"'Ms wpnt. as not te r.pfraid of hm infiuence, ad'
mi:" M Jocelyneýthilli very:I rdet.whuldmo:r isthegehiàiÈte :Jceyn

Youought ftehave gens to bed- 'are no -ld'ne dia atoeage anit Jstyrn
fit ta be up fter snob a sbahok,"/iIking at voldk evely theéawbiradbe, auditng as nt-
ber pas facé andt swolien esèa with evident fiely thait-ba dho.tit apigat Heathyn
£mnotion* fi' ed amoeiiùi4iheu*ht l ubsteas' suDy
Jneo. at'hhma.gntis'andsserions-mqre. 4tsatisfied my conscience, and

and lelt out ber banda ta him quite aibit .*.If s-ieal *Padis'ht..eda1>.ii P
" cei et go ta boB vitheut tbtnking BPspôsbliiý-&>If tlieibdùghtàe ae m'ta

peu" I aul nt gquitso belfiwhud theugbt- that Jillwa svery different froi8a,-th'a
yu. YeI a nt sutd s' le da'dsthihk ber will-wasa stronger-andhor affecionumore:

Ie1 Ybaol ever f arget that V tenaoeous,-there was no need togive it utter-,

P salo Lavrene1 tha excitement, the terr e ue.iSix'teeà as hardlythe'akefoi. 'sri-

sud Lhe wre ii hers xoa iitelf t, the te oai r, O s ot s4 ff i r , nd"om i gii rtt! s l-b e-content
and he elie wde to muli fr hm; ad t leave Jill in her mother's care.

there was J ill holding hie handesad looking taand eter e cas.
up in bis face, with ber eyes uil of tsars. M-evdo anm to medoubt afAnt vPhlpp'

" I could net help doingt," hs returned. isdmcarne te. I,-ae laestovetiang, -fot'
"Wbat would have becomeef meif yon 1ad iitatance, wnd wiea herakingntaJuil about
died! I could not bave borne t." ' Heatioîed, and Tbeudo' àtherincautiousI

Jill drew ber hands away, and her face rentionsdLar e é Tndi'sl ane. eo
looked a little paler in the moouliglt. The pk téof.nllted4hea thet of11 bd never once
young man's exoited voice,'his strange words, Ipehid'of h'dn pleltey nigut of e accident
must haie told her the truth. 'No, abse was lBsa dieoT d bahupitalyonthoieut eittea-
not ta Young te understand; ber bad mation. a.blôue tlity en tbut letas-
drooped, and bse turned away as sbe san-ofietld. ahoni us'seolug bie' etH-
vaeod bia- field.

Iedal al-ayWluegratefal. Gaei.uight, e were standing together on the balcony,
Mn. Tuder: I muet go ta ts'eothor. Came, and as I spoke Jill stooped suddenly ta làok
Ursuld.e at a Little lower-girl who was offerin ber;
UShe did a t l.ok bsek as vs vaik o s wares on the pavement below. For a me-j

the bal, tlookg pako Lanwe watood qulte nent she did et·.aswer. But I coulod see

still hato h ug h poor bn the fooaith 'o r cheek and ven ber little ear was flushed. j
sail at us. Wby ai le frgtten bis puai "O, yes', on ili see him," she returned,1
ien ayd ber yfut og? W o bat ho bputea pi-eetl. "What a 'little mite of a child 1I

that ber life was necesmary tb his happinean? Ldak, Ur e1ol rieia s quitremember a' At l,
Would Jill ever forget those words, or the Jld-and ,e'yo> e-ho la quItshel" And
look that accompanied them! I feltalmost s111 vainke:d ask her morather aruptsm
angry with Lawrence as I followed Jili into aa"n abs mas ukaa h en r mothor fer oene
the roman. Pppe.'It i thon th t a doubt cif Austc

Jill need never have doubted her mother's Pbidipfern fos'm ersd iY ;mand, JLiw as
love. Aunt Philippa had ben Boa faint and seudiore e ther gire.
ill to followe hr daughter to her robin, but I hd o t r h gpsavytm ber je.
ber face was quite beautiful with maternal tIhedafher thingeta ccup Iy mo d juat
tendernees as she foldedi the girl In-ber arms tbth nofresh anxiet ethatIcoled heri
Not even ber father, who especially potted çaith e ou,'asn hicneffctulls.poiled the
Jill, showed more affection for her' thatl ithev asof! Lan hd ovimit.d u
night. Tie IlgbtofLeat h ad amorat disturte

"Oh, Jocelyn, My dariing, are Yeu qdite 'e. It ie abrnght bock meerios of Bb
sure that you are unhurt? miss Gillespi 'prplexitiosaI sand hetentes h eGlrdwyn.
saya yOu were only frightened and a litie Strange teasyI eaw bon again the tory non
truisaed; but I wanted ta ses for myself. r1 s urw caig thdo to
Mr. Tudor will not lot us thanki him, bute q MrafTudr vasl alling it the door ta In.1
shall be grateful ta him ail our lives, ny pet. quia st Jil.hoea bis ayoheag ltis baud,I
What would yout poor father and I have ad vs aong hie as' ta the station. 1vas
dons without you.'j geike eute yas toele Jba,s vwas

dill id ber face like a baby on ber mother'e bdng a yardstoaether. Jus assedvas :
bosa:a she was crying quietly. Her inter- bIddgog hom god-s, ta amen pawed nas
view with Mr. Tudor e hdcertainly upset ber. slIclooked e y;t thhcauals, Ieaaw Leah'n
Unle Brian put bis band in ber rough locdr. ickericg ligho-celored eo ab eas lohkig
"lNover mnd, nus'Little girl: lB is nov avol; in nus directiua, but, thouglu 1 nadded tu ber,1

evu mmt go ut t bed and forge it,"-woich she did net appear ta reeognize me. Thef
vas crtig vers bgond avie I coxed other woman was a stranger.à
Aut Philipa ta lot ber go, and proioad to I was sitting loue on the balcony thatÈ
remain it Phlie b until bhe v aleep. Sheo aternoon. Aunt Philippa and Jill and Missb
ga wers'quiet d hi sa ws aword S 1Gillespie were driving. I tookeadvantagêtfwasi very quiet, and hardly said a woda 3Iterabec9ndteuusa it 8ft(hlpod lber ta undreas, but as I at don bs' thoir atbsnce snd the unusualquiet o! thé'
the bedhide o drew nu' luai dv n sbeid honse ta finish e book in which was mueh
hors ounte pilat. icterested., ... k

"D on'tthilk I1 am not grateful because1 Iawsi pvery fend othie balcons seat: the 4
da cati talc about 1, Ursis doar," she vbis- av ning pr etened sue f ramth ie bot Junau.sec
pored. II hope tb te better ail my lie foer and the.flower-boxes at my fnet were uweet
what bas happened to-night." But as Jil1 with mignenette. 1 could oee without being
las, vith wide, aie an lanthe men- seen, andthe cool glimpses eofthe green Parka
llgbt, I wodsred vat the ung s .er oens- were pleisaut on this hot afternoon.,
ing trIongh ber minw.Wat t he wkrng cua- ' The adjcining hus'e was unoucupied: ltB

mg ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O thogce id a h okn pnwsteeoeat elnsrf discomnfort that bber life preserved as s life dedicated, regard- Ias thersoreuntd folings dingout
ing herself as set spart for higher work and toheardtesend e nrk yen mhevng ebout
nobler utes? or was ber gratitude ta boer te prmises, ane bpu nd b ooktemsll i
Young preserver mixed with deeper and moe fresh palet made ie pet dovn s' book viBl
mysterionus feelings? I coutil not tell, but suppressed anqysance.f
item titat niglt 1oI ceod a reguier change in; A heuse-paictor vas standing ver'na
JilI:. she becayne lois girlsit end fencîflca ie t, painting 'the cuntaide saches ef the tic-
nev asrt o fomaninesa develope itself, ber doi: he had lus bac turced ta me, and vas
high spirite were tempered vith softnessa whiatling "te himself in the careles way
Uncle Brian was right when ho saiid a few peeuliar to bis clas. 'Bvas a pean, aveet
daya atorvarde "taât bis Litlegirl vas vhisLlin;.», ed 'i Rist-ecued Be h it it pîsasuro.
gdayisge atewa 'i A sud'eno'iséeB in the street caused him ta
growmng a woman. look round, and thehe saw me, and stopped

CHAPTER XXXIII. tltlg.Whens had I een batf ace? It seemed
r JACK POYNTER. familiar ta me.' Of whom did that Young0

My conscience felt decidedly uneasy that house-painter remind me? Could i have
night : in spite of ail argument te the con. seenu him at St. Tnomas'a Hospital? Was it
trar, I could not shake off the conviction sema patient whose name I bad forgotten
that it was my duty ta speak ta Aunt during my year's nursing ? I bad had marc
Philippa. I ougbt ta warn her of the grow- than one house-painter on my liast.
ing intimaoy between the young people. She I was tormented. by the idea that I ught
and Uale Brian ought t aknow that 'Mr. ta recognize the facbefore me, and yet re-
Tudor was not quite se harmlss as ho bognition eludid me«. I feit bafiled adar psr-
looked. julexed by omq subtile fancied resemblance, C

It made me very unhappy to actthe traiter As for the young painter himel, he looked
to this honest, simple youngfellow. I ould àt ume qietlyfor a moment, as though I were
neth r have taen his'hand and bidden him a stranger, touchod -hise cap, and went on
Ged-spoed with bis *ooing. If I iai been inting. 'Whenhe had:finished his job, le
Uncle Brian I would I2a.vewelromed him woet insidé|i, àùid I hard him whistling'ngain
beartily as a suitr for Ji1. Çrue, bshe was s ho moved about the empty roor. '

absurdly young,-only sixteen,-but' Iwouldi vaa beauttfulflace' tdi features were'
have said ta him, "If yon ge in earnest, if #ery clearly cut :iid deflned, like- Good s
you really love this girl,' and are willing te heavens l, I hadit i no :it remuinded me of t

sait for ber, go abut yeut buines for three. Gladys Hamilton's. The next moment I was, I
yeara, and then come and try yourchuance holding the balcony railing as though I we-e
with ber. If she likes you' ahe hall have gidiy; it was like Gladys, _but it was still
pan. I a _ quite avare seu ane poor-_ at iorne ]lirs the c eIasd pictunre i Gladya'a rcon. w
s'eu ansea curea, on a huedred anud Bits a: I pressed my bauds on tas eyetidu as with a j
y'eart; but jeu are well connected andI a mtrong dffot-t I. tecalled ber brother Erie's t
gentleman, and as utilelss as ea young face, and Blus n'e5t rr.càment tha young palntot i
Nathaell. I could eot 'domine a botter hus,: huad corné to thte windew ogain, and I vas c
bandi fer mys daughter." , ' . loekigat.Šm þetween.my' fingsera |

lBut tt vas not likiy thiat Unole Brian i The reemrblaince coulai net ho my' fancy ; s
would te so quixotic. And I knew that phose vers Brio'. eyes lookieg et mu. It vass
Ant Philippa vas taBlier ambutioucs fer ber the' came Icce, anis' eider andI les bey leh-
children, adit h5ad luse e great disappaint- fookiog. r The. fair moustache wsti .fulty, s
ment Be ber thlat Sara bad refusen e young ~revu; "Bhe lacs -was altogother more mantiy
baronet. Sa it vas with Bbc guiileelinga .ied fullof-character. lb muet ho he; 1 muai'
af a culprit thtat I entered te mdrning-room ge and's'peak'tc hlm but as I rose,-my limbe'
Bbchent morning andI aked Auent P'hilippa if nrbl1 iti'ocis nt lue mheri as', i
I mightt have a ev minutes conversaion' acis wi atl earlsil Belk disl thor diwasno.

Toms'.relief, she treated te thols matter ietoaba lest. I ran up-stairs andI. put onu
vrs' oolpy, acnd viSt taturp fsredcess ym bonnet ans mactle. Iomegbht chas Glas'-

She assured me thtat it vas net et the least ieaving the hanse vwithaut glus-os; but I Bld ~
censequence. Yocug eatures like Jocelyn net vait ion any"explanationu: the mec would
musat paus throughu this sert et experiencea. ho leaving off venr. The door vas eon, c
She vas certalily rather' young for sueh au sud I quickly' found mycs vay te cthe draving- i
experimeont, but it would 'do hier no harrm. rooma, but; to mypeihagrln, it vas empts', and s
On the ceutrary', a little stimulus af gratifiedi o eidoçiy man vith gray'balr camaeout af aI
vanits' might ho extremeiy b~ueniia in Ibm back recta.with 'a basket ai earpenter's tools .
aiter-effocto. She vairemîwhaktbek ,.rd antd looked:et e ingminbngly. ''

sud uhildisht fer ber age.:- Site tanild bave- " 'Thetç s e workman.hers thai I 'vent Boe
mono soit-respect ai finding herself Bbc object find," I'said, brsabblesl-" the ane Bluet
tuf masoulie admiration.''' -; ' s jnàpainting 'tse wndow-frameu rjisB now,-. I

"Depend upon itit *111 do her c great rtallefair:y'oung ma-." " .:
Zel of 'god ,»- 'ent an Aut, Pbilippa5  e", Oh,"s'ou'll*'be meaningJkok"Poyester," ho Il
làciI. ""She 111 tr, nov' inearneat to'tirned"' eiyly; ho 'utd hmis -mate have t

réak Õeselfoi ei'litiq)dchsil. As' f jns;gono.,:
Mir. Tn."r, do o d t |"'It cnnot be.he'ôneISmea '" Inswerdd, e
him. ,Be isulyong, cuopgh t g v f snow'tt perplexed s.ï He was'vpr f'
b"t.en butterflyufanciseubefpre beatttlesico uhp, C gupg 1 m; hre or four-anc- iw
eriously. 3 ' 1 - - 'd . ud i' ' r ewany good Iqio ing&i a ftir.mopBtaobe, e'

"i 'rénienibýr," -s 't entiuid,AiîAtebat ndlhwas whistlingbilê;t orked"

duefiig' -Sara'"E'st ',soeéha d'rathier-& & 1'ilAyi' thatsi' Jade Poyner/ eturned theF
'roûble 'sbàut a'&g d 1 L '1 e *lasl »an taking'off haslprerdp..aedhubbiàg.up in
iandsoece fellb, but'tteH»!p'$G4' *otr biitlytis Éray haire"'We Ial Jack 'The mi

uncleol e r atelfi ls t b la c 'bini' moug'; heis a famoué whistler, k
încouraged. a ' r heá aOh tipJeaBk." tB
hat 0be was in.love: Wà,ti "hie narhe I1parsisted, t
uf allI couid say ,Bo ber: bys' vos'e varning, lu,.a distressed.. voie. "Wby'do you cal f
hleuild a premise him daicos, and, in; fat, hi el'pfte" '.0

hey did a good bit of flirting together. .sol :' "-Tjuk la wht ha callsumself, retutne ai
eid youir uncle Bhitast s"ad bttef'.leave the mani, dryly. Evidentlvlue thought m' y

Lar that., e ' - . -- -er nako s littlra l odd "Feiks moetîly cal: -. au

ight ilornigs." '4id thon ho tookyp his
rush ahd went.on pinting. ' ..'
,I wat'olid him for.a plaute or two without
word.,. ow wassal to proceed,? My pre-
nceseemoed to puzzle, hirn Perhaps, he

çonderediwhy alady sbould take snob inter-
st in his worki I sa him glancd at me un.
Basilye
"Will. y let' me apeak 'to yon?" I said,-

na very low voice, and ns he cama towards
me, rathier unwillinily., I continued: "I
now the men call you Jack' Poynter, but
hat i notyour name. )on are Brio Hamil.
on: no, do not be frightened: I am Gladym's
riend, and I will not injure you."
I hid broken 'off abruptly, for ,I was
larned àt. the effect. of my .words.. The s
oung painter's -face baî become asheupale;1
.d the bru.. d fallen ou hie shaking,
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i aeniihe e kna'w ai e'WhimtIer
'Thedeiblrd/ari eiGtji-man.Jack

Wel, nsvefrmind about his came," I. r
plied, impatiently. 4I want ta speak t
him. -Whoré does h live? Will yau kind
ýgiveme bim. address 2" 4

îo Y7 woun ild be weome' to it if I knew i
but &Gentleman -Jack' keeps himnself dar
Naneeof us-know whsre ho lives. I-believe
tused td litdewn:Holloway; bût ho bas move
lately." -

"Lwish'you would tell me what you knio
abôthim,'" Ilpleaded. "It is no: ide enr
asit;,believe rrie, but I thinkI hall be M1a
to-do:him a service."

"I".uppoe you know something of lis b
1orngs," returned the man, wiih a hbrew
gra eD " Noiw, the ii wha: m'e aud m
mates say. We wpuid. nonse!f b -si

-rid if Gentleinack' hà,srp'tÂb
-falk4lielonging't him. e bal not quite ou

ïii . He i6 tVabove us, and clips i
o like the g6btlefolk do. . But he.i

inuatrious young fellow, sud dosa net giv
hium,âli airs." --

ngld yeu not, findout for me whera hi

-- "-Wellfor the imatter of that, yon'migh
ask him.yourself, mise.; ho will be here agai
to-moWiow inorningi and I am off ta Watfor

-on a job. 'Jack is not it work regularly i
these paits. He lu doinga turn for a mate a
:his who i down with a touch cf colie. He
Working at Bayswater moastly, and he will bi
-hère to-morrow morning2'

'hYou are ure of that-I"
S".Oh, yes. Tom Handley won't be fit fo

work for a speil yet. He will be horshar
enough, and then yea can question him you
self." And, biddiug me a civil good-evenin
tbe man took up bis tools and went heavil
down-staire, evidently expecting me ta follo
him. I went back and atole up quietly to nm
room. Aunt Philippa and Jill had returne
from.their drive.I could bear their voica
.as 1 pased the drawing room., but I wante
ta be alone. ta think over this strange occur
rence.

My pulses were beating high wlth excite
nient. Pot for ons moment didI doubt tha
I had reslly sen Erio in the dieah. Gladys
intuition was right: ber brother was no
dead. Elieit that this assurance alon woul
make ber happy.

If she were only a¾Heathield, or even a
Bournemouth, I wouild tlegraph for her t
come ; I could word the message ne that ah
wouia have hastened to me at once ; bu
Paris was too fat; tua much time would b
lest,

Uncle Mar, toc, bad been called to Norwic
ta attend a cousin'% death-bed: I had hada
note from him that very morning: ee I coul
not have the benefit cf his advice a.nd sa
sietance. I knew that I dared net sunmo
Mr. Hiamilta:: the brothers had parted i
ill-blood, with bitter words and looks. Eri
loaked on his step-brother as bis worst enemy
Ail triese years he had been hiding himsel
from him. I dared not run the risk of bring
ing thom together. I could not make a comlî
dante of Aunt Philippa or Uncle Brian
They had old-fasbioned views, and woul
have at once atigmatised Erie as a worthLess
fellow. Circumstantial evidence was so strong
against him that few would have believed in
his Innocence. Even Uncle Max condemned
him, and In my own heart there lurked a
secret doubt wnether gladys bad fot de-
celved herself.

No, my only course would be ta ep ak to
i rnrnyelf,.oaimplore him for Gladye's sad

Illsten-10 me. My beat plan would hoe t
rise as early as possible the noxtmiuruing,
and ta eron the balonray by six o'elock. J
should ueo the men come in ta their work,
ai hould hav iadiffius in rnkin n

way to thom. The household was not an

ar ly ones especially lu the season. I shouli
have the bouse ta myseif for an hour or so.

O- course my future movements were un-
cèrtaia. 'I muet speak ta Brieafiait, and lu-
duce him ta reopen communications with his
fýmily. I would tell him how hfis brother
grieved ever hie suppoasd dca'h, how changed
me was ; und be sbeuld hoar, ton, af Gladys'a
failiag health and spirit e should nt be
wauting in eloquence on that subject. If he
loved Gladys he would not refuse ta listan to
me.

Af ter a time I tried ta set agide these
thoughts, aud ta ccupy myself with dressing.
pr'the eenin. W had a diner-party thst
night. Mrs. Fallerton aned Labia were ta I.-.
of the party. Thsy were gaicg dawn tu
Rutherford the next dy:e go should have
ta bid them good by.

The evening was very tedious and weari-
soms ta me: my head a:ýbed, and tIcs glitter
of lights and the saund of m any voices sesned
oa bswilder me. Leabia carne up after dinuer

to aik if I were not vell, I was to pale and
qulet. Wo mat eut on the balcacy together
n the stalight for a ittle. whle, until Mr.
Eallertonu alled Leébia in. I would gladly
cave remained: there alone, drinking lu the
r.eshness of the! night dews, but Jil came out
and began chattering te me, until I went back
vith ber icto the room.

There was very little sleep for me that
night. When at last t fell into a doze, I was6
tormented by a succession of miserabIe dreams.
I was ,following a supposed Eric down long
ountry rodsa in :the darkneas. Something

ýeemed always ta retard me: my test were
veighîted with lead, mcrisible hauds, were
pulling me lFackr. I heard hlm whisthnin l
he distance, then I stumbled; and a biack
bog engulfed me, and I wvoke with a stifledi'
ery.
I wvoka to thes knowiedige thît the suc was

treaming in, et muy windows, and thcat morne
nund like n falling *plank bad rouEed mie
comn Tfy uneauy alumbora.' It rau t be pait
ix o' ock, I thought ; surely the men maut
be at w ock. Yeu', -1- could hean their voices ;
Lnd the next moment I ha'!.jumped out or
bed, and was dresain's Mnyslf wiuth all possible
haste.

It was nearnly soven whien I crept down inaoe
h. drawing-roomn ta necounoitre the adjoin-

isard th marne sweet whistling that bd ar
'eated my attention yesterday.

Without a rnoment's hesitation I walked
out on the halcony. The young painter
ooked round inmorne surprise at the sound
of my footsteps, and tonehed bis cap with a
half-smile.

"It is a beautifui .morning,' I. began,
eurvously, for I wanted ta make him speak,
" Have yeu boen at work.long ?"

" Ever snce six olook," ho retnrned,'and
think hswas 'a ltî murprisedat hearng

hhnseif! aresed. e'SY work early these to clean himsoeil.t-- _.&---.f, ý .7you," i returnied, 'foF 1 . felt very sorry for
"'I made so bold inia"'went en Joe, him. He was bàplintbÂt ohe had agnq..i,ý"because you eemeduxîbus about Jack, sOme messae; she would surely reiro e e

and I *ould not lose tme'; 'W ll, Jack hi rememberito hdiine When I rpea'fd 3il1>
been aed given thcb governr thée sck,-says abrupt littl sapeech his face oleared, 'ndb d'
heiiacol itoo; luweknow that is a sBnm. looked qui.te bright.
My mate saw him in LiasonGrove lat night. "There is Mrs. Barton looking«out fer
Ele; wes walkig. along, his. bands ln bis yon: T!ust not keep yon at thd- gate talk
pookets, wlhn aIed'pounces.on:him. 'What ing,? h. 'said, cheerfully; "Boside', I see,
are you up to Jack ?' he asys. 'Why have't Leah Bates oàming down from Gl'd4n, ad
you turned up at your place? The -gaver- Iano spek ta hr."" And he rn iff 'in
nor's in ' preciaus wax, I- can tell you. his boih faahion.",
They wan't him to' put o more men, as I was gl. to escape Ieah, so I went
there' a .prest for time.'. l Well, I am not quickly qp heq gerï•den-path. The: litto
comibg there,any more,' says Jack, looking as .widov waiwaiting for ne in the porch, ber
bladk as possible. 'The aork ·doesn't suit face, bemking with welcome. Tinkerrushed
]My complaint, and I have wrjtten ta tell Page out of the :kitehèn as soon as he heard euY
so.' And, ho stuck to that,-and'Ned -oouild 'votes, and gambolled round us iwith awkward
not get another word out of him ; but he saya' denionaîation' ofi joy 'that nearly upset us,
hue ashammmg and is no i b D.It is my andjtj heblak scat; àminqand:rubbed hin
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li hu The-textmmntar sbelief, and led's too, thathhasugot into
si nad come to bis eyes. 4 somne trouble with the governaor.

"WYnat. do you mean 7 o are youn b- "So, [am sure ycou are wrong,"ÂA retuned
.e. demnded, le a trembliscg voie, but even àt With a sigh; "'but I am very lnach obliged
ta the moment?'. agit ît' on I noticedhe spole tl you for the trouble yon have taken. If
ly with the refined in.ouation of a gentleman. 'yen hoar anything nore about Jack Peputer

"1 kuow nohing of what you ay: you miust or a find out wbere ho lives'; uill yo ceu!
t, take me for s2other man. I am Jack municate with me at thii address V" Aud I
k. Poynter." handed Joe my card and ahalf-sovereigc.
it "Oh,, Mr. Hamilton," I implored, stretch- "Yes, L'il doit, sure and. certain," ho re-
Sin ug eut my bands across the balcony, "do plied with alaority.' "Sone of nus will come

nos treat me es an 4nemy. 1 arm a friend, across him again, one of these days, and wew to cnly moans well. For Gladysn' sake wil follGoà hii tur a, bit. 'You may trust me
'i. listeito nie a moment."'::. for tiat,"rmis. We will Bd .hm, mure
le f willuhear nothlig'l" he stamcmèred, enough." And then I thanked bim and bade

rngrily. " I-.wii.t not be hinderedi ln my him goDdnizlht.
e- a ork any longer. EicRmae me if am rude to There wars. ioly one thing ,ow that I co
d a'ady, _nut jou take me for another-man.", do before tak-ng counsel with Gladys, and

.&d bafore I could say sLo:her word'hphad' that-was toadvertise in sorne of th Lo
r$ tpped through the openywindou lpaper.,pIirkrote ont soe of those adver.

eIcould have rang my bande. in despairtisemenits hatevening
B s e b a denied his own idedtity' at thê very' "Jaûk Poyater in earnestly rtquestea te

i. 'nioûiertf (n -hie palenoes anA terror had: conmunicate with Urauts G. may
n pito vedútY.toma.mithout doubt. "Von take possibly hear of something to bis
'e me for another man," he had said; and yet I advantage." And . gave s addreaoould have mwiana ourtô! justice- that of a uold : lawyer wh managed mye ho was E ie Hamilton ; not only his face, but business, writing a note to Mn. BerkEey

his vice, his manner, told me ho was Gladys's at thesame time, belng bim ta forward auy
ut brother. ''- answer to-Ursula G.
n -But ho shouli not elude me like thi, and I Another advertisement we of a different
d hùrried down-staira, determined ta find my character:
la way into the empty bouse and confrent him "For Glady's'esake, please write to me, or
of again. The fasteninge of te hall d àtgave give se a chanceof speaking to you. An un-
lu me a little diffileuty. i was 'afraid -Clayton known but momt sincere friend, U. G."
,e Iould.hear me,.but I found myself outaide at The third advertisement was still more

lat,s and in another minute I was in the de- pressing :
aorted dra wing-room. "Jack Poynter'a friends belleve him dead

r Alai I1Erie was not there: only bis paint- and are le great trouble. he la eumreated tO
*p pot and bruash lay on the balcony outside. undeceive them. One word to the old address
r. Surely he could not hava escaped me in these will be a comfort to his poorsiter."
g, few minutes ; ho must be cn one of the other As toon as I had despatched these adver'

y mrem. At the top of the stairs I encoun- tisements to the paper offices I sat down and
w tered a young workman, and began question- wrote to Gladys. It was not my intention to
ly ing him at once, tell her about Erie, but Imust say some word
Bd Well, this is a queer atart," h hebserved, ta ber that would induce ber te come home. i
as in saune perplexity. " I saw Jack only this told ber that i was going back to lesthfield
d moment : ho wanted his jacket, for ho said the following afternoon, and that I ws be.
r. he had a aummonB somwhere. 1 cticed ho ginning ta feel impatient far ber retura.

was palish, and eemed all of a ohake, but ho " I cannot do without you any longer, my
e. did not aniwer when I called out ta him." dear Gladya," 1 wrote. " There s a much
t "Do you mean he bas gone ?" I 'aaked, that I want te talk t you about, sud that i
's feeling ready to cry with disappointment. cannot write. I have heard sornething that
Dt "Yes, he has gone right enough; but he'll has greatly excited ne, and that makes me
d be back presently, by the time the govern or think that your view ai the case la right, and

comes round, Iocader what's up with Jack; that your brother Erie is alive. Of course
t he leooked mighty queuer, as thoughi the peelers we must net b. to asanguine, but I begin to
oc were after him; in an aful funk, I should have hopes that vou may a him aain."
e may. Mare chan this I did not venture to say,
t " Will you do me a favor, my man V' and but I knew that these few words would make
e as I apoke ashining half-rawn changed handu Gladys set ber face luomeward ;.she wouid not

rather quietly. " want t speak ta your rest until abs asked ne my uraning. As I
h friend Jack Poynter very particula ly, but I gave Clayton the letter I fuit convinced chat
a am quire sure that he wishes to avoid me. If before a week was over Gladys would find
d ho cones back, will you write a word o:2 a ber way ta Hcathfi ld.

slip of paper and throw it on to the balcony I hadt to give ail my attention to Jill sfter
n of (14 ?-just the words 'At wok now' will thie; but, though she hung about me in her
n do, or any direction that will find bia. I old affectionate way, I felt that I should leave
c u very mach in earnest over this." ber far happier than bhe had ever been before,
. The man looked at me and then at the and ahe did not deny this, only begged me to
f half-crown. Ife Hbad a good-humored, stupid- com and see them sometimes.
- looking face, but was young enough to like "Yen know I cau't do witheut you,ou
- an unusual job. darling bear," she finiuhed, with one of her
. "It will h worth more than that to you old h.ge.

d te bring me Lace to f uce with Jack Poynter, I wua still more touched by Aunt Philippa'a
s or te give me any news of him," I continued. regret at parting with me; she said so many

" You do not know where he lives, for ex. kind things ; and,.. sny surprise, Uncle Bria
i ample? ' relaxed from bis usuel coldnesa, and quite

I No ; we are none of us bia mates, except warmed into demonstration.
a Fowler and Duns. and they don't know where "Come to ui as aoften as you cau, Ursula,"

ihe lodges : 'Gentleman Jack' keepe himaself ho said. "Your aut and 1 wil nly be too
close. But btll be here sure enough by and pleaaed te see you." And then ho asked me,
by. and then I wil let you kuow." And a nlittîs sexiruisîs, il I found my swall income
ui t tis I %%au ebliotcd te luecontent. tI a ufficiont fer msui eedao.

a snby 1 ivt ysi.iiitIbd~ auaured hlm trant uuy vanta veresa sefot,n eril ob i mah ysel .h v1 fr nI adand Ura.edBrtne m aaeomal, that bumanagsd barils'. I aght ta have coctrctcd sdln.Bne a ueoeista u
hlm ain the empty house, where he could not a i my poorer neighbora i could hardly use it
have escaped me s E asly. Would h come
back again!? As I recalled bis terrified ex- Wel, vel, ..s returniid, putting alaud-
pression, hiesagit'ated words, I dcubtd sone check in my hands, " ou can abvzayc
whether ho woulk put himsef within my draw oun me when you feel diwposed. I sup-
reach. I was se worried snd miserable that pose you like pretty thinga as amih as other
i. was obliged to own mysef ill and te beg girle." And h would net let me even thank
that I might beleft in quiet. I had to endure him for his generosity.
a gond dea nt petting from JuIl, who vould Aunt Philippa i nly smilkd when 1 showedi
keop crnc.ng into hi'ruomtteae han ny ber the check.
paon moad co as oppily, aon o! my nde I " My dear, our unde likes ta do it, ad
uomna'dudlen uncoened ctrner oit e bl.eon muet net be t' e prend toscops ihs

coup I oul ue vihou ~ong ewnil es'gifta : yu mas' need lb morne day. XVe have
scr.p of paper lay thre., It was not until ar t .o nos le h ccide hai ho.
evêuuug Blet £1ouuht igt ai au n fItlpe furtoarich. I do net like the ides chat lin-

nu rtue ofthe moe gfs.a oe ly's child hould want anythig. And ihe
1 rang my bell aad begged Draper to briug kissed me with tears ain ber eyes.

it te me at once. She thought it bad flut. Dear Aunt Philippa ! she had grown quile
isnud ont cf rny wiodo-a', andI vent dave motherly during those three weeke.
srxiling ae furfil my behost. It was a louely June afternoon ; when I

It was a blank euvelope, closely fast -ned, started from Vietcria there was a scent et
and I waited until Draper was out of the bay in the air. Jill had brought with ber to
room to opentil: the slip of appr was imside. the station a great baul:etful of roses and nar-

"Ja:k bas net bhe tu-rs l day," was ciEusand holiotrope, and ha"d put it on the
scrawled on it, I"and the governor is lpreclous seat beside mothat itsfragrAiuc uight reirntu
angry. I doubt Jack bas got into some me.
trouble or other. Youir obedient servant, 1 felt a strange sort of excitement and plea
Joe Muggins."aure at the thought of returning home. Mrs.

Burton would b glad to get me bach, I.
CHAPTER XXXLv,. knew. Uucel Max would not be at the

station ta meet rme, fr h had written teCOMMUE[CATE MiTII JOE MUOO;GINISS. ay th.t l'e was stil d1ietained at Norwic-
0f course [ know it would be o ; Eric had His cousin u mai dead. ani had kt hilm her

escàped me; but 1 could nott help feeling littlu property, -Boie ;X or seveu hundred
very down-htatttd over the diEappointment a year. There vere otmae valutaht hokasuand
of all my hopea. antquitite, an aeaold slilver besides. He

I longed au much to comfort Glady, te was the uoly ner relation, and business cou-
bring b.ck peauce and uiity to that troubled nected willithe property would oblige him to
houesehold. I bad nourished the secret hope, remain for another week or ten days. I vas
too, that I might benefit Mr. BHamilton with- rather sorry to her this, for Heathfield was
out hie owledge, and so returasome of his not the marne without Unele Max,
nîr.ny kinduesues to me. I knew-cone bot. But not even Uncle Max's absence couldte-bout -Asnery hes had munned over the dampmeI flt se ligh-luatd. "I hope I
EuppeOsd fats ocf hue young brother, boy truy Wamn net fey'," I said te myuself, withu a little
be latnenkîd his past harshncess. If I could thrill of excitreent sud expeotation as thes
huave bnought Lack their young wauderer, if I famniliar station came in view. Nover aine
ycnld have scit te thems, "Il he heu doue Charlie'a death hadI I felt meocheerful an-i f eH
'wroog he is sorry for bu, fauls; Bioke hlmetbl
back ta your heurt," wourd not Mn. Harnil- Nathcaniel was on the platforma to looks after
toa have bacc h disfut to hold eut bis baud m uggs akdu h ilqity
te tics prodigal flere thora- -was, ne fathuer; wimy gaeertaî ofplwes BAs Ib pquedthe
it mutter cae tne ee broter 'h woldore vicarage, Mn. Tuder came eut andI walked

ithe fgttenal toib s killed.. Thwude ith me to the gale of the White Cottage.
thadlî folrgo tte Mis Darrel. Th casudden I hcad a dim suspicion that lus had beso

te'ought ofher was hae *dshfcold Brio' .watobing for me.
Thèr eagae nas the misecabs e onim catien Of course ha auked after the famils' at

A'the next day I watched andI frette.d. Hy de Park Gaie,. and was meut particular lu
The following eveming Ciaytan. told me, with~ bis inquiries 'ster Aut Philippa, Just et

biig bimusef Ja Mugginu wanted terka th opas e pertain Jlocelyn is wel,-I
to ume. "HBo did nlot 'know pour name, moan, nons the verse ferbher accident," ho
mna'am, but ho described the lady be wanted, said, tnng vers' red,
me I.,knew lt vas peu. Ho said you lad "Oh, no," I returnoed, carelessîsy; "ce-
asked him a ,question abeat a man named thing bute Jill. She vas riding lu the Park
Jack Poynter.' .tho next mrnring s though uothuing bad

" Oh, it la ail right, thank pan, Clayton," I happened."
retuned, quickis', aud I1 vent eut iet te "I remnemnber'you told meoso, when I called
hall, te inquins,'' mas bis answer, "B Itras a naet>

Jas Muggins loaked .decidedlya nervouB. accident, sud rnight have upsBt ber nervesf;
Ho vas le bis vorking dresa, bavlng, au ho but mite la verv atrong sud courageous."
said, "anome stralght ta me, vithout waitlng ". ht ta ts o tbe grateful ta
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WIE iDi ' TE?'rN-i- n , c,.j-

le np againet ny gotn, with tail eret and USEFUL DOMESTIC RECEIPIS.

la prrgtli. 'dCT:cKN PECU•r.-Oe egg, six tabe
Te urie parlor ldked snug and iviting, spoonfis of mèJteibd butter,,ons caupful of swe et
Th firep wevaê,.,ote (th erfi ,nes unk, two,,capile.o fiaur, threeabrsp'onaúla

overicelad wi uiivarylichen. of baking-poiw«der. Ttis mak s juëteniuh for
-ret û. nigtnia-neite pérfmed ithe a pie nade of ne 'éhi'ckén. Aft"Wth bvhi.ien

ro ithWit ts sa saeetness>. Charlie's face ils cookdput it; with gryvyr-ightly thickeitd,
i ro ..-cetm.with grave sweett smies. inte.an eathen dtis.h;,stir tbe ingredi..rits .ni- -

eere ed ta arn hisqvoiue,. "lWelcome home teed above togaher,,and ,pre..d ayer he
sue achichen.

a I id t t e cno 1' I saild as HoTOr Porc.-NTÉee ôr fonf puds cfiloin

l wpt np ¶t .rs c'n-my pretty bedroom . ' hops gut into a s uàtcepan 'i vit î a h u t thre
he'Lad fnise my'unpacking, and quarta af boiling. water. Peas, haricot beane,

Inst es, [ adioed i'npai>'ey-cair, cusreta, one, halt of ai tnrnîp, perêle>, a lttia
lad tia.tes, GIt downin my easy-nhair e. ite!fcabeage anti ameenaon' ans'dd&d.
with a bi thIat Bhad lent 'maBil this y ry èlowlyf& one hour and a qurter.
Tmker laid hie head in my lep, and. we both iSeaon wih pepper ani dsalt. t i.bhould be a
disposed nurseives f r- an idk, luxurious th-ck brothwhe n dons. It may be made of
d ig The beea were still bumminâ about sither fresh or cooked meat, nd is a favorite
evenig bo I Scth ih
the honysukiles; ona grOat nbrav fel o Catah dut. .
had buried himelf in once of my criison CaEAM CooegmwRnaoTr EoEs.-Twn cnpfuls

rose; ithe birds were t wittering ln the acacia- of sugar, oie end one-quarter tuptul of butter
,hirping itheir good-night to each other; stirred tu a cream, a little it, stîr wat, addtitre' u wt heetting bchind te limes i a the four, one :pl iat a time, until it is to

ghe cf Pink and golden cloudes, nd a stif te nwork ith a sp1oc'n, msn add ine tea-
t et roses, inoneette, and ha spoonful or bking powder for each cupful of

guaied sen d bc tflaur ;wo7 k until stift enough to tandlm. Roll
seeme'd tupervade the atmoàphere' . thîn, cut in any abape andtake in a quick

S1a4id down my book and fell into a wakuitg en.
dresal; my thoghtsl semnd Io take bird- CALV's To-cgr AND Toxaro SAUCE.-eoak
flighta into a cl sorte of etrange place' ; the the tongue for a littie while in co'd water ; then
sumier scunde acd sccntsa eemed ta ull me d p it in ho.- waer t remuve the skin, a.id
jnto infiaite content. Now I heard a drorwsy when it is cool lard it with bac t', se.son witi

lck._eck from the poultry-yard,--Dame spices and itbabi; put it in a stewpan, wlith a

partet remonstrating withi her lord ; then a lma 1 bunch of herba, two carrt, two onions
oinO from the field wheru pretty brown. and two c ives. Moitn ithe stock and ci.k

*ed Vaisy was chewing the ond ; clown be- eently for four hurs. Ont it in two lengtlwiae,

1, they were ainging in. the little disenting and serve ois a dish with tomate sauce.

chapel; sweet chrill voices. reached me everv CuPC.uc.-Two egg, two cupluls of sng -r,
noç, nd then I couIld hear Nathaniel chant- one-halt cupful of btier, beat am'noth, and wo

mg ici a deep bas, as he worked in the back- scant cupuls of rich ni ik, and fie cupfuls of

rd, iAitpeople that on earth do dweli,"- flour, with four teaspoonfula of biking powder;
el d It was no tavor witb lemon aid peur hal of it mio a

the dear nelni> Oliandretith. s quare la'ticî ;, have blaespourifue of ut ix-Itati
,,eader that a light, very light, footstap on checalabe reat>, ansti riLln sprulak ottrougit
'he grave outaidi diti not rouie me. The the rewaining batter ; pour inta eacorresian f.
door behind me opened and Tinker turned ing forin and bale slowly thirty minuts f .r
his hed .Insay, and bis til began ta flop marblecake. .t
heavier agaiinst the fir. The next moment Delicieus beignets-re made by this receipt:
two jo; arms were round my neck. Cut sie pieces of preapple the sue of a quar.

tGhltys,---h, Gladya r' and for the mo- ter of a dullar, and a quaiter of an ui ch thick.

rent I could sav no more, in my delight and Let these steep rn a little rum or brandy, sweet-

surprise at seeing the dear beautiful face oedéitn bpwde:ed sugar, foroneb"ur; thenclp
i hein ibilter ant fry b-ai lunbaiing fatn'uit

Raita. te>' are a golden yuilowv andi quite cnlap. 'raie
Illvanted to surprise you, Ursuis dear," thein up om a strainen ant put them a u t

she said, laughing and kisa'ng me. "How baking tin. S rinkle then with cou'ec irer' s
stillyand quiut you and Tinker were! I be- sugar aud set t e b i a ot oven te glaze. Wnen
lieve you were both aseep. When I heard tliey look bright and glosay dish thu m on a bits
Vmn wcre ecaotR home Ipl 'nnad uit Lai>'1)piper andi serve but.
Betty thL I t ovnlhcreep donii ta bbhecttage MADER eCAK -Warm until of consistency

iant ake yoi unawares. I made Mre. Brton eofcre mn, t ne cupof but r, beat into it one-
prmsenm abtt> m. al! patne!of agar an! aunc-hlaitpountioe! loin;
prXse no, dt ebetray mtne.".' Iare rrady six ergs eli wikhi'kod, gr dulr;
. "WdenididYo coe traik? t ankerle. work toge ber until it bc'mes a ser> smoîotc

wildered, il. W y did you not write and tel' b itter ; then add gra ed orange peîl anad thinly-
me you were coming ? .asliced lemnon eel. Add a iinch of carboncate a!

"0 it ca decided allie a hurry. Thel 'oda. put th- cake quickly into ta- oven
aberleys sherd that thpir daughter, Mrs. (while ta afroth), whch shoulinotbetoofierce.

Egerion, noJi i arrive in E ig'aid ibis week, The tin bhou'd haie b9en pa.er ) linedI. The
a rhoIle montit before they E xpected her, se lightnegs of this caka entire'y depentis (r the
the> bare gone down ta Southampton, and u"rg and the beating m ithe ingredienmts.
left o ruetafind ny way home alone. I ar. Bake. a gîlden yellow.
rir aIlet niaht, nuch ta Giles'a astonish- . BirowN BEF ToGUE.-Boil a larga beef's

DeiY kuowrD2ra ie their only surviv- tonus gently untit a akewer passas<ahiy buta
iut 1liJ1aretoy nla esaurelîcu a pinta!f iv. at

ing child, i andl he Las been in India the last stock,v re in af the pot aiquorp nsral'ed anti
five years. .She is bringing ber two boys skimrned, tu ihicli you h ive added a tableapoon-
home." fui, f chppedl onkin, and as much minced psr-

"Last night, Then yeu dit net get mny s-ly, a couple of steved toinstnes stuairted, a
letter ' pica a mace and the sraie of clovesalt, -pl.

"No; but it wi follow me. How god lier and a t-aspoonfu of! ug,'r. When t ese
you have bean t write ic rften. Uraula i I ringredients havs aimwrired tigether f r hal an

ave quite liived 'n ycur letters » hour, lay the t ingue. skicmned and trimmrd
uLe me se to you look," was mya a- reatly, in a drippin1 pît, p ur tie gravy 'v. r

lest îiteht ite it , bake, c vered aud bas ligug cien o e bout;
swer to thiis; andlin eed ltouchttheeat' oge up nea khoep tcmliwhiieYur1•
never iaok'.d more ieaîtrfu. There vas a tikein the gur with brat. iloiur. s adtng a
lively color ie iver face, al hte ceenmed ltte musntr ; pour over the tongue.
brigh.t ani animated, though I could not CuIW.Ac OF COR SOUP.-One caa ut cern, <ne
dca> that she was still very thin. and one-half pinta et boiling water, one pint of

"lYot have not grown fatter," 1 vent on, itt milk, three ablesponfuls of buttt-r, one
pretendiag te grumble;- "yo are still to beaping tablepoonful of flour, p.ppîer, sait and
transparent, lu r>' opinion ; but ,1ill' enow. the yolits et two sgas. Pot theacurn inîtu 'the
malden bas a e tile lita la ber." boiling vater. When the corn is thoroughly

maDe hs ittcilime tit " ehretrned, iheated rub through a sieve ta reduce ta napulp.
"om Doerprise llalOmh1am ? she reune, nSeason and ]et simmer while you tmelt the

se rpis. : even butter in a Eaucepan, stir the fleur into it and
Giles saya so. He declares ho is glad Io have then thicken the seup) with it. Heat the miti,
me back, and por little Ldy Betty quie pour on the beatçn yclks of the Iggs. cook une
cried ithi joy. wai nice, after all, coming minute, p,'ur into the tureen through a pleve,
home." seaso rn. ih sait and pepper, and stir the soup

i[ am o glad to beur you say that." , b into it.
"l Etta l awa, yeu know: that makes the

difference. Gîdayn never seemed se home- VRAISEWORTHY.
like abelore. By le bye, Ursula, Giles bai "List sunimer 1 vas entirely laid up wi'.h
sent yen a merage; he-o, we all three liver complaint, a friend advised me to us- Bur-
want you te spend a long ovenine with us to- dock Blood Bitters, I did su, ccd four bott!es
morrow. He has been callei away te cured me. I cannot praise this remedy toc
Brighton, and will not be bao until midday; much," John H. Rivera, Orr Lake, Ont.
but re ail three agree that t would berno •
nice if you came carl in the afternoon, and HENRY GEORGE ON IMMIGRATION.
we would have tes lu the little oak avenue, Nzw Yon, July 26.-Henry George gave a
Etta never carea atout thesan fresco meals, lectute in the Grn %îd Opera flouse at Brooklyn
atie s so afraid of spiders and caterpillars; this evonig, under the auspices of the UmetLat
but Lady Betty anti 1 delight in it." Labor party, and startei thatorganization upon

I wish Jîil coul have bard Gladys tilt la its ful campaign., Mr. George referred to i î-
this bright, natura way. I am sure ise migration, and said he was sorry ta Pee such a

wou d not have recognized ber snow-mai'dn. man as Powderly trying ta keep peop'e out

n t> at i r mien- iPowderly'Brighit," shouted . veice fron the
here was no wra y consraintin lher man- gallery. "fRigt !" cried ir. G-orge; "why

ner to-night, no heavy pressure of unnatural this country c uld support in comnfort the whole
care on her young brow: he seerned too poulîtion of Europe. Net only thi, but
happy toa see me agai to Lthink of hereelf at under a iu't state of things the mori here the
a1. .botr for us all. The denser the popultion,

Whu we had taled a little more I began =b tlvorking together, the mrne they can pro-
to approch the subject (f Eric very gadually, duce. lt ia nut becaue of over.productionL that
At my firal; word lier cheek paled, and th empliyment is scirce; it is because wlat eGod
-otid wistulnes came te her eye. has given to al has been grabb i and nono

" Wýht of Eric ?
7

- site iked qnikl<. polizedby a few. Nu, tose ren are wrong roit
Yoin -j ea tile trange,, Uraula D uao y.e would shutut nut front these shores honest men
ha afriok apli Ltran e: r a.Do nvetand women because they oI bring withtilemn

be afraid of speakmig hie nams: lhe laenever the r labar-the :abor app)lied to land that gives
out of mny thougts, waking or sleeping." everythaug.

I told her that I k1ew this, but that i had
something very sinagular t'c narrate, which PROMPT RESULT.

Iw very aik iih bwa compialaint.Tw
that I culdi assure han cf the cerbainty' thr.t physiciens titi re no good. I triaed alter
'he waes alive anti weil, umedicinies, but ail was ne use until I triedi Dr.

Ste clasped her bande almost ceaisveî Fowler's Wild Strawberry. The naxI day' I wvas
tte at laook a mecnveungy' like a differeat man." Gea. H. Pacock, cf

thnly tell me btat, andi i can beur ever>' StotOt _______

ting else, cite exciaimedi. ARRESTED FOR POISONING HIS WIFE.
Bat as che liebeneti han lace grew pater sud LONDioN, Jul>' 29.-Dr. Cross, a wealthy re-

paler, anti pressently' che bucat rata teins, anti tinedi atm>' surgeon, anti a well knovn meamber
sobbedi se violently' btai i vas alarmedt., o>f socety la Ireland, has heen arrestedi in Catkt

t'bl inothitng,-nothting but joy," site on tihe charge af having unurdsret lis wufe by'
gaspatd ont, at tength, " I ceulti net bhecr graduel poeioing. Tha wife's remamne vere ex-
yen ce>' that yon hsd sean hinm, my> own Erio, umed tire yacks cfter interment, anti uponi
anti not be overcome. Oh, Urcula, If I had apalyssation poisan wais funt. r.hCos atr-
ontly bean with you î," Anti shne bld hon face ried bis fady gaverness caeth art angbis
mn my> shnonlder, anti fer a little'wville I ceu ie'dstn _______

sa>' ne more. .Chaerlotte Wolber Lina eminent Austrian ct-
When sIc vus calmed -I fienimhed ail thnat I neas, who le presentfy ta makne ban finaL appean-

bat te bell, anti read ber-the adirertisements, inca in. Amenioa, lia natire e! o.Cologne.. Hier
Lut they' seemed te frightten har. ~ f athen vas a.poor taland ibe7 cpen;her esaly'

" Hev dreadiful if Etta or Giles ehouldi sea ite la pavent>'. SIc la nov ,tery niah anti s
tthemnl" aIne sait, nervaously. "'Ett2e is eo cspersonalfrniend aille Empress'b'f Auu tria,.
claver, site finds ott everything. I wouild To asT.RELIEF FEOM mINDiEsriO&, biliondesa,
not hure ber arèadi'one of'them'for 'woridsa. constlpation an torpid tirer wnithout. disturbtbg
Whny titi yen pnbtyour.name; Ursul-+i'i le hîe stomnach or pur ng thea bcîwel,stake aîtéw
5o uncemmon."i . t. j: 1 7 ' i < doses et Carters Lttle1 Iver EPila, .bhey yul

(To beconffntsaç.)' ~.:i isusoïnetiiames asked te catribute 1 ila
__tWehappi cati andû't 'give'assenit

A NEW ?ITI.PVEÙTY ÔCIEIY SUC. oea'd Pill and OitUent.-It is imiticii-.
rcEWAN '-OVE RTTY SOITY U bt anira ta p revent île noxious BPoùr! ICEtn. SSFULo rcgrnofin ie aI unt.n.. hih off in mines and tunnel u-.ad 1

The great attraction e! Tuin 14 at New Or- hose w oikaeminera and. railway opeiatives
leana was the 205th Giand Extraordinary Draw- hsV4, ta work day after dy in' "suchitiated
11g Of the Loiiauna IState Lottery, when -atmoaphres, suffer in health and stresugtln
01,055,000 dispersed in 3,136 pises ail over the .in . conseeence. The chest and liver cf tn
world, thus proving te, be a true anti-poverty become cogged with the products of coal
oranlition, and far more efficient titan bthecombustion, neceaIitating great attentionto the
M mes of cranks and dreamers. Any infor- bealth. No remedy l more valuable for minera
mation as to organization can; be had on app- and tbe 'like than iHôlloway's Pille, as they
0ation to M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La ff aIl effets metter tram bbc bleoo, anti

h al timuilate" e livar Tht ara also
I am coming by and b>, euwillhear a iivaluable fer coive ba snd for l bilions

plsintive orY, in actions mntil d 'g enie as a dîsrdena. The Qinet le a priceles reme>d
lamib. l'm not coming on a frolia, but t ,give for piles, sprains, ulcere and ail mannor ef
small boys the colic, sng bey I the amall nreses --.
apple that I am, e ' w Yorken boupht Ï btne finsi suit for

MOnsy muved and pain relieved b> th léading $4. He w re te' clahes 'on aturdu>, a dbishouehold remedy,¯Dr.-'Aosn' Bclet Oi7 ski was stained by the dye. -Nor was that al.
a smnal quantity of a hiieb usually.sufficc to On Sundaynervos tremera geed.him and tedura a cough beal ai soe, cut, braiese orsprain, tremora clearly wers due to the.. . Ho rn.reliere. lbao, chenumátlsm;'- iiénratgic, cx.' 'ported the case, and the aubhoinies ara pubtingqoriated nippîe, or ,nOpmnd breasi - the qheap çîQth o0

ROASTED TO DEATH
AN 'APPALLING sCNE AT A OIOAGo 1 RE-AN

IIEROIC FIREMAN-A BRAVE DEED TH.AT
WILL cosy UhI-.Is. LIF-AS.

AWFUL sToRY.
C4ita.co, July 20.-At 2.40lock thi-mon

ng m tire was dlscoveredinbhsbaky di Chr s
Mrffen, on Archer avenue. Slir'rtly aflter thire
o chvk it was discovered that a number
of peuple living' le thc building vere aite
teat or dyfn fro n the e ctif of t te eiuk'e
an flames. The firemen anti ToIice humiad
into the building, and soon .bekad beaing oui'
mmieonscious bodi-s 'tintil1 p ple had bece re-
nioved. Maria Trug, agea 2 year's, was dead.
Th four surviving Trugo children were almost
suffocated. Their recovery is doubtful. Nelson
Trugo attempted to lower 'hli- wife
ani two year-old baby out of the
asseni story window. Captairi Cowan,
of truck H. attempted t rescue theini, but a
sudden outburs et smoke enveloped tham and
the captain. woman and child feil in thé flimes
beow. The esptain ia terrtbly burned, andis
t-ouht ta La fatally injured. The .inotcer
di t a few minutes later.

CneAco, July 29.-The story f the a .
ti:npted reacua of LIra. 'urgo andb er baue,
as described in later acacunte, is oa io .eau.
liar horror ant pathos. The police andt fire-
men hi rescuedb er husband and four elde.t
chil tren, but she was in omee manner, readily
ascrihable to the confusion of the rooment, ne-
glectti, left with her two-year old baby Mary,
Thepoorwomanresorted tothe window ;afire-
man saw ber, and lunging baek through tbe
seoe he returned o hr chamber. All
escape froin the rea iwith such a burden as a
woman and child was impossible. He thought
of the bed cord, ani tearing it out bound
the woman and ber baby with it and pushed
them through the window. He played out
the rope netil fron the heat and emoke he
was ready to fall to the floor, when he fat-
tened the upper end to the bed post and flad.
Far fron acconplisbing Lis gallant pnrpose
ha had but toa serely comiarsedc ta destruc-
tion of those he sought to save. Hie rope was
too short sina instead Of dropping the wonan
a-id child to the ground or within reach of
thoe balow. hehad suspended them in front
of a first ihor window froin which the fire
joured. She swung there 10 or 12 feet from
the goand,writhing, sbrieking and atruggling
as t te Ore swept off ber garments and voked
and brail id ber ave, the -aby in ber arma.
B>' a nitsiaguier fatsuiby tae liamea wviic
'ere dasîroying her le t the rop intachit,
became a necessity, if not ta save the woman,
to at least remove the revolting sîght. This
duty was assumed by Capt. Wm. IL.Cewan,
ot truel No. S .who might have ordered an-

ma r man ta the task, but who chos to
::hme the fate which he was told by spec-
t.urs awaited bis efforts. Seeing a Ladder

i'e threw it up to the blszimg window,
n'tid uçith an axe mounted and stad on
imn i.iazing rung. He deliberately eutered
iue dames, and a they encirtled him

trcon helmet ta boots he truck et
the iope. He could not see the rope, and
stiruck with inaccurate aim. Once, twice, as
the clothing fell frein him, he astruck in vai.
At the third stroke the blate cut the rope.
S multanouly the aurning ladder broke and
hren olazing hunain being feLL to the

ground. Tne baby was already dead, the
mother died a few hourslater and the captain
lies in his home in death'a agonies. Two
bakers, Essen and Ansbatcher, who are h-
lievtd to la responsible for the neglectwhich
caused the ire, have been arrestai. The
roice say the [air became dowy from
driuk, and, instead of watching the stove,
feil into a stupor Irom which they cnly awoke
when they and the tenants were at the mercy
cf the flames.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
A TONic AND nESTonATivr.

Dr. HI. K Clarke, Genera, N.Y., says : ' It
taî pmvat ci greai value for iLs tnie and re-
vivifying influences."

AN ITALIAN STATESBIAN GONE.
sKiiH OF BIS CAREER--AN ACTIVE AND USE-

FUL LIFE.
ReuiE, July 29.-Signer Augustin Depretis,

preettirai o! ite council an minister of the
interior, dieat t Stratella o-night, aged 76.
He %%au born at Strae'la la 1841, studied law
in the univerity of Trin, and practised as
an advocate in bis native town. He took an
activa part in al the effoets made by Italien
pa!riata to hning about te unification oft h
country, contribated to several Liberal news-
papers and was lu 1849 Civil Gverner of
IBrescia lae ltlons ing yeam ha mt le the
Piedmontese Chamber on the Opposition
benches. In 1864, Cavo an appointedi hem
pre-dictator of Sicily and in that capacity Leh
procla'med the Italian constitution thnera.
From May until Dcember, 1862, ha held
ofiue in the Ratazzi cabinet as miniater of
publiceworts, and he ntered the ministry
.ried aven by Signet ricaioli in 1886,
firat as minister of marine and then as
mnciater of fmlance. On thea etll bfthat
nîluitry le resumedbic sena l the
chamber, and after the death of Ratazzi
b-tc" me leader of the opposition. When ithe
Minghetti cabinet resigned (March 19, 1876)
in consequence of a vote of want of confidence
in the chamber, Signer Depretis was entrusted
with the task of forming a miniEry. ie
himself took the portfolio of finance and the
pest o! preiteo o bie concil. The quer-
tien cf bts reform et bIs lav relating te thec
«niai tax immediately' eccepiet bis attention,
anti entier hia ministry the ceation ut treac
ponte vie atiepted anti religions procesauense
entside cf eburches vers prohibited. ThIe
eetien breeght about b>' dissolutIon ofi

bIna Chamber la 1867 gave a lange majority toe
the Gevernment. lenbIne following y'ear,
howuever, Signer Depretis vas repla.ced ac
chie! et bte concil b>' Signer Caili. A few
menthe juter Signer Depretia wai, ln bure,
cummoneti ta sucecati btai etatasman, anti toe
tonrm a coalition administration in which var.-
ions greupa et politicises. le the Charnber oft
Depebies were representet. Thme ministiry'
vas overthreown aftern haIt a year'a tenure of
peoe, anti vas sueccededi ln July', 1870, b>'
a new. cembinabion ef ltbe, Lef t under Signer
CairoI,v ho wias compelled the,follpwng No-
vembter te re'oeistruet lie ministry', ntd toe
-bring ini Signer Dapretis ae minister àf'thme
intentoi. On May' 15, 1881b'teCairolimdihi-
iry', wibn had becons npopular 'oving to'
Freneh aggression in North Africa, resignedi.,
lThe Ring càit'f&r SiÈnòt Sella, vwho endea-
vonedi .unaoecsfullyito- ferrm a mienistry, ati
Signer Deprebie vas next entructeti with btée
taek anti 'ucoeededs. "Sinc btai biis Ina hnas
beau Premier, anti ut bte genaral eleatlons a
few menthe ago .vas itandisomel>' esuaneti'

bv bte sues.He vas very'. iberal mndeti
and vas a true friend te Great Britain, often
expressîg. admiration for her powers and
pe lle. In him Italy loses her 'feremost
statesman and one Who it will be hard ta re-
place.

AN OLD FAVORITE.
Au Oldi favorite, btat ha been opular with

the people for nearly 30 yere, is Dr. Fowler's
rExtract of Wild Strawberry for all varieties sf
stimmer complainte of children and adulte. It
seldom or ever fails te cure cholera morbus,
diaurrhea and dysentry.

Hoires ; I a airadit iÏ2 net for Mè that An.j
come here so.of ten, but fer ni' mens . Arent
Wooer : Yen arécruel tosays. o can I I
got your no e ¢hout getting you ?

the Legislature should he aiked.to g ie gaute
to such central faire as shall be eesta onsbc Ou
such finandial bais and -undr mchi regnatins'
as may be hida Iidwn by the Goernnmenty 9e
secretary i hereby. authonred te call a .meeting
of the representativeas of central faire in erd
that theise mattera may be thropghly' discà4at
in Toronto sonne time in January, the-date 1
be idcied by the chaiirman and secretary '. 3, e
was also decided-.to forma Central Associin.
under the title of . TheCanadian Association! of
Fairs and Expositions," 'and a comrmittee was
aapited to drai brulea and bylaws for subns-
sion Lo January meeting.

Pleasant a' syrup; nti 'o'iath Ge
vnom edicine; te iane i M elba>' rie
Worm'Exlerminatr. Te grates esworm s ae-
utroyer of! 4h ge,

AENDMENTS BY NATIOÑALîSTS DE-
TEATD.'-'

LONDOne Jul.y 26:-M rtIfo
Mr. Gladstone.-in uth Hause ai fCnmea tis
afternaon, dekeded the, roclajirmnundar the
'Crimes At of -c -rntma iihalanivrîncitara le
a Paotellydisitbu estate. e naititbit 'b s'a
true thatthe public statitics' ofi ciome d& net
cad icate a serious state cf thing qi; lr.elano,. but

Le seriindadthebitsHane tLitibealiiLs nteueýrdet
outrages-té Goveninent rere' guide hb>'cader
information' fueinmshed 'b>' rapoiiblè'eoficere.
The Goverument could not admit, h mver,
that the con iutional libfrties etfanyb>wevers
taken swa> b>tha nroc!aiming af b yconetie.
(Cre o!' "!' "O ,, ant countes,)cries of O ." Oh 1" and obserd..) :

Under theadvice of Mr. Giadetone, te Par-nellites bave abandoned their intentionto more
an aj ornment for t itpurpose of challengng
te Government with reference ta the Irish pro-clamatios. The Opposition does not want ta
muterrsae vith the progrest of the Land Billif
the Governm.nt continues ta chape the clauses
lu cnsonance wihii Hon.e Rule ais. The ne-
tioii of the.Irish executive will be made the sub.
jent of a umotiun of censure by Mr. Moreey after
tbc Land Bi:t Lad been ett d, and the debate
on tiis censure motion wil bithe conc udiirg
axcieemut of the sess:on.

Troi vernmnt Propoea te abandon the bill
ptoritung fer tae trial 'o! «cava aifericaaby a
comte-:isimn of judges. The session will'bbus e
scmsewhiat shortened, and it is now expebed te
close on- August 20,

LaNsox, July 27.-The debate on the Land
Bill was resumed in the House of Conmons to-
day.

Mr. O'Doherty moved, on behalft f Mr.
P.arn-lt, ta imuit ta tree yPan lite clause pro-viding for written notices of evictions instead of
the pressnt method.

Mr. Balfour declined ta accept the rnodifi-
c=tien.

John Dillon asked whether the Goernment
wvoulu accept an amendment securinxg te the
tenant undisturbed posession abet-een the
service of notice of eviction and the time of its
rediiiption.

Mr. Balfour said the Governmènt wouldc rn.
'aider favorably any amendmet that would
sature the tenant a ciglit delay between the
service of notice of eviction and the' execution
Of ht.

T. W. IRua1eiI, Libel -Unieniit, sntggessbd;a
comproumise, whereby eicttmd tenants migdit le
reinstated as caretakers, and in that calaciby
have six m cnth' tim e in hich utasmeici bair
holdings, lie stîppurbedthbit clause genanali>',
because it îould

STot' ON quaiittE oF XvicTIOns
and ireventt ublic scandals.

Mr. lealy,i Holmie Ruler, denied that it would
abtli evicwfns. He contended that it ould
double evic'ions. The argument ta the con-
trary was e ihollow shan and a lying pretence.

The chairnan-Meeiùe froi Co rklmust. re-
straiun lis Janguage.

Cries of" lear, hear."
M. Heal (continming) said it was an elPc-

tionesrng dodge ta pretend that the Govern-
ment'is object was ta a.olisi the candal of
evictieus. The clause -as se bad thât it out-
veigîcet al]ti de baucefitu ufthbiblîl. 1Ifp uult
ratier lose the bill than have the clause re-
tained. The clanse was a deadly, hostile blaw
at the tenants.

lion. George Shaw-Lefevre, Hone Ruiler,
said the Parnellites lad a strong cs. The
clause was hable te great abuse an, itherefore,
sauld be te anorary. A harshl ndlord coula
easily conve t bis tenants lato caretakers when
te>'onuteha atihis mercy and iable tu eviction
et an>'mmint.

Mr. Balfour said in that respect the cluse
did not change the existing law.

M r. ParneIl urged that the Govemment post-
pane the decsiion an the clause untiL clause 22,
deeiing with the powers of the Lind Court ta
settle evictions, was settled. lie did net agree
with Mr. Healy's persistent opposition, but
preferred ta defer final judgment until ha could
alance the risk of losing bs bill against the

and'->bted risk ta which the clause would sub-
ject tenantri.

The amendment offered by O'Doherty was
lost, the vote being 156 for antid 212 againat it,

Mn. R. C. Winlnw, Toronto, writes: "Nor-
throp & Lyrnan's Vegetable Discovery i ac val-
uable andicine te all who are troubled with
Indi gestiDn. I tried a bottle of it after auffer-
ing for isone ten years, and the results are
certainly beyond my expectations. It assiste'
digestion wonderfully. I digest my food with
no apparent effort, and am now entirely free
froi that sensation, which avery dyspeptic
well knows, of unpleasant fulessafter each 

LOR) CHARLES MAKES A BILUNDER.
Losnos, JuIl 27.-Lord Charlea Beresford,

junior lord of t e admiralty, las resîgned, but9
bas been req aeated t withdraw bis resignation.t
Te causet ithe trouble was -a minor breach of
etiqluet'e atSpithead during the naval reviewa
las: Saturday, iwhten a private signal maçie by
Lord Qharles from the Royal yacht was con-(
vertedanto a publiê signal, The breach efi
etiquette is thus described:-Wide «the Queent
was recxving the captains of the fleet utne t
loyal yacht Albert and Victoria, Lord Charles

Beresford, wno was on the yacht, sigaIled t a
the Enchantress, on bouard which his vife was,
the following message '."Tell Lady Char!es ta
gninmmediately aboard the yacht Lancashire
WVitc:, where Iwil jomi her." The captain of
the lEichantrees, whn itha signal was givec,
tholughtt nf course, that i vas a special royal
camnand ;' Lut as the message was alowly
pele-i ut eli becarne' greatly -euraged. He

h.ad, owver, ta emnotber bis feelings, not da-
ring tu report Lord Charles ln view of his posi-
tion s a Lord of the Ad-mirait. The captain
coald mmot ref rein itowever; tram complarmiing
-prately' te bis frients, and ini tLis va>' a tre-

obat a! bbe Timecs tearnet .af .l-e incident,.
The result was te pubbmcatibn ok bhe whbo'e
star>' le Mondacy's issue, Loard' Chartes then
Lad ne option but ta mesign. Thte peranet
officiais af thaedmninalty are, itussauid, talcitedt
oren Lthe pîosition lu which "Reformer Beres.
fan"ila placet b>' Lte affafir'

O. Bor-tde et ManchesterS Ontaria Ce., N.Y.,
writ'as:-" I obtainnad limmediate relie! fromi bthe
use ot Dr. Thomias' Ealctric Oit. I bava hia
Asthma for aleven yars. Hava beaunoblgged toa
sit ump all night fen ten or twelvc nighta le suc-·
cession. I cani nov sleep esoundily aI imgt onc a
feathar bedthich I bat net -bae able la do
previons bu using Lhe Qîl." --

CENTRAL PAIR 'ASSOCrATION

TonnaNTeo, Ont., July 26.-A anebiclgf eta-
Sredenittives et 'central täïainciaitiarns was
ald itera this afternoon, to.disonass whethecthe

Govemrnent couldi net ba.asked ta .a ramlta

e lrer entrai taot e tin ev'ipe e Dt-

vood' Tarante,' Wesm Peté'rboro Cauninglbna
and oendon. After considerbs discussion,
during which opipion vas freely' andi fuityéx-

rasti thiat the urovincialfiait wuas'daoniestheb
tcltaliui :resolution as uadopted: "Tnat'this
imeeting&believes 'that bte bies las came when

robable and rmuore frequent, It is a deplorable
hing that in your own grat and free continent

the'only thing not free is the industry of your
people and that yu, in this respect follow the
pernIcious example of the o1: and b! nd nations
"f Europe, England sets a grand example, and
ibis ais a grief to me that her chi'dren in other
I.1d a and on your continent do not admire and
fclinw it.

Yours, etc,
JOHN BRIGHlT.

Lo , Jul -At a meeting ofthe Man-
chester Citamber f Commerce t'-day the li))ri-
dent said the Canadian Parlianent aapeared ta
be movinoi in the direction of protection. The
new tariff levied higher duties ont iron aui
Englsiah mahufactnrid goods, and lie feanred
another market was beitg seriously interfered
wiLb, il not entirely closed, against the Englisli
manufacturer.

Buts are' baing erecteti aic Lord Lanisdcwrîe's
cabaLte at Luggacuirran for Lice eviebtid tenantie.
The place no w caled* aeCacîpaign Square."

It is believed that Mr. Wm. O'Brienc, th
editor of United Irelaund, who recently paid
Canada a visit, ivill be prosecuted under the
Crimes Act for the speech lie delivered yester-
da-y.

THE CROFTE.i DIMICIATION SiiiNHlx.
Mr. Gavin Brown Clarke, M.P. for Caithne,

who ias nmany crofters in this constituency, i-
giving attention to the emigration question. lie
ta nakcng enquiries in regard to the prospîect in
Cada. I her, n}so, ilat te ou [i ity cf
State aid in this direction for the relief of the
crofters cs still under consideration by the SCOt-
tisi Eccretary's departmient.

A CoirLrrE REvorsrrroN in the state of a
stinach harrassed by Dy epsia is caused by
îîsing Nortiro >& Lyman's egetable Discovery,
ar great blond pu rir, a medicine speciali>
adapted to renciw ealthful activity in that orgauc
and in tboase wici mnot closely c-np rate iwith
it, the bowels and the liver. Easy digesnen, an
increase cf appetite and a frea secretinît of bile,
mark the radical change whicl it products. -

THREE THINGS.
The fallowing lines are from the album of a

literary gentleman of thi city :-
.Threa things t adinire-Intellectual power,

digity and gracefulnes.
Thrae thngs to love--Courage, gentlenesa and

affection.
Three tlîuga te hî.te-Cruelty, arrogance and

ingrattude..
dThre thinga ta delight in-Frankness, free-

dora anti lmaaîty.
Thrce thingau tobe wisbed for-leÀalth, friends

and a cheerful spirit.
Three things ta avoid-.Idlenes,loquacity and

flippsnt jesting. .
Three thinga to pray for-Faith, peace and

purity of heart.
Three things ta contend for-Ionor. country

ànd friands.
Three tings ta govern-Ternpîer, tongue and

conduct.
Three thinga te thînk about-Life, death and

eterity.

WE CAUTION ALL AGAINST THEM.
The unprecedented success and merit cf Elya

Creain Bam-a real cure for catarrh, liay fever
and cold in head--has induced many adven-
turera bu place catarrh medicinea bearing sione
resemblance in appearance, style or naine upori
the market, inorder tatraieuno ihereputation
of Ely's Cream Balm. Don'ta deceiveJ., Buy
only Ely's Creoam Baln. .aifany l your ummicte-
dliate locality wi .l tettify in higlheat commenda-
tion of it. A partirle isapprîlied into each nostril
no pamin; agreeable t u"se. Price 50 ets, -

The Magazine cf American IIisory for
Auguet cornes te the front, as usual, with
charming and Instructive articles. The
leading paper will attract ail readers, irre-
spective of hiatorie or antiquarian tastes.
l. is an account of the "Presentation of
the Arctic Ship Itesolute to the Queen
cf England by the Praident o! the
United Staba," in the year 1856, written by
1r. Fossenden N. Otis, secretar of the
Expedition. l tincludes important infor-
Mation on many peoints concerming Aretie ex-
plorations, together with the atry in detail
of the finding of the Retolute as it drifted on
the Iceberg to which it was frozen, and the
uccoesaion ot events that culminated with the

gift to the Queen. The presentation scene in
given not ouly in the graphie language
ef an eye-witness, but through an
exact cop of the famous nistorici
painting in Sydenham Palace, made at the
time by direction of the Queen from instan-
tanenus photographs and careftl portrait
stiudies "The Firet Newspaper West of the
Atlleghanmi le the second article, from the
pen of the accomplished Kentucky writer,
zWilliam Henry Perrin, and It i admirably
illustrated, A shorter paper ie n"The
Latrobe Corn-Stalk ColQmns' in .the

os itol at Wahinton," b1 Eugene
Aa toù'; thie foilowad by one of the
ablest studies of the easonin« "The Origin
of the Federatlon Constitutin," by Professer
Francia N. Thorpa, of the UniversityD of
psnnelvania-ai etudy which. no teacher or
pupilt cai afford te mie.: " Indian land1
Grant le Western Massaahusetu,".by Mr E. 1
W..BjCanning, of Stockbridge, iceexcellent..
The editor adda a pleasant chapter, t tA Leva
Rôoiance in listory ;" and Judge William A.
Wood contributes an engaging sketch of
uLafayette's Visit te Msesouri." Among the

contributors te the varied departments are :
Rev. Dr. R, S. Storr, Hon. S. G. W. Ben-
'amin, Profeseor A. G. Hopkins, Rev. W. M.

eanchamEdwardF. de Lancey, Proies-
'or OliverP. flubbard, Miss Rose Elizabeth
Clrvelandu00i. Wm, L. Stone, Col. Charles
Ledyard Nortoo, and George William Curtis.
Subscription price, 85.00 a yéar In advance.
Publiabed at 743 Broadway, New York Cit>•.

The favorite spice of conviots ought to b.-
.snnerman. . . -

Onu ladysalid te another :-'Have yen been
,ta ehurah te-day? Wly l ad a most uautiful
sermon an brainln ebhildren" 2" '<o ;1 wt'as
at hoe doing ît,' WaM the reply',

THE VATICAN AND THE KN[GHTS.
RoME, July 27.-It transpires that the con-

clave of twelve American Biahops asced by tte
Vatirau for decision as ta the ivis 'bilîty of
the Roman Catholic Churcli interfering with
Knights of Labor voted ten tu two against in-
btvenitioni. ie techîcical decision raaciced
was that "ther is nu ocaion for Lhe Ohurc
ta inake a special deliverance regarding the
Knights of Labar." The cogregatinu here,
aftsr examiing the question, arrived at the
saine d ciion, and the secretary of congregation
cominunicated this resalutaon to-Cardinal Gib-
bons in a note cuntaiing tine usual formiula nihil
innorctur. Subequentily anu attempt was made
froin the United Stattes jtinduce the Vatican ta
revere thiedesionc, buit the lfoly Sec refused
ta roau1eni the question.

Givo, follaway's Corn Cure a trial. lb re-
move1 ten cora i rrroen an rir of fet without
any pain. Whiat ilas doune cuca it will do
again. __________

A MONTREALEVS SAD ) ATI.
W *xNwJj< 3an., July 26.-A sad] actidenb

occurred at Rat Portge last evnig h vhich
Fortunat Brunet, of M'cntrt-il, aut lis lire.
]rlncuu., accompaniedj by Fath r i)esjardins, J.
F. Co and E. Miassou, cil Moittrealers, who
had been visitinîg at Rat Portage, went into the
Iae ta bathe rcinet ws taken vith cramnps,
and beforeu assistance could reauch him Fank out
of sight. The body wats recovered shortly aEter-
wards, and will b sent ta lmontmeal for inter.
ment.

FIACTS.
In 1883 Canada imtport d to the value of

8132,254,022. In 1886 onr imoportîs had fallen to
8104,424,L61.

In 1882 Canada exîportrd to the value of
5102,137,20:;- In 1886 ur exports iad tallon to
$85.251,81-I.

We exported more by 5 millions in 1673 than
vue dPi iin 189G.

Shipping employer ii Canadian waters in
1871 was within ialf a million tons ,r s of
wbat it in 18. It was 11,80 tons lems in
'8; than in '85.

The Canadian failuries of the last four years
foot up 854,000,O00.

These figucres are rom Sir Charles Tupper's
last budget speechi.--Montrea Berald.

A BANK IN TROUBLE.
Nzw Yonc, Jily 30. -A Philadelphia

despatlh says the chequet of the Columaban
Bank, 433 Chestnut atreet, were thrown out
by the Fariners & Mechanica National Bank ha-
cause of a lack of funds. .President ]'lillipa, of
the Columban Bank, was in New York yester-
day. Wien he returned lie samid the non-pay-
ment ot the draft %wasaowiicg ta "a hlund ar "
and tcat te enatter lad been adjcuted and the
dIraft set off againt ic firm'a account with the
bank.

CAINE COMING TO CANADA.
(<specia lIo Tuix Posr.)

Tonowro, July 20.The following specal cab]e
appears in ti ccrnirng' aGlobce:-

LownOs. JuIy 29.-Mr. Caine, the Liberal-
Unionist M.P. for Barrow-in lFurne s, starte
nest week on a trip around the world, taking
the Canadian Pacifie route ta Asi. lie intends
wbilein, Canada tu inquire luito possible îe ils
arisirng in Canada ion eount ot Hme Rule and
ta tisa wliteverinformanttitn lie may thus obtiain
againstthe Iriali mnovement.

The Governnient will be questioned u Mon-
day in tie louse of Comonsc on the fiblieries
dispute. A strorg feeling i8 ePnjremeii anong
the merrLers withoitt reslect tu pLajiiry in favar
of . the spredy referenca of such cisputes ta a
court cf no ternational arbitration.

'fwof hundred iembers a! th ffolise of Cim.
mni have signed the meniorial îcrging the
Governinent ta grant th propoed Pettic îmail
suîbecdy. The Irriperial Fderati ci L meugit is
ails urging the Government ta adopt the taa-
dian proposals.

A PATRIOTIC PEELER.
LoNnoY, July 25.-Constable Underwood, of

Naas, County Kildare, Ireland, bas resigned,
as a protest againat the Ci imes Act. HIli de-
parture for Dublin was made the ( cession for a
demonstration.

NEW USE FOR A BUSTLE.
Tommy Peterby ruebed excitedly into his

mother's presence andt sa= :-
" Mamma, lend me your buaste, quick."
"What for, ny isn?"
"Pa saw me fighting with another boy on the

street, and ha saya le la goig te whip me aa
soan aslie core's haine, and he i coning around
the corner naw."

Millionaire Cogsweil Las invested $100,000 in
a granite tomb for hinself, ta be erected ina
San Franciseco cemetery

Omaha Reporter:" " Had a big drought down
in Texas, I hear ?" Texas Man: "Worst kmnd.
Why, at one time l got s balnd that our local
paper actuaui> printft a Iregolar prayer for tain
in tbe editarial page." "Did ilb min f2"1"Well1
we had a sort of a shower i week or sa ago.1
"mYts;. nothing like advertising."-Omahê
Republican.

George Francie Train now permit. adulte to
approach and address him. For some time ho
bas only allowed little children ta come near
him.

Rev. 1. C. Bagley, of Camden, N.J., was
called upon recently b y at byish.ooking couple
wbo desiredi tobe wedded. There beimg fiaum-

pLdîment, the pastor soon madie thema anc flëshd
Ten the grom handed the clergyman a large

afficial envalaope markedi "'Â present, . with
thanks." Upan Openmg the envelope Mr.
Bagey' foîînd inclosedi the sutm cf 10 cents,

Tht claver wife cf a Westr cllege profes ce
answers bthe 9 uesbii' -- -Whti yoridu
cf a arome' l. han -j. .. catd
Amerneani woman 'who dots ber own ous.
work, .

UNIQ:. wes TWO TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.JoHbiN BRigHT TH .INES" THA.T CANAnA AND) THE INR
o : nts it-rntA»m PiwesTnaUao, Jtly 29.-Express train No. 4,tA5iGQN BQUARE." a.und 0 the Biltimnore & Oho road,due in thic etîy at 6 00 this morniag, dashedgeNnoNe t fo "-llowi tJoie o riglitlia into cthe Brt s'.tion et the west-boundgian, me bcfollavingttter fan pubic atiun in freight train Ne, 51, cianding on the main

' tie doter of A Mb..trAck < f e'tN-wton, 32 miles east of theTe-heE o al 74city. Fireman Orbin, of the fraight train,
b D commeral rtmkoutb wba 1intended i i cst;tntly killed and tuginar Giland
l$it-dhtnates. union be aPQnatan the Was f stullhurt. A nîumxiber i the pat-shaould ekist b yeseen th'tht cntriEsagera mwreamore or leis irjursd by the on-mluh a boaitio een' b trat tcoutn ries, cuon. Nne, however, wer dangerouslylucb a 1 ii oîdbe <reât]Y teubteir burt.
mutual advantage, -but' il - lei proposed
t xen the Stes tarif Canada s respecd., July 29.-A terrible ace-
in ports'înto Cinadi, then inch a change wula d dent cur near this city to-day in whichbe nstilg toEngland, ad it the preeant anna- utiraspersons and tso horses were killed and
dian tariff were maîntained for importother a1 aurtt Person badlyi njured. Tne kiliedthan from the States, England would te at a were Joseph itich, a fariner, aged 30, aie
5reat disaivanta e in her trade with Canada. baby andi hie wife's mother, Bannat 3Nw-
±always believed that mie impositi n of high comb, aged 53. His wiferas hsan ew
oroteetive duties as against English anufac- that escaped alive. Riaitattemptsd ta cross
tiu.rers was and is the first in the direction of a before a fast train un t emPannttlle roasat
separation of Canada fron tEngland, and if thc western limite o! the Pitandas rua
pçiods from the States are to be a.'imitted t eweete itof thty
into Canada free of duties, or at fate with the above resut,
lower duties thIan fron England, another
and more serious step wculd be taken in the
diraction of separaticn. If the States and $500 REWARD
Canada could adopt free trade or a tariff with is offered, in good faith, by th nmrintrazturrlow cuties, followng the exampe of England, of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy fur a casercf
ths esample of the Egliah speaking nations catarrh which tley cancIot cure,.IL iticail,
woîuld bave s great effect upon other nations, soothinig and healng in it.s efects, and cd,
and would infiurnce thew >rlin favorof peasce. "c Ild in theshead," cutarrtha dîafnes , thrabThea great enemnies af mankindi arc war, andi the alinments, aint masy aLter compli itions ef thutariff war and its expenditure and cmaste give distres>iig disease. 50 cents, by druggists.

d eisepfr rt.enderthe n necedk ar',
,anti tfs sepamate nations and nake var marc

el-



opnto u g;be:iasbut"little doubt that-these waâry great deal -BWWe ë iiiOur--peo Pi ll . l *HFeaues -0an sothey esp on, truatmng distinguished honor of replying to RHug Holmes' lish as1t oatisin; siae itteana
. -sie E TRUE ITNESSpiedid water priviegswt?31.onl bapeedily ntb ae heeflegs Let them that somnelucky cae ilers oetiaeagmniafrteCeco ili h raei elho aho hs onre

ta en up an uil z. . he p i cp eb n ß :o e e biue o n i e s n a epr e.othor mfrom n the ir diffi elti es an d reta m them i m m ont convincing, ad, tg him , the m ont year i : G erm any, 8200 000 0 0;.G reat B rit .

a am sDA D *U N EE B t emehaiaho eer w ul .li i hefatvio uy been employed, b éhT ries hio d o .Just their fat placm s: ee cai g m nnr uh oy s 82,0,00; F ac, 88 0000 n

tht urwae arnera, instead of having to seek such dii-ty woka"hs mnare now Ongge the present of white gloves was nevrer roierved Uié tts 850000
na os Prntng Pblihigat eporm.r nw t.fnitd0tatswoudAadinan.hoorrnJhnaftrwrd kike thmfOoNWaTa faousinhi da frhcnncNerwCorconsrkttrne-Gnerluorereand Te ew rkyriunifomitsines

plnthfeok n eulloootagsm aide whenhh ad- used:ýthem:.ý Needy!.adven. tian whceran siind hi"a nd uncom- With bloody hande, we may truly say, hetien of the matter, ie convinced ths arir.
AT TEEm OME Canada as theY nOw sOeek ars le odr" turearokn ig fortGver6ïne n sare alwaysprommig antipet y. to IHome:Rule whilea anoepdfo h osrmo h om n s alli beow rther tan ul uaboe o e en

loi-""* •8T, h .r Irish People at iontnswrin the To0ry ewed by TAail i-elative reciprocity. Of -reking with abominable crimes, to the judicia decade at 81,367,000,00. only a poraion
gaberptonpe anas----..1. Tas Hon. Mr. Mercee' speech atLapra raclené1. Let them he given to -undesan ha onëse John iTory,- ded in the wool ; but bnhnDrgeawerheadotnofncfthaouoe-hdasheicreale

paid strctlnaa nc-- -- un Saturday was signiflcant an no they and their little game.'are perfectly transhis le ale onthe. vena treaenig ltte cae, o di it. I eset hevleo ele t etsa aNmsERs. read with eymchrlsnb h on. , heparent, and th6i'sàýntin ,imputation on the H andn l n ecprciyquston er a Imauwas coniricted of guilt-of the hor- .heing due to investment in raiuriadfae re
Toi AD;-;TwBRLprovincial Prime Minister asseted confidently hanesty and intellgénce of the Irish people will · rwu heauiblecrime of matricide--it was HughHom- furnseesimachinery etc. Theanl dilimledurbe fatinseen HTR P* that not only would he have in the next Legis- son ceae to e praticedrCons i h ne bhad foully blackened the character of bis tIon made to the ealth of the wnt addi.

N1TEs, at 1150 per lioe (agat), ILrst insertion lature hie majityicesdb e oebtthat in what Our Party wanted w n they wer e m>the-r country-wantouly, wickedly, and been over 840000,0 null ocerlino each subllequent insertion. a bi,tatie would alo have&a majority in theLegisla- in oppoition, and when the tariff of 1ir9 was falslytaspersed the fair name of his mother- It'imrogrival a'es ' i en ar,,"We ces son per Enie, mrtesor econ In-là, tive Council. It ls well -known that - everal COMimNING on the p'oosal mide "in Euro- "passed a clause was put in authOrizins teGo.land--all for he up f stablidhm;is h e p ve, ya s, a' lger nthe lat.eta,o to tPe embrs f th QubecPariamntwho were an ourn 1 'toreforinti ýtonal disputes ti'orimn, wit outcoa ltingthadlqut een hi ih t eg ups e stallea ea da ar t ye
' eutsd rriges DOc hin ser ntiono in opposition 11ast session, have .Bignified teir te oefr btaioteN .Cloiadmit free. That t ing one, I claun that the the court house at Drogheda, he was reay a much more rapid than eveu tilt rapd

Trhe large and increasing circulation Of I" THE willingnesstu become supporters of the present Coo re next proposition should comte from the Amf ri. criminel in the dock.' On the most conspicucna of pulat n;ad, iéir incret asteituE W ITNESS" makesla th, very best adver. plrGvenet wih ogte it h .ae safest 'and m(st d sinterested inter- canabtl te orefrad n feru o-latform in Europe he exhibited a figure of ou n ;4an , he rogrier, .t olytheeingmediumincanada.verment w4i .tg. . .ih henettonal arbitrator- js'the Pope. Our Hlyplete commercial reciprocity, tuch as is pro-ppgu cntysawoeigrwgrchb--- changnguof sevral seatsby sue iÉ lsa Fte, e II.bas been cons ,picuously sue- proposed by Mr. Butterworth' bill, how can Erini, his native counery, steeped to the],Pbain average American also is improving ilu te
NOTIE To suBSsRIBEBM that of Laprairie, will -give the National iàberal cessful ai an arbitrator; as wére mao many Of the we refuse it ? If the Aine cans. take .déwn the crime. He returns to Ireland, opens the Say the Prih P E isfo tned aanhecruntyrs in the counetrymnisthoiondteaswpoyt ogavea .i.YO. sucessoaloff eterajRrity!t o[Rsuccessorbars of Peter. e oRgm t- tlthe'aiRome ofA athe abarogbaltogetheropelwe ought Itotadolstheetaa ai, thathat yn une, .

shou;ý g vu the namo oft the old as well ansth twenty in the House. international aibitration. Had the presenit course I would like that Canada would be able cruel fate to extend his bloody hande for the all the luxury that is witnesseed, thatinsteo
ne Poa mae. nbe safly madl) begM4iWed Emproro eiayolylsee ote horglt hrontrf s gis h et orecetindof it e oete lma uitythsowadlneraisfte inptegesam(Nee order. An rem stances wUI ~~~~peal and offer of Pins IX.to arbitrate between the world,. but I suppoee arraàngemenits nr oo n ite h oeth etDbi ee in maylatter gr pe «ede cA ningtheate on the . WE see by the Hamilton Timets that Hon. France and Prussie, the -world and the nations gard to that matter ean be easily made. I am .uli parte of thie country, the nation May, nieverthe-
dr lae a-.tabed 'to paper. Subscribers will Wilfrid Laurier bas.been invited .to attend a immediately involved would have been Bpared not afraid of the dialoyalty cry. IfroilOya) as a crutjde eesssatdo i rack, esw, be adding yearly a thousand millicons tD t

see y tineon eladl s aelwenter u. icnic at Dufferin Lake proposed to be îheld in the borrOrs of the Franco-German war, which nes o-or that it can t latviad tr a g wl an-1overtook him at the first stage of his judicial wealth.Buwhlwatanlxu ha
scriptio expire. p .n.left behind it a legacy of bitterneissthat dis. Yankees, it is ought y poor stuff. I have been -Burne Therewe leav himd;adding nlyade

S m p l e c o p i e s e t fr a e o n A p p l i c a t i o n . c o m m e m o r a t i C n o f t h e t r i p l e R e f o r m v I C yi n t u b s t h e w o r l t o d a y T h t a p e a l w a s I n a e s l l i g g a i n n d o r s s - A m e i c a s f r y a r s ,. '. c e a s e , hma yo m e s o m r r s s o n bn _

Parjtcwsunt beoorne subscribers can do so the Wellingtons, but owing to a pressure of en- in vain. It fell for thie Moment on deaf enre. and it has not Made a Yankee of me. I am this, that in a week or s, Bal four's Tory- whether these have grown fasiter thanth
lan throuayreonsaitsaen tr i t-Ad ements e h as been unable 'to signify his lie- AdytitwsthneysaeEpror and hiesurprised that there should beany tlk about landlord Coercion Act will be placed in bloody ductivie industries by which hta~~~~ 1oeo u.to nggd "TeLlea p >wer ful Chancellor who only the other day distoyalty to England in connection with this handô for execution." ported" y are sp

-« )essan om cmns aeptance for any definite date.' Th sbra ppealed to the Holy Father to arbitrate be- matte. It is purely a ccomerc al qzastin. pre.

ye Po ritng tPblishing Co. 1eader,-says the Tinte.,,"wili receivema most en. twe.n themselve.a.d Spain in the internatio.al A few days ago a& friend of mine, a leaein, And after ail, but a small .um is wasted in.
thusi astie welcomne when he comes te Ontari:.' dispute. Ho* succes-ful the appel and the man in Hastinzs county, said to me, " Why, luxuries compared with the thousand millin

-- --If he could arrange to address a seriesl of ment- action of the Holy Fathier were in known toal. commercial union would make Yankcee- of us." IMPERIALISM IN CANADA. invested each year in new and productiv n
arNO DISCOUNT rEoffm m "OnEu- ig npbi ip t uerydt twudAnd thuS wuaaprecedent establishied anew I1aid to him, "did you not marryan Ameri- Glwc lilte oth odnSad etir i netansbli r em.n

ing onpubictopcs t n erlydae i woldwell worthy of imitation. The Pope has no can lady twe'nty years ag, are not a 1 your GldiSmt'leerothLnonta -dsremmetetahtaepran
LAB SUBsotlPTIoN PRIoE o1r $1.50 PE lr M give the people a chance to get'acquainted with axes to grmd, unless for the benefit of man-" wife'd relatives tn the States, and are you anLy a", published in yesterday's se-cond edition of weahhb.
W= 'BEt ALLoWED IN ANY CASE EM WI him. Mr. Laurier has been abused like a pich. kind." » more of a Yankee because of that ?" I had THE Posr, conrains some very pointed truths

ravymEm Isla Ana ABsoLDULY IN ADVANRED pocket by the Tmr organs, but avent thosel who imter If marrying u mstcan wie w concerning Canada, her relations with the Em. A SEVERE CONTEST.
on wrula30 AYs r ooMENEMEN orhave beeu nfnuenced against him by the tirade Brr's Ecsrsdn mBso eda that selling horneand barley to t'he Americans pire, ber attitude toward the 'United Statetr, It in evident that the Government regrth
eD8RPImof the official mud pelters might profit by going meetingin that city the other day to consider won't. I think that complete reciprocity would and the policy by which elhe han been guided. result in South Renfrew witn tlgadethel

to hear him speak." the advisability of :their becoming American be a good thing in the country. Apart from hbis fanatical dialike of everything anxiety, and it would certainly be At er of

WE.SA ...... ,.... AUGUST 3, I857'.. -. citizens, and therefore forswearmng allegiance Irish and Catholic, Mr. Smith is pretty correct great consequenice shlould they not succeed ito every foreign power, prince and potentate, THE NATIONAL LE AGUE AND in hie views, and we have ne doubt but his let- electing their man. A correspondent u h
31ýoNSIG.NoR PRSIco, the Popeas pecilenvoy and more especially to Victoria, Queen of Great COERCIOIN, ters will do much to set public opinion right in spot informes us that the Trorrpinfn

AU reports agree that the crops throughout to Ireland, has practica'ly fulfilled hie mission, Britain and Ireland an-1l Empress of India' In order to successfully meet and rendier regard to many things that appear anomalous in in prattically unlimited, and t ruatioe gntun
the Dominion will be below the average. The and will return to the Eternal City in a few One of the chief speakers at the meeting re- nugatory the Jubiles Coercion Act, under 'Canadian affairg. working for Mr.Ferguson are literallYwrng
reason assigned in the late long continued days. 'With him he will take the best wrahes marked : I"Let us become goed American citt- which al Ireland has been pro::laimed, the The policy pursued by Sir John Macdonald oe h iigamdwt vr ysamn

droughit. Reporte fromi Manitoba aire more of the people of that distressed country, ever mons and we shall be better Englishmen in fact."Ntoa egu1s'eie n eiiepa for mnany years, under British auspices, is fast fortseuriing vote it eey possible means

encouraging than from other province@, eager to manifest their attachaient to the HIoly The reascn for this movement is to be found, of action. The law wil be treated with all approaching acruii. To attempt the establish- The absence of Mr McIntye the Opps•ioSee, and perhaps never so desirous of so doing perhaps, in the fact that nearlya11 the stattes are possible contempt and reasied in every way till· ment on this continent of a nation on thecadatiagrtdawalbu hsio

as at the present time. Abunidant opportuni' passing laws to prevent aliens holding or own- tepeetTr iityi vrhon hc European plan was a daring but fuiecsabl docate agtdrwHon.,PeterM ihls caus.e

THE TQry party is now recognized an made tien of observing the condition of hie irish co- ing red1 estate. The argument in support of experimnent, and the tremnendous sacrifices
up of a section of manuifacturers and certain religionists have been afforded to him, and all this legislatton isperfectly sound. The RepubHac cannot ba very 1 ng, if tue n ay trust te sgnse which the'peaple of this country have been Wmn. Iadougall and oters. Thete t'wo gentle-

raihvay rings,, supplementedl by a rot very in- accounts agree in stating that he has availed observes:- • ine.Tegrwho usNtoa compelled to make for that object are mn omrl obrt fteGvernnaent

elligent class that clings to the iname, and loose himself of them to the fullest. The Pope Wil ti o utta mrcnczni imeLague of Great Britain, as illustrate!d inthe ol o einn ob nesodi hi they now oppoBe, are well fittEd to expüeg

fish that mnay be boughit at election times. now be able to learn from an excellent source of trouble, should be called on to make good ordalopngofnrbrchtedvlpmn true bearing. But the economical and mercan- the evils brought upon the cou'ntry by

of information, niamely, the direct personal protect, if d estroyed, the property of ahienst who of the work of organization - eapecially on the tl odtoso hscnmn r o att the most extravagant, unscruipujlus c:nel,
cannot themselves be called upon byour Gov- al.important field of Registration, and the tlcodinsf i otnetaeo vttaWho now maintain au slippery a hel,

TheUnte Sats eoogca Srvy asexperience of one of his mont trusted emissaries, enen odeedth rpossin. During cneun nraeintebsns ftebe e-ntrolled by politicians, however astute and o oe tOtw.I hsc et
.Thetaniaedthatthe wishes to know aboutiIreand.A itentwa ofethero anses or this howevr strong in ossession ofgovernment n .oonrit

asued a report in which it is stated : The totlalta eile to wat Ie lood. Atre ar ose.tEen reb inny osto thiish entrai offices, has necessitated the acquisition is amusing ousio c ovrmet n tOtarad In th e ctin ol

value"of the products of the United States in. result of the gravest importance may h cokd nueasmetheneruaff ordingtprotectisnoh agrprmssta hoei aaeuniiecem, stecutrjnbt i e how nhenred ut a d.H.Mcin th ssited&o
creased in round numbers from 8423,000 000in for. The Irish leaders are warm in their praise suaisthen drat ' t fordit ubect mny Ch aber, London. TheExectehve t akae nlof terimerbecomes stled and oth eatide ons byPeeWhite M.. mli ohedssithel

188r5 to $465,000,000 in 1886. The most import of the reverend envoy. adfantg acq t ed r on ty zenshi ebt he ulighthrokona teGovnrof the bord. r peoples become mtimat, as their adM.Mcogltoo h etsekr
ant facor in tis gainof 837,00,000 as thethe commonwe-%lth in the hour of danger. We Bank, 26 Great Smith street, Westmmserâiter essaeietcl teatG rir and ablest men in the country. Evidently the

increased production of Ipig iron from 4,044,525 THEnz is no greater humbug on earth than are glad ab the late advance, anil hrpe to see ait which have the double advantage of being at- erected at so great a cost must go dlown and brilliant apostles of Boodledomn are anious to
llnggtns in3 88in to5,883,29 5 on6tUns2n9188ngtheona.tintca88dearthen atOtawa.cTelBritshrsubectsaaongOutbecamegTod Aeri.isonce ommodius andconvenentlyoituateodisametr. he demcraticspiritanimatng thetrurnritthei prowes intavance o tha

and au appreciation of "75 cents in the average system by which the figures are collected and can' citizens. _oncAllcommnictions aarceneefter ito ead- assadt eirsipe determination to work should F rgu o e eltentey& ayan exlaim1at

value per ton, making a total gain of $30,489,- compiled is worse than nonte at al and is sup. dressed to Mr. J. Brady, General Secretary, Out their own destiny in their own way' , eddi "adtu sals nte li
360 in this industry alone, plemented by guesswork of the mosnt whimical IT je really satomishing that a sensible people' I. N. L. of Great Britain, 26 Great Smith hâve already demonstrated the futility of the onste graitude ofd thiesOldilMa. The who

kind founded on certain rules of probability in- such as Canadfians are supposed to be, should sreet, Westminster, S. WV., London. Post- Imperial idea. Manitoba has set the meno--havetherd akintoshof sue la . his rt pi.

A Nsv I LieralHom Rue" dilyeveingvented by a late deputy. No one having theprefetio bea misgverned, groued nd fldwn wth office orders should be made payable at West- polistic, isolating policy of the OýttwGoen tudes, and Peter White gruant his denunciations
pAp i Nabou" Libea omenRuoeddaily enalightest acquaintauce with the nmanner statie- t trangen=mera feeedand fool e ih minster Palace hotel. Those who wish ti cable rment at defiance, and the movement for unre- of the "lGrit," ill bea mused to leta of their

poe ape s auttbestared in London. he tics are made up at Ottawa would dream of ms urgosmu.rb hrcei coscnsv time and money by using the stricte:1 reciprocity is fast destroying the old having achieved soastonishing a success.

pnomnety a ibenfuried wtb ew hmn.paigteihetrelianceon the. We e fdeagog, mraterfn cstmentheprorewivhregistered Telegraphic Addres, which has a party linev. Indeed, it iesurae tosaY the whole But men of sense will apply Humeg

pr ioitidnifiedwith Lieral.Poli'ce. preçared to prove that there is not a column in thfretmo pwfu, ospogssv historie significance : it eII"Fontenoy, " London, tide of political opinion in Canada js turning, celebrated diction-when, a person tels

mTe.P edtr i issai wlofb Mr.. O'Con- ei the published census return, and scarcely .a nation on the face of the earth. As for the and thaet before the next session of Pariament a storyj contrary torason and experience
mor MP. heselcton f r, 'Cnno i mpage in any other returns of the statis tlil bugbear, "lloyalty," John Bright and other.. passes totally new linEs of cleavage will beih smrocranta h istaata l h

eaisvery ayamia abl. ei ar thouhe j epartmnent at Ottawa but is grossly manifestly British sttesmen long aga declared that the WISE PHILANTROPY. Iformed. . laws of probability have been violated. The

nealery pact iahad mh a rwcithofall rthe incorrect and in many instances absurd and lasting friendship of the United St-ates was The splenidid donation ofS10,000 offered to the The fight against nature and manifest destiny samne report tellet us that Mr. J. J. Curran's

dealscnected withHetherodctioe n fagfist contrary to commetn sanse. We did so. before Worth the sacrifice of a nominal allegiance Frazer Instituts and a like sum to the Art has been long and strong, but the very efforts presence at a meeting, held il: does not say
inlais newfso a a .rHespoeryativerlyeangdand can do so again, which imust come to an end %sooner or later' Gallery, by Mr. Molson and associates, on con that have been made to keep Canada isolated where, caused a row. This we are prepared ta

joraadin hi e rfss p s re p ondecint en Writing to theo MaGl the other day, Goldwin dition that these institutions be thrown open to have brought about a state of affaiis that must believe, for it agrees with probability. A poli.
jonlape.Ndn peen t ein dwihte - Smith truly observed :- .. the public on Sunday afternoons, ame so mani. aoon cease to be endurable. The lDominion is tician whose repertoire consists of two speeches

Epnlis heress.No aehsytbe.dcdd A sartewieenaesnig ru g"lur po petbei n eeticut i ean festly wise and conducive to the gareral welfare too big to be made a ide.show for played-out and a song--one speech in praisie of Brian Boru,
upnfrte e ae.along with their Cther missionary Influences to Butith a gon system they might do mu f of our citizens that we are astonishied iiat any- European aristocratie insititution. The disre- the other in glorification of Sir Johnz, and "l Old

civilize the Africans. According toArchideacon botter. Canada, with her'resouirces locked u.p one should thinkof declining suchb munificence. Pute into, which imiperial titles have fallen, the King Cole," ls hardly the sort of person to per.
UArmABiRItmust now appear fading in the Farrar in the Contemiporary Reviewo, the dark by restriction, is like a farmer p!oughing his Next to sanitary reformation, Mon.real wants utter indifference of the people to any system vert the intelligence of the people of South

frind Jsep Tss. e my eanhowve, n 884 Grmnysen 713,23 gllnsofwould be much better off if he struck the il or Sunday recreation. The greatmassofth sowowitlreadspadnCndao the long more to the humors of the campaign than

in time that personal abuse is not statesman- spirits to the wrest coast of Africa, Great Britain the ore. It muet not be supposed that the rush working people, men, women., boys a-id girlsn, achemes& of "l statesmen. " t t eiu ie uhwvr h e

ship, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ M an asn osnttebs a fcn 0,38glos n mrc 2,1 aln. tnemureot the p oper tce trliuntryu kept steadily ab work amid unlovely surround. The absurd institution of the Goverrmay be this evening, we may be sure the Tories

vinicing electors. The Afnican people are being destroyed by this der theexisting system. ThelMritimeProvinces, ings all the week, naturally seek a change Generalship is well touched off by Mr'Sih. ave not left untried any of those Imethods fir
traffic at an alarming rate, and nome Of their however, under a system which excludes them when the one holiday in the week It is truly, he saya, worthless to England and debauching the electorate for which they are

.chiefs have begged the English government for, from the New Enlanr market, are not dog gi-ves .·the a chance t osltterworse than worthless tO Canada. By it the famous. The cadde agaillst the Liberal candi.
Ho. AESMcHNEmt it so. roetin gintit D.Farr rgsthtin Confeeaion n d iduce athem tgsport own inclinations. A wise government, royal prerogative is placed in the handl§ date are tremendous. Local influences, con.

taneous and hearty welcomne wherever hie ap. is as just for the English parliament to interfere the Government at Ottawa but constat ribes, whether national or civi, should studjy these o h ot ntnul ncuuostoldb ra ubrn n ala ig
perdinSuhRefe. i elo-onry with the rum trafic in Africa us it was to over. like the varions grants of public money which conditions of the workers and takre carsebthat Of politicians, Who usez it undisgise- ulimited command of money, ait the poser

amentleere ph riua'rl enased oseeand emar trwth lv tae heSrnfil hno ntere given t o rDigbyothe teyndthe spay-cheap, bright, healthy, elevating avenues of ly f or party purlones. Mr Sith and patronage of the FAderal G overnmient, are

abglea h ne ofhas demnstrteasmremark.thinks I" it in doubtful whether anything can bame un, wh cdistinctyprolied tothba de- recreation be opened to them. cites the instance of '6 dissolution wt- combined as they scarcely ever were before Io
ablhes fcartins of Iiahen to assumire done without un international movement, in pendent on the result of the election. When To the vast majority of the working people out any sort of constitutional jnatification.' win this sent. Considering that at the general

highst nnctonsof satewhengivn a airwhich the voice of civilization shall make itself peoe talki of the loss of revenue from the duties of ority, the institutions to which these gifts With greater force he might have mentionedthe eeto atFburM.Cmbltems

natons" mghtbe.avd- ot- o th_ prse TwaTe-ad tan mrenamslfauexlord eginsnThyleneals wrrnt hie Prhmen ws atul. r.Ferusn b 6 maortyitwil b

muet the dismayed Germans pin their hope in- dealing a mont sever and stunning blow to the accomplished- by them, for ages in. any other If she does not do so, her rulers may res t an- up of ancient history may appear very egfective
this emergency. IT in an old dodge to train certain animale for 'dignity d'Päliament. = The reasons for the waY.sed that the power of the «United States'can, to the Tory intellect, wedded.au it is to antique

the purpose of decoying their wild and free re. .deplorable. condition of the Government aré not never be counted as finendly.' The love of traditions a:nd fond reme:mbraces of what haP

Tac necessity for unrestricted reciprocity latives into the traps prepared by the hunters. far to g'ek . rha inen Who. are responible fo A SPLENDIDREU . liberty in a living, principle in ,the breasts of all pened before the dlood, but for the mes of M.

-autbalances all other considerations. To the Bo it in in political life. Sir John Macdonald the existence ofthe cabinet, the men Who dirèct, Pei.haps 'no incident' in the preent Irish americ&as, and- they can , never regard any day. ithas no Bort of signidiance.
artisans and working classes generally it offers hue trained certain persona, whom he sendsa s ità qutiés nidictate its policy, are-outside the .4truggle is no full of f ood fur redlection as that nation that hesa oppression, on another.,with -A&t thè e 'ii thý''it'ierail' leaBders ex presad

the only solution of the difficulties that beseý occasion mäy r guire, 'ta lead those of their own ia r .They hold the same relation to related by the Draghedatndependent of July 16th.finsi or respect.:, -The Gelé is a rnoreative these views Go .federatin was in its infanCf,

them. The trouble is not that we cannot manu- presumed' way:of thinking into his political net. the Tory party that the Amer'can Blugwumps Mr. Hughi Holme, it will be remembered, was and lpowýerfjul eleirantin'.Ameèrica thaýth an1 the 'edegado)ptedthe.nois
facture gooda cheaply in Canada, but that we South Renfrew jiust now is ful of csuchachara; höldto, the Democratic part. They are Attorney-Generàl for Irelandý and in his offic'i Saxon, and if the.latter would asecure AmerIca qetbte srgl:anaie yOtr

have no market wherein ta diapose ofon, mer:- rs" nti:Iriish irishmnent-have i gode thithe args c ,l toù æebarig.cabsýiti in the House of Commns heqüenily good *1he muoamilate .to the 'Ameice=rguoé- ti i gh '' ts.w, l aehees
chandise. Wa h BwNvll ttsmnfop twfont ebl nd othiplaces to i e.Because theYavàe theovernmn itsajority, exhausted.his powers ôfdescription in portray ,idea a .Ntteoyp ÿnver subcrb

Bays of Central Ontario applies to the whole deavor to persua4 ' the Iri$lpeople; of Ihathd it 'heGoernmntsh be its ing 'the bloody terrorism' and crime that hie al, .'to thd. doctrine .àf1 nn.interÉerence. Oa sdl -
Dominion, and in a more especil manner t'O ridinjg to vote for be6TOry enn, etin he G.re y .haye 1 ed Lord' Sais- leged were ranpant in Ireland. A sliort tii WE AETHý OF TH E UNITED STAT.ES.' b cain tersucsofte'eea

Quebec. " We have," says that journlalsle pa hnnteaplst eiiaeybr n he '. most huilatinÉg poitin;ao hati-Iish Irishman>got hisreward and ThèVUý-ted'States ls now the richest country gove' nthèninTïWad; ee emp1rd

"through the midland districts somle of -othe -when they 4ught i)fi-de their :Ishame, nr uthey. have 'dep'rived:him -!of tbe power t of was eleyated to the ýIrish Benqh. He beld hia first on the' lobe, having pmaed .Englan dwith all unspargnalyjgaiut' rovincial liberal gorers-

fmnest water power ina the country, c apable of vite th4se bitter.eiet %Ïihthei.re ' p'liticàl indêendence iànd reduced .bina to the court ab Drogbeda at the beginning of this its accumnulated wealth of centuries, some years ets hs hral n iitablycompel

runig hosadsofmilsofal dscipio-,conduct so ~ih ët.Thetsewretchid'e ouändion o0, in 1èbject -lv I epssse a ot; uutetteIneed'nleeth go htthywllb nthtuurhaee h oinillbeaseo-ne t ildi e
7et it lies to agreat extentuused, simply be-, toute11i, with ; : the- nature -anad'!' sum spark of manhood he would shake off his tale atorY :- imagined fromn the fact that they. are.ddàdingt aigaint afòe asinipibe as he VO

cause we have not sufficient population to con- cf their prospective reward ý, for :mip. masters, appeal to the country and deliver him- It looks like a dispensaton of Providence their wealth each year -more hiyote ncuplu. We can imagmne with a
' sme he rtcle tht oul betunedout ladig eei : eope pulisedfar and self; and his partly fromn he ideous 8erfdoým in that Mr. H9-igh Holies should be presented with country but as much as :the , three-,wealthi. Moliséyellian . dlihtSioh Mado

zih t ixty milliodns of' inhabitat trwlamedtlà all Ognad i liis ndt a s aing- tions of officeare tog stroxigtu, e'resited b f9elèedo to bhe Bengh röhëd t GO% aid Geriäap ri al't1Èn 0 oltcumen as se aloo
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.rterference while he, coldly ut the
rra romt on thei ale ln fédéra affairé.

rt>'leader follo wing so stupid. a course would
tO beaten, and would soon find them-p

esr hotIliendis or !ollowers. The airypa without tus
bslrdity of the cizea's argument le thus

abs but it s rV to show how weak is the

Tprf Uneai dfence hen nothing better an baé

or linMan argument against Mr. McShane's.
fouPrn ce than what Mr. Mackenzie saidr

elgtatrI year-i ago under conditions altogetherf

diffrtenit ta wat prevail at present.d
ude tercuistanc, in view of theé
untrifiig policy.o the Ottawa Ministry, and1

thé constat encroacbments that are made on

the jdnPn uee and autonmy of the pro-d
hes tie frat great object of the Liberal1

partin al ts spheres Of action la to brngv

aut the downialc i the Ottawa Tory Gov-
éraoer It is also incombent on the Liberalc

parnta fis the bounds of federal power, and bya

patytonixtal nea s put an end forever to that

a atio dangerousp olicy by which Sir1

3on 3blCdonald has constanty aght to de-

trh theé federal compact and subst'îte there.a

frsort of paternal tyranny under the farm r
fora s union. Sir John's faithlessness to

tonis isidiaus, butnowundisguiseda

cfdeération to makie the Doninion a prop andt

bdtteriia t Egihb Toryism, has broughtforcesa

,play thlat were unsuspectédeluen cunde-c

on as i its infancy. The struggle between1
patiesbusthus became intensified, the linesd

dividing them bave been deepeied sad braad-
ed To the Liberals has fallen the duty of
defen.ing and preserving the constitutiont
defntthose hD, under the leadership of Sirc

John, wosld tan ,half a coatutent mta a Toryt

presetvé for imperial as opPosed to Canadian1

intereite.1
Even as we write, the time may be said toa

have arrived whn this great issue has to be

met. On every side thé pola>' ai théiImperial-
jts is breakit. g down. Its complete collapse iso

ant>' a ques ti of dates, for ite continuance

depends solely on the life of a nan in the

sevenUes.
Economfical foices are recognisedi l these

days as infinitely more powerful than political

cqumbinationsP, and the fact that the latter ara

being worked in opposition tothe former isonly

compicatîng without delayiug thédisruption
o! a systei founded on faise principles and

mintained at vast expense and with intolerable

corntptifl
Conidrîg thl se things, it is with profound

satisfaction that wve bail the appearanceof on.
james Mts .n a member of the Liberal

GoerntOIt Of quebec, in South Fenfrew dur i

ing a Federatl election contes'- Ifévérn provin-
cialGovernient was justified in striking a bhow

9t the overbesriog. centralizing Tory Federal

Government,tlie Mercier isl i thisinmtance. TLe

campaign lhich Tesulte.iin the overthlrow ofthe

(uebec Try Governient was engineered on

heliali of the Ros-Taillon concern by the Minis-

ters at tawa. yederal mouey', fédral

patronage, ftderal influences of all solits, were

exerted to the utmost to keep Mr. Mercier out

eoparer. Sir Hector Langevin, Sir Adolphe1

Caron, Sir John Mfacdonald himiself, interfered

toprolong the criis for three months in the

yain eadeavor to defeat the will of the people
expressed in the provincial ,lections. Ih>,1
then, should M-r. McShane not carry the war

into Arica, and on the first, as on all pssible
cSsions, boldly cînfront the enenies of his
Governiment and cripple them in everyway '

The organs of centralization, like that at
Ottawa, may meander over what Mr. Blake or
Mr. Mackenainid to a bygone generation.
Chewing the dry husks of Id disputations may
remind us cf what has been, but we belong to
187, not '67, and the objects we are struggling
for to-day include the complete extinguishment
of a, system which bas developed a deadiy
antagonism to provincial liberties. The mask
bas bseen torn fron Macdonaldiesand it muet
be met with unflnching opposition whenever
and wherever a opportunity offers.

VENTING ITS SPLEEN.

The %ar'sattack on Dr. Laberge, our medical
héastb alilcer, las epiteful as it ie un'ust. The
proprietor of the "poisoned wells' organ has a
grudge ageiast tre doctor since the slate sma'
pax epidernie, and has been vent:ng bis spleen
through tIe column2s O bis newspaper ever
since. The medical health officer had occasion
to Enub him. some time ago andi he hais never
forgotten it, as the doctor intended he should
nat. Since ..then the Star bas been nagging
cntinually a.t him in the most owardly
manner-cowsîrdly because it inssauate, at in-
competence, ad yet fails to show i iwhat par-
ticular or on w.hat occasion he bas abown hir a
self incompetent. Its latest alleged cause for a
slap at him is over the foundl ng question-
Thé attack is sa entirély unwarrantéd that tise
feelings which prcrnpted it are at ce exposed.
It ls based on thé assumption that Dr. Labergeé
fs desirons of suppressing thé facts cf our pre-
scandalously'inefficilent foundlingsystem,wshere-
as tihe dartar ls thé ver>' flan ef aIl otherain theé
Dominion who bas b.een chiefly' instrumental lu
having action taken ta pua an enid ta thé pré-
sent diegraceful n elét a! théese "echilden of!
thé state.» Soume yeims ago, when thé doctor
wast la private practic e, hé exerted himaself se
fat as ta makre thé 2nas t searching enquiry intoa
thé treatmsent afi toundlings, and sought
and obtaineéd a heauring befare a spé-
cial meeting a! mhea Society' for theé
Pruvention af Cruelty ta Women ad Childirea,
before whomi hé exposed tise whole case in alli its
hideousnes, giving statietics hé had gatheréd toa
show thé avfu! state af afairs. Thé society',
although convincedi of thé truth .of his aster-.
ions, disd not takre any' immédiate action. Theé

Ifltness, b>' its flagrant bigd'ty and savagé at-
tackr :on thé Sistète of Cha*ti, üàd" préudiced!
thé mi.nds a! miany> an thi sù1l3ect, and censé-
quently' thé maLter was drpd. THEn
Posr braught, thé question héfore .thé
publi severali weeks ago and ith
snch succées tlMse resent ProvinEnial Gov-
ernment bas .taïien ithe màtter li 4hnd
It was due toD T irg tbat led
to give no clean|r idapréj4dcd an accut of
bowe aur fundliàgs were anld aré treated, but
the Star bas toa muchJil will towards the medi-
cal health officer Ito give hln'âns nyidiffr'the
service he has rendered to the Cnadian publie
and humanity in general, The Hon. Mr. Mer-
cier bas adopted Dr. Laberge's suggestion in
regard ta the establishment oe a Provincial
Board of Health, an organization which the
doctor pointed out was a great siece.sity. It is
ta be hoped that the Prime Minister will see fit
to appoint him to a place un that board, a posi-'
tion which bis publie services, and thorcugh
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knowledge of health .matters generally,
qualifies him.

Dr. Laberge hasa a right to expect some re-
paration from the &uar, or rather from its pro-
primtor, for the mean and cowasdy attack made
upon bisa, which, if refued, would warrant him8
in taling other measures ta obtain satisfaction.c

Thé Herled aso attacks Dr. Laberge, but th 0
resson of its attack fa manifest. It appears heé

refused to supply their reporter with the namnes,t
former addresses and the diseasés of those wbo
died last month lu the city. The doctor, we
think, was probably right inb is refusal. There
was no public cause to b. served by the publica-
tio of such particulars. Whether John Smith
died of delirium tremens or bad lived at number
10 or number 12 St. James street, was a fact
which it woulddonobodyanygood ta know,andi
if printed in a publie journal would he the
cause of considerable mortificationu to his family
and friends. Besides Dr. Laberge was advisedr
by the City Solicitor net to comply with the
Herald reporter's demand, as by so doing he
would leave himself open to law suits for dam-
ages from the indignant relatives of deceased
persaons.

Why a nia, of Dr. Laberge's character and
standin uand uudîubted professional ability

thouldié be eld up t, pub.la scoru continually by
a notoriously disre;.utable newspaper, the aute-

cedents and moti,'es of which are well known to
have always been and are entirely controlled by
dollars and cents, is seomething unendurabe. Of
course we know the Star te e anti-French
Canadian as wed as i is antl-Iiu, but that la
no meason why an able and competent civic
official shauldi be snered at and hounded down
to satisfy ie paitry spite of the individua
kuown asite praprietar. If Dr. Labergé ha.
net pérformed is tuty Lu the cityl lt thé Siar
show in what particular caise hé bas been in-
competent or neglectful, but inuendas and
insinuations againet hin Is a means of attackt
on!'y a coward would resort to.

A WELL KNOWN CITIZEN'S DEATH.
It i i tur painful duty to record the eaeh of

Ir. H. C. (YDonougbué, vbiic hapenedion
Sas urda>', thé Sth ultimue, st St. Jerome. Tbis
venerable old main departes! at the odvanced
age rf 75 years, 7 mon hs and eighteen days.1
Aitheugli born iln Ireland, M. O'Donoxîghsei
haut iret Fo long in Canada unus!knei Frêne.'
so weli tîhatlié wa cualy kanowni, esteened
and respected by both i"ench and Irish. On
landing in this country he began his career as a
teecher and pursu-d this avocatiou with great
cac-esdsduring the lon period cf half a century.

e first began to teach n country parts, but
later on his former pupils, several o whoi had
b.come prominent cittens of Montreal, recom-
mended lim ta the Catholil School Commis-
sioners of ttis city, who entrusted hin with the
Princiînalship of St. Patrick's school, a position
he stilludi u1880, when e ietired and settled
in St. Jéroume, with the intention of passimg the
hast days f his life in e nipany of bis nuephei,
the Revereud Curé Latelle Mr. O'tonoutughue
was the father of Sisti r O'Donoughue, who died
sone years ago ut the Grey Nunneriy l this
ciy ; it! Sister Francoi d'Assi>e, e! St.
Hyacinthe; of Sister St. Urich, of the
Notre Dame Coigregétion ; of Sister S e.
Elîsaleth, of the D.unts Hospitaliers
of Quebec; and of IMr. P. L O'Dooushus, the
piresent Principal of Belmnrut Sehool,wlhotreads
ini bis fati-r'n footsteps. Mfr. H. C.
O'Donoughue bas bad the great pleasure of
celebratingi, a month ago, the solden wedding
of his sister, who is a nuan t tht Dames Hos-
piraieresa of Q ebec. The nrnorn/ of the just will
lire jorever. - Com.

ST. ANN'S CHURCH.
A NUmPR OF INTERESTING cEEIONIES TO TAKE

PAcE ON SUNDA NEX?.
Last week was a specially interesting uone for

the parishioners of St. Ann s, the annual Novena
ta St. Ann and Retreat for ladies being brougbt
ta a close on Sunday evening. This w, ek openes
with another series of religious exerciees in com-
memoration of the centenary of St. Alphonsu,
faender of the Redemptonist Order, the de-
votions bing cont nued throughout the week.
On Sonday next the c ing exercises of the
Triduum willi ake place, when His Grace the
Archbahop of Montreal wili officiate at Punti-
fical Higa Mass .at'10dcloIck. At 2.30 in the
afternoon His Grace will preside at the saolemn
blesing of the cornaer-tone of the new exten-
sion to the c' urch; the ceremony, it is expected,
wihbe most inpressiveau ifnteresting. luthé
evening et 7 î'ouock there will e Vaspee, s'r-
mon by Rev. Father Kiernan, o St. An hany'as
and Benediction of -the Blessed Sacrament.1
The music.i portion of the services willi be un-
usually grand, under the careful direction of
Mr. Daniel J. Hoilland.

THE INTER-PROVINCIaL CONFER-
ENCL.

It is noue pretty certasn that th einter-provin-
cel c'uferéncé irrpsad b>' thé nocn. Mn.
Mercier ib hbelrd this city about the montli
of September n-xt. Most, if not al, the pro.
vinces cf the Doini- wil be tepieseteL at
this congre. and me have e.éuu it etates! ibat
the Federal authuritie are sirel>'tasends
a delegate, who will watch the proceed-
ings in the interest of the Dominion,
even ifl he takes no active part therein. Mr.
Mercier has gone to considerable trouble to
make it quite plan that un the matter of this
conference ho ns actuated by no feelings of oas-
tilit' ta the Wederal Admimnstration .It is in
thé interests ai thé Confédération itelf that
thbis coaference shoul takre place, inu.order
thbat, if poseiale, thé relations exuba
eistinig betweeni thé Dominion ans! thé,
varions Provinces eheuld, bh, renderedl mare
atiefactor>' unléess this le accomplI shed

tihera is realy na doubit thrat thé présent strained
relations wi continué and beceé mare inten-
sifiés! until a général break usp o>f confédération
" inta its original fragmenta, as thé Mail
wrould say, muut bé thé seeult. One a! ttre
principal 'dangers lu this direction is the
irequency' ith which thé Fédéral paiers
has corné ta exercice .its supposés! right
cf disa vowing Provincial législation. We
do nat pretendi that thé vêe ofi
thé Governoar-Genueral shouldi surer beé placed
supon Provincial lame, but ire ta unhesitatingly
avr that is use bau bce o! late alarmni>gro

vinces ut somue tsme or aniother. and especialiy
of late from Ontario and! Manitoba, bavé
camé Ions! cômplaints ai thé disallowe-
ance af! provincial enatemetsThis tehé

tli> woulds appear toc be a proper subject
for conférence betweens thé federai ansd p*ovi-..
cial poers with s vtew ta arrive, if passible, ais
semé bettes 1usdrstarln and te remove a
standing menacé ta thé stabli> ef thé éxisting
conustitution. Thé questisoin cithe redistribution
a! électoral districts, un other mords thé maLter
ai gérrymiandering, le alsa 'we understand, ta beé
submitted ta thé congréass, thé prétesion on paît
ai saine a! thé Provtnaes beinug that thé>' alone,
tand! not thé Domninion, should décidé how they'>
are to hé dividd up'fr thé . purpose o!r
sentaitesO 

t  since It montsulbe ot r-
ise thh'jow6 thé fédéral authorities to

détioe orovinaih l eùee n the House
ai &sxnans by~ ['i àemn of! well-cotm-
certed ger6ym d thé at.coureatiei
grave question-whith occup a i
of the confereénceis tht hé-readjustment óo!

*the-ederal subidy When t is was first pro-
pâsed by Mr. rblercier Ql'i 'opponents l.ui
'ridiculed the idea; but'it idnotia& lt&isurprismn-
ttbat Sir Chales Tupper should 'have' justifie
thé claii that there is ground for esucaItead jst-

out by r mgat. the lat"siesson a
utlieFèdera liainent, in thé nañieèôf the G4-
ernment, anadditioial annualI subsidy' ofe -
0taincaLdwar d IsI r.t. lu tis a

déètamly' tl, fcùnd'an' ample' jistifàtibui de
,rud c iJ

s i

the grand political idesa of Mr. Mercier. It is
ibe haped that the approaching conferenceà

will then result in satisfactory arrange-.
ments beiu rnade for the increase of the S
s'ubsidies now paid, to the Provinces of
Quebec and Ontario, sine the conditions bave
so materially changed since the date of the pas-
s,ge of the Confederation Act. The :epensesof the Provinces bave.wonderfully increased and
no have the receipts drawn froin them by the
Dominion, thogh n additionai ratur b béés
made ta thé aider Provinmes ai thé Confédéra.
tion.-Quebec Telegraph.

A GLORIOUS TRI.,
What Way be Been and Enjoyed Between

ottawa and Mentreal- eleightfnl
Variattoa te Ordinuary Travel•

Peop coming te Montreal from the westin
pursuit of business or pleasure may vary the
ordinary mnotony of thé je rne bay one of the
most delghtfsl excrsioss o the ine of their
route vich iit is possible to imagine.

LAVaINO OTTAWA
by the ussumal afternoon train on the Canala
Atlarttic Railway the party tewhich the writer
belnged proSded ti Coteau Landing, adal
theoce by le regular Ricet-li-u& UntarioNavi-
gation Comnpany's steamer to Montreal. Ou>'
tbose whoi krow what the country through
which the Canada Atlanria Raiilvay passes wa.
before that rosd wîas bu-lb can have an adenate
idea of the enormuna benef.inthat bas been c, n-
ferred upon it by the r imlway. From the
Rideau river, tha eastern bounIdary of Ottawa
city, an almost unbirken wilderness stretched
to tine frontier set lements of the St. Lawrence.
Farmers and settlers nad t travel long distances
to reach the neareat markets, and, as a c mse-
quentce, the country, although posseasing soue
of the tinest land in Onta fa, was1

STAGNANT AND SLOW.
But immnediately after the Canada Atlantic got
into morking osIer thé whtlé scène chaingés!.
Neya-r, wé béliérminlth!e histon>' of rai lirys int
Canada waïe arstitytng a transformation
effected in a like brief p.riid. Villages sprang
into existence at every convenient point alonse
thé lne, ans! farmera who Lad before to spend
tia laya in going and returning t emarket
found sead' sale for all kinds of produce at
Montreal and Ottawa cash prices at every
station. At the same tine saw and other mills
sprang up at several ponts along the road,
wvhere the hitherto nçeglected and useless pro-
cucts nf the forest were son transformed into
valuable merchandise of lumber, shingles, laths,
etc., etc. Along with these growing enter-
prises, larngre raso a néirlamd w-recleared,
sol continué ta bé Inveleped. Imlvéd, iL is
evident te ary one who traveis alonir theCanada
Atitntie that the country along the route is
destned ta become

A PERFECT PARADISE OF AGIRICULTURE
before nany years. The toLographical aspect
of the land is generaily level ur slghttly rollng1
witb plenty natural waterways. This, of course,(
maikes railway travell nrg easy, and we werne
not astonished to learn that the line ia one of
the fastest as well as safest on the continent.
Its great advantages cotnsist in having few
bridges, few cuttings and ne curves cf any con-
sequence. Persons witi whorsm we convered
sured us that the Canada Atlantic was the
favorite route for traiellers who knew the lines, 1
un account of the facte that it is always on
time, never bas had an accident worth mention-J
in, aswe!l as being the most convenient and
speey line of commuication between Lthei
uoliticail and commercil t itais aof the
Dominion.

ARRIVED AT COTEAU LANDING

we proceeded te the end of the pier, wiere a
u-agnificent view was ebtained of the greit
lak'like expanse which the St Lawrence
assumes t this point. After vaitinr a little
while watchiug the approachi of the vessel tat
was to take uson our perilous trip, theua cpldice
steamer Alserine drew in ta th- wir. Ging
aboard w fnndi ber pretty veli crowdadi w it
tourits bent oun enoying the worl-renouwné
fest of

BUNNING THE RAPIDS.
One of the first ta extend a pleasant grasp f the
band and make kndly inmquris as the Hon.
Edwaird Blake, whn was on his way down ta
join bis femily at Murray Bay. Af ter a
pleasanut chat with the great tribune, whe ap-
peared in excellent health and spirits, we pro-
ceed to the fore deck. Here we found a nusber
Aut ladies and gentlemenseated under an awning,,
having secured good places for observing the
wonders of the passage down the myster
icus rgion that stretches from a mshort
distance below Coteau Landing to the foot of
Lachine.

As thé steamer proceeded the banks of the
river apprachled each other, and the islaeids,
covered wilthe full verdure f summer, rose
before us. The firet encountered were

THE cOTEau EAPIDS.

The waters here, though turbulent ands! ut
enough, did not satisfy t e anticipations O
many who were told to regard them as givimg
a mere appetiser of what was coeng. It was
not tOI we entered

THE cEDAn RAPIDS

ani the mill-race speed of the great river hégan
ta be realized, and the neve>' and excittyrent
cof thé trip rws fét alLer euterisag titis turbulent
sothp alog the surging river, wibich presente
al tie appea ase o: an ocean in a stori n.
Steant i cut off, and thé vessel rushes alont at
grt speed, pitching and ti eitg in a ine-
astit g mannes. IL mas hère that nalîcculfar
feeling of awe and helplessneuts came rer us .
In spite of the surging of the waters theru
seemed to be a profound stillness. Perhaps it
irseproduced by the silence with which the
ima s of humanity crowding the decks of the
great steamer regarded the wil and semsingly
dangerous scene of which we weére the centre.
Thé banks a! thé river presented much thé sanie
appearance that ire notés! wen me first rnadeé
thée descent af these rapids somue thiirty yeass
ma. Civlization Las net intrudedl mch uponu
thé rocky'shores that hem im thé heavingbullowvs
ai thé great river.

as If were in thé bauds ai the Gos! ai thé River,
anti tIse ols! Greek sxuperstriton seemed La bé-
'came a verty, 510 completel>' weare we un tisé

per of thé giant élément avenrxwhich ire vereé
heaving, plunginfg sol d!ri"ing writh suchn wan-
uderfil epeedi yet evident sat>ty. Scarely' badi
ive overcome thé navet sensations produced b>'
this turbulent passage titan me felt oauelves

huuing headiong, au iL weère, on
rus TIE SrLrT nooK,

se callr fras thé enuormous boulderu that
muard thé eoutrance whbere thé waters, forces to

themlr ig diant r wisil [nom thé deck ans!
irou lege ta tbréaten instant destructIon,.
wHr sIl that théeuil andi nerve et thé ina et
ther ee a-ré brought prominienthy fnto notice.

Thé steamer apueaufta hé suua nho -lesse y'

bonthe Laid writh anxiety', thé béat shifta andti
bth lage apsses! with a suppresd exclama-
tion dange il eat thé delighitful novelt>' ai theé
expértence. Net ae t

IRE casoatn,

where the foai crested waves dance about in
every direction over the dark waters. Then we
passed through the comparative calm of Lake
St. Louis, where the iaky like waters of the
Ottawa pour their tribute into the gueat river,
and cieh a firt view of the noble crest of
Mount Royal, soe thirty miles diete.nt.
Passing historia Caughnawaa lise have a good
view of the great Pacifie Ratlway bridge which
here s ans the St. La rerce.h I n dn t fol r

unpambonable not to mention thé ioudent fas

whic. overybody on board was waiting wben we

approachecd Caughnawag s:.- NAPTISTE,
vaihave éen his man' a time, shot out

tamtrde ula bis canoe, and ias soon installed
t uis anunt pst in the wheel houze. Norw
cams the grand event of the trip ranning
thémeat Lachine Rapids. NŸith lue

the -*lc tlncr-bc-C
crtedibh same'ldes'~ tlte first pitob, .

whieh i something never to be forgotten. But-
she risée like an abr , firmly and gracefully b
between the dark rocks which fori a sort of
Scylla and Charybdis on either hand. Down1
thrcugh thé srges ie pasuandseon the cty, , v

MONTIEAL tiA ALL ITS GANDECU,
bura upon the view, with the great Victoria
bridge n th oareground. Thia is the finestviéw te hé abtained anywhére cf Montrés!, snd
the picturei one t neake an>'Canadan afeét
prend. Af ter steaming 'dawm the barbr, we
reach the ianding, and after a short drive findourselvewitbin thé parts!. of thé Windsor, «
that mostilatial and camfortabie a! fai batela
with frin deIls rady ta hmakrens at haine aiâ
ver h conducztorf'resmentand repose.

Net mday several of ons party drove to the tpt
ai théniounitnin and vunited athe rpoints of 'n-térést, snd by evéung found théi-lves back
l Ottawa, chàried byond measure with bar
ing enjoyed the most delight ful trip to be Ladantécontintent ai Arnerica

The Catada Atlantc management have doue
we 1 in Openinrg thm' new route to bLontreal fron
Ottawa, and we advise ail iho can to make the
trip. p

A.LIBERAL VICTORY
Laprairie. El ectsi the Nationalist Candidate-

Mtr. Goyette's majority Etahty-ight-
Premier Merciers interestisg

Speech-"Se Mondes "
seurillons Attack

ex lUm.

Votiug for the election of a member te repre-t
sent Laprairie in the Legislative Assembly took
place an Saturday. The candidates were Mr.
Goyette, a farmer residing un the conastituency
and supporter of the Mercier-McShane admin-î
istration, sud Dr. Brisson, mayor ai Laprairie
village, and flluower of Mr. Taillon. The
county has for twenty-four years been a Toryc
stronghod, and at the ist gneral elections re-jectéd Han. Ilr. Duharuél, noir Solicitar-
Géneral. Mr. Goytte, thé Goverment candi-
datetiras tint eaccénsful, anti ias réturneil
b>' a handseweuajority.Thé following are the majorties in the differ-en t parishes a

Majority.

St. Constant.......................... 146
St. Isidore....................... 42
St. Philippe.......................... 54

Total,.......... .............. 242
BRISSON.1

Majority
Laprairie............................. 138
St. Janes............................ 10

Total.......................... 154

Net majority for Goyette............. 88 1
At seven o'cloek, i St. Gabriel street, in the

vicinity of the office of La Patrie, &iaIl knots
of excited pouticians began to gather to hîear
the returns froum thte dîferent pllis. By eight
o'clock there iras a dense mass of p'eople pncked
in front of t1he building, anad ns tue results of
the polling were anrounced. they were greetedr
with luud cheers. Wlien the final return wras1
rend out and Mr. Goyette, tie Nationalist can-f
didate. was declared t be ehi eted by a nett
imajority of eiglit>eigtht, the enthusiasm was
intensef. Loud calt iwere made for a speech
fron the Hoi. Mr. Mercier, but Mr. Beaugrandf
annonsced to te crowd that the Premnier had
ot yet arrived, but was momnentarily expected.

Tihe crowdwanted a speech, horever, and Mr.t
Beaugrandl h id to fil the bll and was lustily
ciered. At a few tinutes to nase Mr. Mi roter
arrived accimrpasniedi Ly lion. Mr. Dunainel,
and imnmediately proceeded to address the
assembly.

HON.311.iMERcIsERs'stltmlKS.
Af 1er the loud s!chering which greeted hins

had s -miewhbat subaiidd, the Hon. L1resnmer said
that it was ditficul- for hini to express the satis
faction lhe felt m the great victory which his1
OvernmentL ad that day gainel an Laprairie.1

Tihat county had for twenty-four continuous1
years returied ai out and ont Beu; it was unej
of the atronglsld of the Tories; but on thati
day it had returned Mr. Goyette, a Nationalist
and a supporter of bis Governient, by the
handsomse njority cf eighty-eight. (Loudg
cheers). Thuat mnajority ad b n secured by
bard work and unceasin efforts, nut only o
the par tof his ola friens the Liberals, but alo
of a large numsber of Conservatives, whLo hadi
placed c.snfiderce in himseif and lis administra-
tien. (App.ause). H- was nut ready to aay
that the support he received (rom the latter was
to be ascribed to their inorJinatu love for him
(laughter); he thoagitit shouldrather be ascribed
totheirconviction thathi.aGovernment waain the
right. Whatever that support was due to lie
had to thank all for the encouragement hé liad
received. When he and the members of bis
Cabinet had gone before their constituents for
re-election upon assuming affice, their adver-
saries had offered tu onposition, saying they
wished to vive the Governmeit fair play; but
hé well knew that had they cmnsidered they hars
any chance of defeating him, they would have
offered him all they opposition they could. This
fact had ben ciearily demonstrated in the
Laepraiie contest. But luckily the Goverminent
wias ready and prepared for the fray, and as he
had al eady said. thanks ti the united efforts of
Liberals and Nationalist Contervatives, the
victury was theirs (loud cheer). It would not be
enta!f place for hîu rt that momtent ta référ ta Ltse
,lght dissatisfaction that Lad soamtimes béae
expressel by some of his friends at lid course
lupresent politis Evtn LaPatrieandhimself

s! not always béentinaýcurdas tathé policy
te lie adopt a it wa neL for hlm, on the spot
where he was noiw standing to aty whether he
was right or Mr. Beau ranci wrong (cheers and
laughte). But what id it mater te thé peu-
ple b' rhat naine hé tmere cale, wl-ethér
Liberal or Nationalist, providedl ie led them ou
ta victor>' to thé arhievement and! success of!
thé péais d end îrram? Hé lied bééaccuses! af desiri, prog aitrut thé trm a

th ad Libérai pat> hé bai ada bee accsés
of stniinu ta raise th Na&tianalista abave the
Litterala of thé old giuanrd. Be did not think,
-ithr ai theéacstoswr tié what ie

bad striven fo eil usat héa hraie fede wa
thé blendinug of thé two old flags finto thé Na-
tionalist banner, thé viter>' a! Nationalists over
" pendards"n (cheera). What dis! iL matter
whether a man wrere caill a Onsservative or a
Libéral provided hé were a Nationalist ? Pro-
lenged cheering.) Hé felt great pride la theé
Natioacist victory' af tiat day. lin thé hast As-
sembi> hé hail a following af only' thirteens meut-
bers, but hé diti not despair for ail that. Hé
bas! heérun préparations for thé generai elea.
tions as far back as 1884, ini which year hé Lad
held fifty-fanr piical meeting thraagbout thé

ma 1856, prior ta thé 14th October, hé hati bols!
seventy-eight meetings. Neor sere bis prepar.-
ations fer thé firlit mn vasa. From a folloxmag of!
thirteen in thé ast .Assembly, alter thé.générai
éection at thé lest session bis omajrnty l

then, through thé death o! thé late
member for Laprairie, thbat seat bas! be-
came vacant, ans! without demlu e bas! causés!
thé wris te issue for a newr efection. Noir lie
maight have doue as Lie adversies has! aoftein
doué before, retavdmg thé issuing af thé write ;
hé migbt bavé maited. uctil a sais caunty' vas

1,open o as not to. endanger the cause ; i but heaws anxIous to mseet his opponeits face to aI8
before the people; h wasaaniious and im-

atient to receive the. people's endorsation of
is pol cy, and therefore, althongh. Lamprairie

had been a Tory stronghold,-. althg h it was
the cuunty which buta few months before badl
rejected. his Solicitor-Genera!, ha had not
sought to delay the conteat, but had.manfailly
one befote the elect:rs, and he. had received

trom them an enthusiastic endorsation. (Loud
cheers.) Laprairie, which bail rejected one of
Lis supporters bef ose hé was triel, bad now ex
pressed is iimplicit confidence la hi. (Renewed
cheers.)

Nor was this1:al, Fourpf al témembers who
opposad Lis Governime4t , hadil> nce the at
session, resigned, or soughttç rsign.their seats,

cmrb fr a r. fua
Maikiningeand Laval, Theoffer to etign by

*1>

the members for the three latter counties ae aérerai Cbicago reporters hère bnnting
bad ben rejected by the Government, heei.
because the latter - lt that MeTR LNDechenes Caron and Léblanc deservTD
a greaer punisment than the de.. BAnna, Ont, Au«. 1.-The conductor of
privation of. their seats in theouse. Mr. train leaving hera this morning cane back
Leblan had come to himself (Mr. Mercier) au midnjght to-night and states that hé s
offered to vacate the seat for Laval, bt the McGarigle get on hig train at Wyoming,sPremier bad taI! him-that lé wouid flot res station about fourteen miles from hére, and thasatisfiel until hé had not un' causd his e. hé got off at London. Hie story is corroboratedtplin(m thé Huase, but bahl ais de iead.b> the brakeman. They recogized him by hi
ULiMaifbas civil rlglits. <Aiause> vî Ptcuré
those seats we" delared vacant L bas! no fear ".
of the resault. Today bis majority was sitee; RUSSIA AND GERMANY.nexL session it would b. twenty-ssx. (Cheers.)

But tbrs wat someting boe thaal that. G , A thé Ru
Ré iras tô.day inaà position ta assuré is hsearere aG o edbY A b a d ruvn a mmifrieâ

that at the next sesson h would bave a majority masrés paraying ador Schoiu ioff, frst
intime Legislative(Council..(Prolonged cheering.) trre ding relations .re tithe
He wau nt going to give away any Cab etPrince Schouvalof's aar ra nthé crusI
secrets, but héhe col tell them this: iwhen héeagainst Russian stocks e cersd. turing twauls! havé a majorit>' in thé Cousucil, bis eéla kRussian secumitira havé béén oreiLLe
firet use of that majorty woul bi to make hought nos solda, butethéeauti-ussian nelise
it impossible for that Council ta contra- sgain excited by the fresh dishia of hostilitivn ethé isses ai p thére senp t e n au Lbpart of the St. letersburg Governmesspreses! b>'is-.isrreeiuansibe répresentatives ilu mlinov u l le iayel mîntîl stnepro
the Legibtive Assésbly. (Liui and enthu- ticl obeck lygen tusthé yelsr.
siastic cheers ) He could net disclose te thems prcaetieck anGenrhanbR Généa
the exact course hie Government would follow, con Schweinitz, asting underbut of this they mWht rest assurel-thsir rights from Prince Bismarck, riade Overtires taohlvould no longer be infringed oun by the couincil. De Giers. the Rusian Miaisser o!lFureigt tplause.)f Affaire, sugwestin a modidictio, tir a cel,

wrefore leaving them he wished to say a few in the operaton oflthe ukase affteting forignelwrds about a scurrilous attack that liad been holding land in Rusia. M. De sgiers, a',made on him by thé Monde newspaper. H oMinisterial council, replied that ei law uahad on meany previous occasions been vilified Mhichtei ca uaer é tha b td i'rd niand calumuniated in his private character, but hé bic thé im i asukae as bede c a
had seldoin noticed such aspersions. sae time negotisuior, the object of whitHonore Mercier, advocate, hohad.diadamed was to obtain asptcial execution in the casesta stoop te a refutation of all the vile attacks the Princes Radzwill and Hohenlohe and othqthat had been made upon him- that heéGerman dignitaries who are landownercileft to the care of his friends. On one oc-'Western Russis, met with a curt rejectiucasion the Minerre had gone ton far, and The sasue ministerial couneil dm ew tie had the resprnaible party punished instructions which were sent ta tfor the libel in the Crimnimal Courtr. Sa long an beads of all the State Dapartmsentshb, as a orivate citizen only, was attacked, he report what foreigners were ca'ngqcared but little, but in the position ha now oc- re-k wit the m ercispies!of ai méMinistiér ai this province ald voir mithin th ERmpire, irbether
adriaér oPthe Croin la i isreprentative owners or employs, an what was thg
capacit>' le oais!net asow tai go urupunishel niativnalia>'. Thé désigu ai thèse ifutruatto
saab a calunaous ans! oowasdly~ attack as that becamie knowuin sBe3 rlin >'esterda>' with t
wbich bas! boéanpublishétinuLie Monde, and appotin ent a! a comimun, thé sole pucpa
which bas! beaubrouglit ta bis notice but that et which ise ta extrpate the German leaders as
ver>' morninr. Le Monde had accased bima ai .German people in the Baltic and Western pi
being a drunkard, of having disgraced the whole vmces. Rassian eflicialism shows a aimi
province by drunken and u n atlemanly acte at spirit ta that of the ministry, an instance
the races atLepine Park. (Cries of" shame".) which is the revival r la frontierlawx, which h
Now the factiof the case were siunply these ilongsmincelapsed,underwhich personscrossi
The Government, of whbich he was the head the frontier are not.permitted t carry Germ
ha Goughnfit, aibithé itrastsé bt coin of a denomination less than a thaler or gu

far ners, ta ofier $3000 to is fth money. Ail travellers holding PrIssian Lan
brie spte ofr b> in prizs eraé rath paisportsare olaiged ta show the Russandti t membe oa thf avearent . frontier c ,nusmissioners what coinae th'ey ruprthougheitwouldbeiarothngtoassstand are nothallowed to takIe ito Russia.autlught it irould bie a lîroller tliistg 3n asssst tîning lés thumithlimer pinuces. Theré ta 2i
sut those racets, and ti distnîbute the wvb'ner n cf the Czar t1tg th E.npr
jirizeslus pérson. Thsat vas tine wxv hîiéiVlimm Tué fteCr ml] ingthC;eEniag

lea~~~~~ anWo .tteolhdnr \illiam. The formier will goto Copenhagcae, amis!upon tirat the Montde ha naeifac- nAgnr9wto
tured a vile caiuitay ont of wlhole cloth (cris ou August 19 wthount tou uing st a Germn
of "shame "). As bhaead of the Governaent héoIer .
could not illow such a calutiny t pass sun-
challengea, and that very daly> ho iai signed his THE CARtDINAL AND TH KNIGHT
deposition mn the Police Courts and 1ud caused CAxprNAL GIBBONS (MAI)OF TI.-o Awarrants to issus for the arest of the guailty tloN r. AD v iE
liarties. (LouId ueers.) At that very moment TtON-A LCTT5.sCAnrvicE.
i o t!flhe s'aff of Le Ioit4mwere uander arrest. IIALTlonottE, 3hd., July 28.-Cardinal Gi
(Prolonged chering.) bons, on being shown the cablegran a

The lion. gentleman expressed ls regret at nouncing that the Pope had decided th
not being piysical' ly able to address rhem any there was no grouand for interference wi
leIger, as the strain of the contest iad greatly the Knights of Lbor, told a reporter that I
fat uar l>. He thanked the iagIm for had as yet received no ifiormation concer
their he11harty symipaty. and also thianked the igtesbet l ttdta ewud
1atrie, the Etcadard, EpPo stand the Iïcrî2  ing thé sualnt.d a s[lettateilthat ho ruls!1

for the support hich they o liberally gave r1atioy sorrmandisarprisel la soe thé erg
him, ration contémaéd. fie bel lèves, min ove

nir. Mercier was loudly applauded, and re. that there will be no eoademnation as long
tired after calling for three cheers for Mr. theKnightsofLaborsteerclearofAnarchis
Goyette, which werre given with great vim. sud other dangerous associations and codi

Af ter a few words froit Mnr. Beaugrand the themselves ta their lawful and praiseworti
crowd dispersed. efforts to better the conditinn cf the worki

people without interfering with the rights

STE. ANNE DE VARENNES FIL- Cters.. 1111s -
GRIMAGE. TWO WIFE MUR1ERERS

Thé arrangements are now being completed
for Thursiday. The Ste Aune de Varennes BRUTAL mu>xnai IER tUnNnts IN NKW TOI
pilgrins uwil have an excellent opportunity o! AND CONNKEerUIUT.
honoin the illustrioua Saint and imploring lier NEw YORK, Au. l.-Mrs. Liily Schllimm

6 l-t1r5.e. - .Aý .v d ifp dwu nd. d ,
piowerful interomsion ut a shrine so ancient and
au venerable. Imnediately after the pronounce-
meut of the solenn religious discourse by thé
Rev. Martin Callagla, au act of consecration
to St. Ann will be pubhscl> read in the Church
of Vairennes amid the hndreds of lighted tapers
held in the pilgrimn' hands. This act of reli-

ion will be foUiowed by the Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament, together with the c4oicest
and niast exquisite hymesung by the 40 senior
,upils of 8:. Patrick's under th direction of
lrof. J. A Fowler, the ditinguished pianist
and organist of Montreal. For the saler ne-
commodation ni the pilgrim , two béats if
necesrary will li seacured. The staterocons aie
already struck off, and the tickets have been
appropriated by an orderly and se'ect clas of
ieople, whose interest itis to reflect credit ona a
pilgrnage so exaltedi n its nature as the present
one. The executive coumittee requests those
who are desirous of having stateroons or tickets
to make na further delay, as it is more than
likely that ome will be refused admittanceupon
the Three Rivera the day of the pilgrinage.
Th4e thought of having seleictd rte feait of St.
Doininick as the pilgrimage day is a happymi e,
as this uas the Saint who, by institutîag and
preachinoe the Ho!y Rosary, showed his appre-
ciati n of hiesteem and affection for the Virgim,
the Immaculate daughter of St. Ann.

McGARIGLE EVADES ARREST

ANDIS VlES HI11 OURSERS TiE BLtP,

SaRNIA, Ont., August L.-At midnlight last
night the chief received a telegra fronu State
Attorney. Grinnell, of Chicago, ordering fc-
Gariglea immtediate arrest on an imdictment got
onut i a Montreal. As the telegramn d;d net s-ate
the nature of the charge Chief Windred hesi-
tated about making the arrent. He however,
went ut 2 a.m. to tis house where icGarigîe
was supposed to be stoiling over night and
found upon inv stigation aat hle had gone, n)
person could or would tell where. This morniig
two detectives arrived from Chicago te
watch McGarigle ramvenents, ad it is
said they have devised a acherme to take
hi o the other ide. This morning all
kinds of reports and rumors were circulated
regarding thé rhereanouts of McGarigle. Some
people.utated that he went east on the fast train
at 3 this mornig; others that lue was driven in
a r ta Wyomin and there took the 6.30 a.nm.
for ndoudn an t. Catherines. Careful enquiry
leade to the opinion that his hiding place i not
fer from Sarnia-probably iodging with urme
farmer out in one of the adjoining townahips
where hé can be easily communicated with by
his friends, at the same time averting detectives
sn newpapér repoetrs. lié mas tieu off
this morning béLmpén eue unI tira aclack b>'
John Boyle, livery stable proprietor, who drove
him down to Courtwrght yesterday, at whose
house be remained unti learing.early this mora-
nng. Bo0ylé States tint MeGesiglé veut .a>
ta get ru!o thé Chicago reporters. Chiée oy

Police Windred stated this mornng that Le
had conaulted County Crown Attorney Burke.
ansd tht he was advised not ta make the arrest
without a prpe warrant. Mr. Lister MP
has been reta by Mr. MoGarigle as is legal
adviser to look ater his interestu ia case cf
trouble. 

h

CHtAG, Aug 1..-Dr. St. John bas.been
immured in a ce. The charge against him i,
conspiracy againet the people lu aidirg McGari-
gle's escape. Conviction entails a ienalty of
three years imprisonment àtha d labor or a
fine o f 1,000. Dr. St. John is a Canadian of
a. respected and wealthy St. Catherines, OnCt.,
family. .

wVAToINo IN TORONTO.
ToioNTo, Aig. l.-AIU sortse of rurnors have

been afloat ta-day regarding the movements of
McGarigle, the Chiago boodiler. A special
messenger frorn Chicago arried here to-day
with me intention, it is understood,.of arranging
to geL MieGarigle back to thut city il possible by
comprNising .hi difficulty. leGarigle was
expected bré some time to-day; bot bas not
turned Up yet. It is bçlieved that he will make
bis my ta St. Cathernixes, and place bis case in
the hads ot a reativvof Dr. St. John, of Chi
S inig lh ià.a barristei in Sb. Catherineu. There
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a Il year ol wile, wau muraere-i to- ay by hieryouthful husband Josepth in Jersey City'. Thé
couple were married with the coment of the
girl n parents, but on accnt of her age it was
agreed that they should net live together for
two years. Salihimmer ondeavored tu jbtireside
ber ta leave the parental roof. lihe refused, and
he stabbed ber in the breast while she was out
walking with lier grandmother.

iamGEPORT, Conn., AIg. 1,-fleorge Whet-
temin this morning ahot and latally wounded

his wife, from whom ihe was separated, and
then killed himself. Who'steinî w.as 70 years
old and bis wife 31. Jealousy was the cause of
the crime.

LAWYERS ON LAW.
LoNDoN, July 26.-Ihe Lord Mayor lasit

evening gave a banquet to the ni utuleu r of the
otunference on thLae wof Nations. Mr. Phelps,

United States Minister, replying to the Lord
Mayor's toast to bis heal., referred with satin.
faction ta the houer Amutrica wast lheld in th
city af London, and said there was no iarte
in which A.nericans more appreciated suel
lion -r than in the great centre of comnmerce:a
intelligen: of "the world. The iLord Mayorthe
p po id "The Jurisr of All Nations,".
which Mr Fi, Id res;.os.d el for Arnerica. iei
th d i tceiiv n Américan jarisatmr:
whattheyhad aime ta thn for what.

had dune They liad Eught a conin.
uuderdt.Ldisig on commercial inatters, but the-hua thé higher objecta!f peaice ia viéw. Wltes
hé saw thegrand naval d-play at Spithead ha
was obliged to ask himself: What must lie the
state e public law neding to muaintain such a
vast rmariénts uab A trua that the nitre-teentir century le; unable ta devise a way La rid
itsel cefthe enoz mins armaments that werc
crushing the.people of Europe ? If halfe a the
statesmanship, half the philanthropy, half the
Iterature, brought ta bear upon other questions
were applied tadthé sobjeat, arniaments wuld
soon ie reduced or would disappear altogether.
To say utherwise wat tr surrender manîhood and
take the position cf bents of préy that deeervedta die.a.Ee thought thé acceptance cf thé Ali-
bama claims arbîtration reflected more honur
upon England than ail ber martial victories.

CALLED TO ROME.
.NEW YoaK, Julv 30.-The Mail and Expres

says Bishop Laugblin, of Brooklyn, the senior
bishop of the Catholi Chnrch in America, has
been summoned to Rome. He is charged with
having chrown lu the fire an order from Rome
instructing him to reinstate a priest whom he
several years ago suspEnded, and whosé case
was tried before every tribunal of the Church, tebe finally settled at Romie nfavro ai theauad Thé prient fa Rev. J. J. Crimmins
brother to ex-Park Commissioner Crimmins, of
this city, The bishop wili answer the anmmons
early in the fall.

BOULANGER AND FERRY.
pARts, July SL-General Boulanpeés secondé

bave had an interview with ex-Premier Ferry,
and have formaly presented the general's chal-
lenge to fight a duel. U. Ferry referred the
seconds to two friends, Deputies Raynal and
Cssimir-Pcnter, who, hé said, were willing tanet
for him. Some friends of M. Ferry are urging
him ta fight Gen. Boulanger. The duel wiii
probablytake place to morrow. Gen. Boulanger
allowsMk. Ferry the choice of weapane and
pistolis will probably be selected. The friends
of Gen. Boulanger take a serius viw of the
affair.

" Ouly think, iny friend; I1dwamed lastnight that yen bid paifi me thé LLWO you ciWi
me and I hadiLinlumy purse." "Ah, how
:barmiug ! TLat encourages me to as you to
lend me another fifby."

BcIron and Winc
- Ored by M, 0. BISSBTTEt o. New for

y:ruuy usr ai oron,
et tom sexe and or anl L Dtte ber.
§hQ. Id -exfor .ta a35 ame - o,,
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00LD FAOTS
LanirdIlsUAffaira ûevfwed by oidwIn

anti h -T h eT ' n arn u sS F fa a
d!ia. sIIrbsSrdiy af Ouk'

feas Destiny of- thé -

DemnhIOn.

ToaNO, Ont., July 29.-The followixg
spécia cae a ppeae te:thit mornings Mail.--:

LaNDoN, Jray 28.--Thé Standardof ta da
coatans s second latter irem Pr-'fesaar Gold--

n Smith on Canadian affaira. The latter is
as folas :-

TEE NATIONAL POLIC.
e*Since I ventured t offer you an explana-

tion f the Canadian iran duty, the monthe of
al gain-sayers an that dubect and ou the euh-
ject o! the protectiomast policy of Canada gan-
erally. have been stopped. The Governor-
General, who is the representative of Imperial
interests bere, an his speech on prorogunR the
Canadien Parliament, prorounced 'that the re-
adjustment of the t.,riff for the purpase of
further developing aur hoe indusmties, upln
princip!es which have been received w.th
such marked acceptance wth the people
of Cauada, wil it is confidently ex.
pec'ed, lu ns sp-eial nanner enoturage
the working e-f aur vaut mines f ira oud ceao
sud p:vtmate thé production withiu aur own
conuntr f a! th emore impartant iron manui-
facturam.' That a forced inveatment of national
capital muet h a sbad suveatimént, and that the
capt mnatura1 industries in Canada. ill L nly benpp armaking the farmer pay the protect-

ie price f--r bis plaaagh and the lumberman
for bis axe, Lord Lansowna, as a hig{la
cultivated man, must héti know. Hé
onscientiously perforas what e regards as hie
constitutional duty by officially commen ng
that hich he cannoti prsonally approve. But
British 1.rducers may perhaps be iclined t
enquir ewhether it is worth their whil- to keep
up on this continent a ventri«qii4lapparatue
nnrdcr thé g niis c. aGf vrrr-i'r t r',thr g
whch je héard thé voief athe euretiie
of thcir trade. Tih potcrutier.ist m:nu-
facturer e Canada, as a cuolon;st, ie,
like the rest of ut, entirelv loyal t?
the mother country .lie is een pre-emmnently
and vociferously lotcal wi hlis wishes te keep
out American good-. Bit Rhiq wiaise keep
out your goods as nuch as tioe of the Ameri-
cana, or even more, tinc-o- you hev cheaper-
labar. And the prctecti -nti inufhetureràs
aret t lis miment materir of Canadian policy.
Before the last -lect on tie lPrine Minister
invited then tu a caucu,, in which,
no doubt, the cvenanît beween him and
them ias r newed, and .stronger pledges
of mutuil support wlra mnuen and taicen on
both ti 1e. It is uridrrst hl t a new jrurnal,
a- th jint or-gn of thne Uoermînîn ut and the
p': c'tecri i nit rîanulfiactiurs', i at this urtoment
l -i, c at islied uider the atuspiixb of the
P in "i inister.

"Ji the Governior-Geieralship is worthless
te you, rt is% worse thian worthis, to us. It is
the c"ver under which thei Rlbn ipreogôtive la
ued by political gamesters fr-r tih n1purpose rif
their game, as the prerog-t ve o .iisso'ntion,
for e-xaMple, lias jist b entl useid withul ut
sn -art of constitutional justit ve on,. t4hapl
teobrin'IFIl n a général eléction %nlien It s itel thé
and.othe party in p xewer. It an s i ri ofius

n, der nonarchisl for-i thé facctsanuépc-irs o!
dernocracy, with which other wise we might
brace ourselves te conténd, wile it afforis us
not the tmallest protection agamust any derno-
cratic errer-or excess.

TH E SITUATION IN TuHi NoiRTHw ET.
"It now sees that, through the cent allers

of >our money market, you are supportiug the
Dumicion Gover unment in puttimig as vet) on the
effort - fManitoba ta comncc it.elf by railiway
with the adjoining States of the Union. Tnt
cable at least announe tlhat ioney is refued
in England te the Rm-d River Valey Railway, on
the ground that the undertaking - disallowed by
the Dominion Gaver-muent. This isanotlier
phase of the separatist policy. Without free
extem-ion of railways the North-West cannot
prosper. It muet have acceas ta the natural
outlets fer its produce, and it must hbave con-
petition ta keep down freights. If a soil is
fruitlul its chinate is.rigorous, and it cannot
afforîd t-' be weighted lu the race. The imne-
diate interest, as yu know, in vhich the
charter of the Red River Valley railway il té
ba disalloiwed, il that of the Canadiun Pacifie
Rlway, with which trio lite ef the present
Canadian ministry lis closely bound up,
and which hase been constructed, as 1
sid before, for the purpos of linking together
politic ily the widely severed provincea of the
D ruion, and keeping Lîemn aIl separate from
the United States. The highest praise us uni-
versallyi accnrded te the Candian Pacifie Rail-
waý Company for theenergaoanci rapidity witii
whcch Vie ver-k haq boean doué, nomis it neces-
sary te raise any question as to the value of the
ue as a prperty t the company it elf, thongh

the expectations held out to the country of re-
couping its inmense expenditure by the sale of
north-wvern land have lhitbe rto bon, and ae
likely to be, totally ielied.

" Bit tthe wisdom of the Government in coin-
mitting itself t this vast enter-p ise is a differ-
ent question. Thite effect of the policy on the
colonization of the North Wet ha been to
spin out set.denints alOng a lice of more thtan
eu ht hrundre 1miles, and thus to deprive the
setle e of those aivantages of ne ghborhood
which are peculiarly indispenabli wiere tao
winter is severe ard lorg, and the lilian in
search of fiod is apt to be troeublesome; te take
th-m far away froin thiircentresof distributtion,
and heavily icre se the freiglhta, both onu
their exporti ani their iumporte; wliere-
a cormerce, left .> herself, would
have kilt sailway exteusimn u uison with the
needs of settlement. As a inilitary road, in
which character it is now specially appehlin te
yen, the Canadiaa racific must be ieft to the
judgmeént of milhtary' author-ities. Thé rond, for
eight hudred miles rat least, liés caoupletely'
within thé grasp a! thé Ame-ricane, being
in this respect evens weaker than thé Inter-
colonial, which, however would hé easily
eut b>' a raid fromn hiaine. As a route
for troops te India, besides two transhipmente,
at wtulid mnvolve dnung thé vanter menthe,
wheén tIré landinae must hé ut Halifax, a long
detour b>' thé Intercolomial and a constant
liability' a! détention b>' snuow blockades, nwhile
its westemra terminus, as weil us thé course Over
tue Pacifie, .would require té be gaurded
against Russis. As a political road, destimed
ta weld juta a united comumnty populations
divided b>' Lake Supérior sud commerclally'
alien te each oLher, (hère seems ne reason for
believitg tRa thé Jarmian Pacifl wiI succeéd

au immense vaste a! mouey', bas totally, failed
ta effet, since thé peoplo of Nova SceLla and
New Brunswick, though thé>' send représenta-
tives ta Octawa, continua to. regard Canada
aImost as a foreigunnintry', not even calhnng
thcemselves Canadianà Thé relations between
thé Government o! O'tawa 'sud thé peo edl4

Mautoba, uai évents ae at present not r-

than o! incr-eased community' af commercial
interest.

TE SEPAROATIST POLIIoY.
You vil hav ta elareyu plic vith ré

gard ttIis continent, tra brie -wthin iLe scop
not only fivé millions o! English speakcing peo.-
pIe but sixty-five millions, and ta muake it moreé
genial sud mare conformable to thé behests ofl
nature. Hope of creatîng permanent divisions
and antagonisme among the Englisi-spéaking

icy of rth Amerna thare as nne, snd apoli> fwhich thabte é im, nhther its in-
strument hé séparatiat tariffe, pouLies] rilirsys,
or baronetolesuand knigbthaods, can bea fruit!»
only of waste, mihchief and peril. Blavery has
departed1 and with it the last vestige of
secessionumm; any other Une of cleavage, visibleg
or conceivable, there is noce, or, if there is any,
it is between the British provucees of Canada
and the French province, the alien nationalit>'
of which British Canada has not been allowed,
if sheb had the power, to assimilate and absorb,
though the isolation of Quebec is now appar-
eut!>' béginunie t'a ha -ndériuénd b y thé resot

f rpeasr ityt etVh fact of the adjacent
States. I do not mean that any political change I

eAmminent ;. the Amekicans- certainly are- n
eag. f- ;it. But fusion: socal' and'
ecocomical. Ibhas irrevocabry set''in- 'and
becomes' é every iday y-' more ipronounced.
Whilertlà Gôvernment.strugklêsé toprevent
ralway .ioniabétween! M anitobà.snd Minnè-1
sota in thesa-es-term:parts,'the railOay aytem
a comIpletely unfiedandîitlias broùghtéwith it.
a unificationof currency, the American .curren-.

:ýt eingsfredly Itakenon:this,side .of .the lice.
a Canadian Pabifictheigrcet national afn

;nti-Amrican road le itsel, on its eastern sec-
tion, American 'an4 on bothaides of the lûe it'
lighting thé .àand Truna

miilioéa ai British capital bas been': éxpéàde&ý
Handredaofi tbouand a OfCanadians are settled
on the Southéra aide ofi the line and the talk of
"repatriating"! them .is as futile as would
be talk of repatriating al1 :the Scotchmen
or Yorkhiremen who- have settled in
Liverpool, Manchester or London. The move-
ment inlaver.of commercial union isa spreadiug
rapidly iD Canada, one Farmera' Cound al ter
another declaring its adheion.- If anythingcan,
hasten political change, i; i thé gallingpressure
of commerctal separation on the Maritime Pro-
vinces and Manitoba, whoea discontent threat-
fns ta break up Confederation.

TE NEW WOBLD DEMOCRACY.
Of wreating the new world, or anyPart af it,

from demuocrscy there is juat as littie hope as
there is of its permanent division. Canada,
in spite of her monarchcal forma,
is essentially not a whit,. les 'demucratic
than the United States. Ta make an elective
govcrnmefnt, a government not of popular will
or poasion, but of reason, ie a har4 task, ad
one which is at present far enough fron having
been accomplisbd, but is the task of the
dwellers on this continent, and te meddle with
themin their performance of it, in te sapposed
interest of old world conservtism, ia worse than'
vain. Your baronetcies and knighthhods are
a dam of straw set up agaiu 'Niagara'
their chie! effect is ta generate a set'of aspirants
to titles who think it their duty to'keep you and
your Governcr Generaluin a foPl' paradise o!
ryal optî ni Ptri about Canudisu affair. Inttad,

iofe!viniy tryirlr ta divide this continentp,
try to beal the division of th heoglisb-speaking
r -ce caused by th(» quarreZ o he lac aentury,
an i b ing us back to bth fcotingot a family
partition ai h-t Angle Saxon' dritag vewhich
was far tonvast to mreai» under one Goverel
mnt. This is possibiP. Tht-ré are Sro ne mal
hatera of England in the Unittd St-tes, except
a few literary men eme ttered by rivairy,
ani the Fenians, ai wlom, wi'h ther dynamite,
their yelling, their bkltl-rskitsa sndtheir
e'erlastin exhibition o thtir historie sere,
Americans, if I nitake net, are growing pretty
sick. Youtdo nut lnov haw c ioalyty .)ol!
Englrnd theret is sout o!teiir-, tnd iii
breasts which, at thé aione time, are n'Lireiy
troc to deîinnracy and the Republil. -DNet.A dy
lotru for dden clanges of ntutirn. nt, or sup-

o ts r at ail traces cf a feud too long cee inhed
can be obliterated li a muo-uent. lut there i
nothing eally lu thé way of a moral rein on tf
al who sp.ak tlit EGg isi. lagiage, whIie thé

httempt Le create an unti-contmlirnta _dominion.
iju struggleagainst nature, ia which iti l already
manifest that nAture will pirevail.

TWO ANTI-HOME RULERS.

CHiAMBlERLAIN AND HARTr.ToN SiUow7 THEIR
SPLEEN AGAINST TREVELrAN.

Lettner , iJuIy 29 - r. Charnberiain, in a
latter, déniés thé accuracy of: Sii U;frge O.
Trevelyan's statements regarding th e round
table conference. [lechalkups Trevelyan
to prove that the Unionista ottàined auy
pledge that Gladstone v as pre ared ta accept
any one condition laid down ai essential hy
Lord Hartirngton and Mr. C:annberlaiu. fTl
real reason, he.says, fur t4e f ilure of the1
negotiations was the fact that after their con-
ception the introduction if the coercioa bill
filei the Glhdetoninns with the hope that
they would succeed ln br.aking up thé
Uaionists without yielding anvthing. After
the cessation aof the negotiations hé (Ci a:n-
berlaio) concinued in active correspcndence
with Sir William Vernon Harcourt, pressing
hlim for a definite stater.ent of the
Liberal concessions, while 'the latter per.
aistently put the time vff. . Mr.' Chambei-
lain say a he will publish the' correspondence
if Sir William consente. Mr.Chamber-
laim charges Sir George Treve yan with
ranaining friendly ta unionism, and
never expreasing diseapproval of the action of
his Unionist colleague until a few weeks aga,
when ha made an extraordinary change of
front. He defies Sir Géorgé to prove that hé
has oblained any assurance, that Mr. Glad-
atone bas altered his intent:on te crr ate an
Irish executihe, or has modified hie proposals
ta surtrudér iaw sud rderto the -'re of an
Irish parilament. ln goilg ever te the Glad-
stanians, adds Mr. Chiamberlain, Sir George
unconditiorally surrcndered the main oiuts
for which ha sacrificed bis position in the
Cabinet and bis se.t in Parliament.

IIARTINOTON'.S RE'LY.

Losuaoo July 29.-The Marquis if Hart-
ington publishes a letter to refute the asser-
tion made by Sir G. O Trevelyan that Mr.
Gladstone had offered té confer with the
Liberal-Unionists on the question of Home
Rule for Irel.nd with a view tro arriving by
nintur.1 conession ut a reunion i f the Liberai
party. " Mr. G iistone never n.aie such arn
offer to me," mays Lord Ilhrrtiugton, adding,
"' Mtr. Glads'oe ha not a:id a wcrr ta mdi-
cate a tendency t )nrcept the conditioits
which I have efated are indispensale ta ac
reunion of the party. Mr. Trvenly an, thr-re-
fore, bas no right te attack the Lib ri l-
Unitnists for reirainiag from entering intt
negotiations tending to compromise their
position." ,

SALIiSBUlLS SILLY ThRE AT.
HE TALKS OF' DISSoLUTION AND) WARNCS TUE

PEoPLE AIlAINST SEPARATISTS-THE LAND
BITLL IN THrE GOMMONS.

LosaJuly 29.-Lord Saliabury speak-
lunl Norwich, warued thé Conservative

party ta préparé far a possibl dissolution ai
Parlhameut. He sai tha .ali .n ha
often mat with au early terrmination wben ite
life seenmed unendangered, sud that thé Cou-
servative party must orgamize ta instrnct theé
people against thé déception of thé séparatist
apostles, who were only too numerous.

TUE LAND nILL DEniATE.
In héans aiGmmn this evenig onu

a motionHohat clause leur a ainended stand
s a part ai thé lendi bill, Mr. Dilln mavefi
its rejection. Hé said If thé rest cf th bl
was altered so as ta do aubstantial justide toa
thé tenaut, thé objections ta thé clause *ould
ta semé extent be met ; but thé Parneiiites
hadi no assurance tat this wocuid bhé'n to
Much had bera said about thé -bi iskiug'
away thé_stock lu tradeéof thé agitatars.- He
would rejoice ta se that happen, for a mare'
thaukiess, cruel, weariug lité tihan that ofi
thé agitator's had not yet beau discovered.

.TH E CLAUtE CARLRIED.,
Sir WIlliam Vernan Harcourt considered it

a pity that when a message of peace was, sent
ta Ireland the Government chose ta infuse
into it this dtop of bitter. The clause in
question was designed ta make ejectment
easy. Lt was a blemiah on the bill and the
Government would be wise aven now ta re-
more I.

Mr. Balfour thought the Government had
done everything they could in equity ta pre-
vent evictions being harah and cruel. If the
clause assisted in checkmng the monstrous
system of intimidation which no w prevailed
in Ireland it would be a bleseing and a source
of contentment and prospérlty ta Ireland.

The motion ta retain the clause was carried
by a vote of 143 ta 111.

How la the sun's light supported !-By Its
bea,

Mr Gladson aM d G r.dtrnelu aru lb thé.adoeha cod tt® would1 h a-v aed .me years oi suffering with touching the' advatages that. New Bruns- »:i ho . G'T dldon ad a ed Angand'she érysipelas, from which I could get no relief wick farme offered to settLers troa thecehol - -civilize'! ver-Id cau'!éineé kngland's 1 I--XI M
until I (ried B. B. B., which soon cleared away mother land. Thu- correspondents state that I tl abrllt-aneu o théflia-

iicr. What ha'Mr i etonoar c toethe the itching, burning rash that had so long dis. thereis a desire among many Scotch tenant moraippletekl dormatar oret trad thé nvhalé Ie'! Govern pohdtressedme. Mrs. Edward Romkey, Easter farme, whoa are ompell togive unp their pre-d in tifre. trade. Ami'how thé Govem»ment's polio>' sae aiaN..sn odqsa upoialt etl nt Itiea

held the fielô. Mr. Gladstone had formulate uassage, Halifax, N.S. . seu hdin s unprotable, ta t luo té .ne polie>'. Rérriug ta théegyptian cenvon- Vsu i-a ae eMer-ime rovinces, irbezé Lb a cornier-tao!f Et,. & xea, u. g

tion, ord Salibur' salé it vus nainl usefu t Vassar girls are said to b so modest that civilization are at hand, in. contr st to the life so-

to Tirke, and that England suffered nothing they will notvwork on improper fractions, that obtains i xthé Far We e t efirat years of-
b>' is r-jection. Asfor thé r.cent byselections, tiéi rdmét'5 iiPéiért. V/but lescwateé la
hé d net believe the results i dicat a ea rn Do not despair of curing your rick headache exact.information as ti the price aof farms, their
of public opinion in favor of Home Rule. There when you can se easily obtain Carter's Littie nearnes t umarket, thE ir adaptability for rais-
nvas no Home Rle plan now beore thé country Linor Pille. They' wiil effect a prompt sud per- ing mixe3 crop, etc. Parties having farais for
that any onea ias bold enough t eown. munet ueré. Their action a ruil uand nar sale are uaked to communicate with Mr. Wal.

______ne _____________ Lurai. .,lae, w4ho will forward their atatements to his
PUNY BABIES ucorrepondent. If the scheme should prove

can only b made strong by giving them a food The editor of Th Sherman (Tex.) Regt suacesful Kings and adjacent couties may

identical in effect with mother's milk. Sncb is bears the remarkably cheerful name of Cash receive a large influx ai moat esirable ret

Lactated Food. It is easily digested, and as- Surplus. It is supposed that his parents did --educate', i igen arme, supp e

aimilated, and prevents or- ures all huwe!id i. .Vit f nr-epe hie liter boutnd xmtcinded thenaceesar meaus sud training te sucea

or- dral i umber.-Oniu lYorid.t fuUy pur-ue theur csliug on thule elde o! the

-je
r-Hj-ENJOY LIFE -EL DORADO. NATIONALW at Y':beautiful world we liven lu ! 1wénder where my El Dorado es,

Natre gives us grandeur, of mountains, -glens Àndfb h arm urosacimea;tfLiàrsiO dp nd.thousandis;of-»neans, of ,enjo - i'Àacross-ne sea
C g IJddr1m See'retarv f eat.-, ican.desireni t Â'd it lt ha 'neath ue andaunnyw skies,.Col niza ion o

Ireld ûtbit in '-lu; th uHse Jtho of r en do the majpri of people Or by the shore ofidower-fill-d t-r-caies?
heat e'.&miugd«t4Wé' 1 Qdvtn ha lé lkegiing it up disheartened, discouragd t'ih en aseéd mn heurt r tomous liatev n.ing t o ' -Ié' 6-vernime a .,u dwt isae he hr i o :e se Yertte quveetion oft and longC s D

prolaimedfthl tPeraibthe sBi eOsiòi, afor .ieeling as' every sufferer-car fBut not su asetr Ina iL sent me ye; ---
t!pý s h mes set. g with forcibli POUSeseasily o1îain patisfactory. pron! that: «Geen s And sc I pipe and sing an ii -ong, Drawing hrîir4t IWeli.ieslay o!sionand assualt..on the.pohice. i- Augut Floccr wîl make themfreefrom disease To ase my tAi, and all my grief !o-get. ut.

-THE FfRST -ARRST.' - as when born. Dysepepia antd Liver Compaint
''29s'në bana ire the direct'caus-s of seventv-five per cent. of I wonter, if my castle rers its had, Thé Third monthîr Drawin intitakeplaoeao

nphew of .' e>0an, uMP for Kerryha, h e aaiesas i iuenes, Inedi* tinratn, Amidat the trie-tops vbeere the birds ieg WEDNESDAY, AUG. - 17, 1887e
beas arrested et Killarnay undar the Crimes Dizziness of the Head, Palp'tation of the HeArt, sweetA;t 2 Dn
Act. He ischarged wits assaulting baliff-. ,and ether distressig symptains. Three dnos4s And green lawas wait my fcotstepe noise'es---

A' 'ROT 'AT LIMERICK. of August Floier.iprove itsonderfuleféct. treadTOTAL VaLUE OF PItIZES:
Sample botles, 10e. Try.it.LuarnuCx, July'29.Ssven men have bée-n ditéa 1 pmti.Auid bawera are dîEssiiîg for uny> conctgt.n nn r

arrested for-participatingin a riot, yesterday, EXASFERATING 81SCUTINY. meet? ? t n. h Ldb au.ofl I
of,the strik g dockmen agamt the impi tud BEI.Asr, July 28.-A sensation vus c mased If, by the shore, a béat in waiting rocks,

ma>' eovilians vre inurared dumng thé èeren-day in consequence o! n.epublcation lu Upon the bosom of a loiely lakeé; FIRST SERIES-LIST OF PRIZESrian it. ln Thé major déclarésh iti theé éevéral néepape-re of reports tet Hou. Patrick And a1l thé sonnra is but thée cm>'lcut rncek, 1Re saé- li ,5 0 ,o
riot. The mayor declares hetwill eithe A.. Colline of Boston and hie entire party h-ad A Th e sng wt me> thaRoc se do---5000
troupe to the aid of thè police if the rioting been arrested by the Goveronment on their e birde' d,000
is rene wed. arrivai from Glasgow. There was however no break! R? oPanes-........ 000 3,200

THE PolSONING CASE. grnth fi thé reporta as publiTed acsd but abht wonder if seme love-filled eyea sublime, .12 C4t>' Di"s----''---' :wo i,6m
CORK, Juy 28 -The inquet into the causé grnd for their invenion. Thé•facte arathat 26 Sgts of Furmniture.. 200 1,200

ai thé death 'ni Mrs. Cross, wo, IL a as b.. when Mr. Coltina snd hie party rEacbed Belfest Are watchingfor my figure on the beach; 50 do do .. " 100 5,000
iieved vas pioeaud 'by he-t husband, a r-c- they were detained lu the custom house, with And if the moments seem an endless lime, 100 Gold Watches..... " 5,000- uoncludap ddat- much formality and their lug goelutjeced T'll1I taie bande, nu>' outtretch ta 1000 Silver-Watch. - - " 20 20,000tired army surgeon, wast- concleded tç-day.to a rigid examination. Everv parce. oT
The testirmony of thé physicis who made it was unpacked and minutely examined, reach! ? Lo s . . • Valie, oe0the autopsy was te the eifact t tat strychnine even the smaillest liandbag carried was opened Oh! who can tell mie vhere this sweet spotand arseel were foupd lu the dead woman's and inspected. Wihen the trunks were emptied elenod SeTies-ist of Irize
stomach. the bottoms and sides were all soundtd for the 'lese

CoNSERVATIVE CoTRTESY. . purpose of ascertaining whéher they contained Whère love lenwaiting, sud the days are fair? 1 Reai Etat. .Value, $1.003 81.00
LoNDON, July 29 -Mr. Gladstone lait night secret chambers for smuggling goods or dyna- Eut, liet! iny heart ut last--at last replies- 2 do do. ....... 000 1,oo

attended thé perfrmanca given by Srah mite. What male ail VMs the more exaperatiig ' i know the land-Beware! Beware I Be- 50 G olCains....... 240 200L h A ed te performnce givenby Sàhto the travellers was th fiet that the work wasBernhardt at the Lyceun theatre. A great performed hydetect'ves and not by the reirular ware !" 500 bilver Plates..... " 10 5,000
cheer was given as the Grand Old Man ent-r-- customa officials. Mr. Collins was manifes ly7 B F. B. D.s.ed. This angered the C-aservatives proe n'. astounded and irrita-ed at the treatment ta Montr-al, Jnny 28th, 188î.7 raiota - - - Vaiue, o,
and they hissed till Mr. Giadstone retirii te which he was su'jected.
thé Royal cox. -________ _____ Tickets-Second Series, 25c.

TRE CORRECT TIME. S. E. LEFEBVRE,
THE IRISH IN AUSTRALIA. Thère are very fewm en who do not pride FREt AND ENLAEGED CANALS 19 St. Janmes Street,

r iuaelveou uîwoye haiurl e lacorrect tinté ;JE3ASOEI) ByT TEE 005VE11ex AT i<OCHESTYRn. 51t arn.
In the listof thosa n ho receive: the huroarv sué denderful ad delirat echanirre are ; EcADED BY .coN>E2-Tn aoCon- 51-tA BONr

degree if LL.D. from Trimiry College cna July devised to enable then todo so- But the n oreR o RnciEsTE, N.il.,. Jily 28-The Cnlni Con-
t . t me vas trhe nae of Sir Patrick Jeinninp. d-licate a chronometer ie made, the3 more . ub' -Ption Opened auIl o'clock this mnrning. The PALMO-CARBOLIC SOAPK. C. . - tured frorm Austrïlia, where he ject it becomes to derangement, aùd uit es ity nserowded h inndeleg,tes and visitors.. The

lacs il. J ithe iighe.t positin uin the Clony be kept always perfect:y cean, it soon oes its floing resc iions w-r, ad pted : NO Lmain wh t liée r-sides, to represent at the Im- usefulnest.. Whnt onde-, then, that the human Ib solve , n tic jtue'gna' ut of thmis o nvent!on, Na Ania Dmtp rial GiO ference, reteny held _t London, rnachine-sou mach more del cite and int.icate a tt the Sta.e of \ eYork i, inde"ted f r lier Na Calar11g fys
tie mna3t imp r-raLnt of the divitinios ef th hstha any work of Man-should require t-a be comiercei -l suir-umac' ta, its peculi r and for- l
great c ungiic nvbwhich hé reides, his advent kept tho oughly cleansed. The lver is the tunate geog arile I1. locatioti between the gre»t'aL -- natir-e' i ghw.ayi--aiu thé uorth arnd ' 111 id!
sugg- sts tr kingly tht obstacles whichî Irisien maiain-sppirig uf thi s comp ex structure, and on !k -e
ln tii- 'coli ry are subject d t, nare ar-icu- the iml>urities leit in the blood b> a disr-rdered • andt, un1"the lidsaa Rw ir and arcr of thre ¯ \-v. -eAbeouut .
liaiy in, th> great tiattles rf! pmbl c ife. Ot the liver. neLend most of the illait Il sin hbeir orean n"iV t-e ast: t bt'e taan tiyand entir- Abr.olutely I'u.

i iv-ii wrr-g- bc dive> won ditinction by i( i . Evce- n naump ion ( ich is !un scrorula f Govrni r De% itt C inton nUl h ' cn- >?A vALUADLEr Pr-iEVET-
their i n i rgy- and ability in Ausiral a, ttie > is tractablent th (irrfecta:tionb ethisorra'.ten a s in o nnc.'ging the is:an i n 1825 byt, ATIVE OF CONTAIc.
is ntione le:t-r kw'mn than this intent eth- Kidne di<eas, sin dise s-e, asic headalh. In- wr-ua n systei c f cnnai, by means of w och It destroys ail Unpleasa-nt Odorsli Colonial tati run', u'n nhoi Pope J'ius heurr diseEs-', rop-y, i ,d ni ong ot i-u o'r-'erenand constt ity imcreaig ',rade f thefram theaSki».IX. c-n.tira' rd rie dis'c f ru!naking grcave anladis la e thirl orgin inu -a tor f o lr icitnig N. r'hves anI <anada wasecured Asx rOs
liiw a Comnccr.ider ccf St. Gregory té seIggcsl liver, Dr. Pierce's Gîden Medica to the t î'e and ci evof ew Y. rik, i-w rt- AL

.Gr, a'. In tiat marve'lous diplay of i e-e.- *-ury, by est..ishing a healthvir metr palis of th-e na t:ot-ir
gi-eraei y witb, whici Australia caen tlthiction of t ii e liver acts a cure and neve e Iteled, that suce the construction o' our ANO REFUSE ALc. OTHERS.

a fa i e'nd i nISS, nir l'a ri-k J-n- of thIse disease.cana e ruia '. bi b-- int aLiit-d,) ML.r iîîgs t cîk aiseui- andé eit.'rget:a tiaitr. 'The _____;a_______hcnd ufferd.s a rn-cv aîné ua'trlicliii îJl, af trais;n-r-
fins. rulte - fsynli athy whi chitheIU Dub 'a1-tion ditfering fro oue cana system inas
sîi l!ioJ Conit.t.e received w-as I brie! HOT-HEADED HEALYi mchit thrat under tiivatae m i -ang-amnt r-ways
inquiry, "Is aid reded ?' 'lie tot-l snubscrip- SUSPENDEn FoR TIVO wmraEKS FOR THRiEATENINGC aue btee p-ocd and built nhronugh val
tin r o iv-d -y ite Manion oIluse Cmianuit- -c BREAK a rosY'S NEON. atui oc-r munitains ti al our cites along trie

- f-n al u as A32,153, fromAsia L - Atlantic coa't and thne Gud4 if Mexico, thus TLEf ur-orail a £2,, ,rmerica - sii]-, .i . -lthéI louse of CmeOrnndns divertirg a large traie from our state andcies1 2 L0 7 ; , f i-o n u A fi c ' £ ,- 40 7 , f ir o n ti A i a it ic a t e -n îlg u r 3 lr . ' i n ri th y HI- l t v a s s u s p e u d e d f r w h ic b b - i - -vy n c i u l i a u , l yIE5, Autralia uent the iragi.ficent gift otf a fi night for néing Mr. DeLisie Ioer- whc b ater onveyance wcul niator1yI E
li aiwer to an inthrvie'wer who questioniedi'ar. )Rés -taed, that ge Seymour plar, of doubling P

hiin ith-tr teid ntofhits cvhe aisrte-. Sir P btbsck.the lingth ilfth.1l'ckIceilr mur canai, thus a-iss o
Jeniicgs .saii--I have' h<en vinginl Ars tw boats in place of -ne at, a i-ach ltockae
t-alia for ; five and -thi ty geai e, h iv.n4 - Q uJ and bottmiig --ut the' s ruie t , a proper dep h1. ft the :d cuniry in 1852, aund since thatitre, Consxmption Eurely Cured does a a modra'é cost dcuble i l- caiaity ofa
with < he xception tof a l>ir g visit te Aunersi Ta fTirt ErnrToa- aindle tow or b as and thieebv reduces grestly
and Eulope, I have residel c rtinuoi yiin P'ease i.-forn your readers that I have a posi- the cost of transportat on bruueh t he ctate and
Austraniui. For i lie la<t quarter of a century J tive 'eamedy for t above ramued dieaie. By lessens th-siuA er of rnlw-s to ciovert thetrade

lav-tîd in N-cw South W-les- its tiamely use tliousards of h >eestls cases have -f the Vest fro-ni tire Stat s ad city of New .
Wen I ient, to the colony firet the stroaug be-n permanetly cuied. I siall b glad t York to ri an iruicornpetumg p-rts, c-while at the Bickl eadche ad elivcail thé roubles laie!.

tide of eiingratn iiuf;om t c U ieU d t- ingdomo ec-, send two bottles of my remedy RE to any of sanie tintie tnis mi'ne o! wasi-ter transp'irtîtion ller rau blnrowsinée yets, sis.ter astiniqli
ard fia neatly eveny part of the world, hdi your breaurerswo]have comntption if they will bemiag the cheapcst knowntcomme ce, will Ïa. 1:te% &c. Whae their matrem&c.
s- in, and wLias .enedmainly b>' thé rrrat gol s-iend rire their exprsscand P. O. addres-. certtainly' oerate as a regulcor au r-ailway racta e.icncsaies eenshownIncuitring
di-coîverie ; anti 1, onrnouit Iwithla s great .ttesp-etrully, -nd for en-r pcr-vtnt cmtination of t hé several
rnary tIther yuig rnen, -lievied tat at i ae D. T. A. SLOCUM, tr-nk lince .r- tirhe purpose of rai sinig th,! rateé.
t,11 the occupitionm-rotsinal, l n ecantile, BtAxcn Orarct: 317 Yonge St., Toonto. Reso!ved-That for reaias snmed in lhe
and othcrwise-vere novrerrowded, and ihat the 2-L foreine olutions it is the policy of Ourchances of a Sucs-frl car, er for (hase State ta imprive ber canual inthe manner pr- Readache,y-et Carter,'tite LIverPlitsare-equflP
who were willing aund able t,) carve out pose' at thé earliest posible day, and that, ne valuablei la conLipationa cîring sand mreventnr '
their own f-rtiti-e awould be better lin A HOPEFUL PROSPECT. urge upon ir Legislature at thé rextrsesion tteinylng conapilii thé isetorrc

ex escg ail dterdrtt-.of trinestoms.e-m idte the )il eeithetethe Ucted States er the Colonies of! LoNDoN, JIuy0.-Mr. GldAst me addessud to maie a lib ra appropiation 1er that pur- . uc.-wulatethetowels. gini l yonlyUrjti S
England thsn they i t'asibly could be uin thé o]'tthe Lordon Liberal Radical union lust evening. pas-.
lanl, and se I nwenet Arta la with no ve y Hé taid thata tl'o lust electiou the Uiionists Resolved-That tie improvement of Our
deiinite-purpom excpt t-at of bettarmg aur alid a najority of oly 76,000 in the whole coan- caiaIs lm té amaner propos' dvhen coupleted
own conditin n-in e lmpi -3ing mny power of try, and that if titheLiberalis reclaiuied' 150,000 b-y redicinig th ést o! transportation to the
uefulness in any direction that might bie votes th, ir strengthi in Pl.ainirent, niow in the lowest jossib'e rate, will attract largely 'In- Ache the %oideamtril-ohor.m

fie:ed to ne After s-nue exp. ierice in minority, wuldtcoi me a majo ity of a hundmra. cre se-l trathic fron the prest Western and potrer frn thia distreis cotup:ni; bat:;r-
the grdt i-ids I was drawn into pob. Continîuing, li said thiat 150,000 vîtes repre. Northwe-ter a proincing States nd Canada uMntneyletrgodniesadue-sn.end:iahorre,ad tces
aie nîfe, a- i-dintified mysf with senti d11 per cent. of the whole -lectoratle, and and our other irnLAid cti s of the S.ate of New whouneetrythemn vilJimi tt tle lu-ilu-
ail localn ove ents in the north-eat sten that the r-cent ele tcous had already gbi > t he Yoik, therey i creasing rs.pid'y the wr-aith s»nd a en m y a -lta hy
p rtiounof Vietna, Nvherr I then re- Liberals six or i ven seats, gains wlach indi- p.opulat:enothoe.ei itesandeducngtherebythe tedovwithout em. Butaftr
sided. In 18561 r- c-ived a requtiuîm- ta cated that the Liberals woui triumîp if Pari a. stte taxes upoin the remainder of the srate, a
stand for the iereeentatirin -f the district m nment were distolved to-morrow. In regard to argi ly ircreanseit mrrket fer the valuable pro
the Lc-islatuare of Victoris, and whic1h I de Union anemabere, hé was csré that the ele.ore dues of the farrr s of our stat'.
lined, but in 1859 Icantested the sailei etictor- who supported or refrained fron toj>pio.ing them ANEiV RaSD or usonrueCan-. Iethcbsaeomafllveothitherei.%' rber-e

ate, and was b'atti b>' a fEv rotes. In 1 63, st théat lection matitto kLire pouttien. a 'thf Rîu!re-J. Uît tlîlsconcenti-n lak vrith umalDnanc g a oas 0cm p I-La curP -il.Nciiiébscig uonrm d a pâîorl p:c tr> iili e blière'! Jr-i n untenene>' nebu ut c1nescranabme façer-upur ieéadop-tion mt a vcommntriaiIre-n y orbrsdormt r @g n
"Miother Coloy," New South Vale, I we t polo>' r ecn isuhievou-, but anyhuw te, with Ue Domiiion ofCanada whi-reby ail tari Carterc'a itl Lve P i a tr- r mll and
there to reside, a d became a aneniber of the exilnetedé tht the Unionists wouti co-operate rtes lbetwean the two coun-tr e rua>' he aboa-i-ry euasy to tak. oe rtu illNs ien d'e.
Riverina Association, wh:cb i ad for its e bjet -wittthé e -nmaindr of the party in regar d to ibd, the-reby larely increasingt het rade and 'I- r i e a r tar t r-ucthe separatiu.n of the watern half of New South Liberan pri.ciples especia ly, amniest coerciai. ut innierce of ur thr states. 11e9hm.?. uvls atte: litrnI' L. SaId
Vales from th earlier setti!ditret",a'Thcou oneîu ado ed tihesgreston made by d gistsveywre.r .by i:il.
viise interests vere imlnediately i nuiftie' A MEMORY OF EARLY DAYS. i tt reportoetLe lupenit-ndcvt of Pubico C4UTER>IEDIul E GO

wiIth Sydney'. .od . nirs rer lueitnent oA TeI ODTECO.
I wce innted twaccept a -ent in the Legihasi- Ena o childhod'a eander yars, WCL S. nc-lufrli(-nnéadc ithe appr-priaticu

tane CouncU, nqr- Uppc-rßl uier, wihii-cch l epte. Swallowed u|t ni-i lh grseaîané Lears. _ssfromtthebut rtth>emvmg e
and from nthat timie I iate ailetn ost conîîaîny 1.1ev iugre fiestaoyra-ile'eflshet nne fi-to th farrer deithé cn.al u n
tsken partirn the public li leie d tic Colo:y ot Li-thsanu. , greua>y castor a ifurt ier , ay t-New South WaktR. rn 1870, I ragcdi ry-a seat. Seh unr e.rl memco y e e ft tWi.a..th' canals of ourSt'e h:ve benli the Conucil o:ir toe cr - t-r'ep ese- T-Il yoîn lind anod:er tdoe: , î d i r- sI naf ail réié-ii
tntive n-f thie Mn-rny dit, in th..opurar All th- qliudeerin(! frame revIltî.ée free a ies upon ai lirat pa-.fug
lbrncir tf tt- L. g sclatu:e. I wt-a catiedé by' the At tle tioiucLit tf Episom ai t ! over the san.éie, ilno!udmig hei prapenrty oh the

(Government a pi't on in the Cabinet, which 1 Und-neaJ hi ie la 1<b x l Domio.in oi Cnana as wil as-i the St-te iof
d-e not cept. Tua thre raur ye cfte, in 'as a greater horror Hid, te e Uni,>rn, ttc refore re-clrd t TI-at mi the
ordeJr toa uttento rurny lriat - hu os-avhic: Climax of a inward ills, judzmernt -o;t ois ni nentîn.aisuat re lpr l[ iry
that of aheep-frmiiing, or- rsqua et ng " a•' it is -luge and gi ipug old b ue i-It! e-it'e c tot. 1 t- e min th Deof iecti',4é 'c_
uippularly calledl lu nAiu' crail:. i i-rtie e I muW>- hVIAt n oetcontrast -athei:nd gti- a -toir ml Lte Uii.e i Stathes j'assig tbrocughh dru- '.e Q i -3 - 'a t
t in the As-enebly, nIr:c I -il not a g.en of Dr. Pi'r-e's Pie aant uirgatIv- %P-Il-i ent ta committee I tree hé app te

tenter until 1880., sugar coatéed, easy toh tke, îles ng, ru t tret.ident of thé convEn-ution (llon. t-orgeIrishmen in Australin have unindotibted>'y uoc- ig, reovating the systeImr vithouto wrencinatg Oint -n.f Buffalo), te confer iitinthé Osuadiancopied- the foremost and !adiig positions-as it with agony. Sold by drurgists. es an'! a présent thée é w t thea
Ministe o! thé Crevn, e» thé B '-nch as judges, - masking poswer cat Wuaington "'5
ut Limé Bar, au'! m ni! thé leurne-i prcfessions. Mrs. KCendall, thé English actres, earna Al-ghescIrseluti-s faigvtt _________

Iu néroantile life thé>' bavé shn rthemselvesa about fort>' thousand dollars a year on ap - aale magresn u' thés delngwith en
equal te their neighbo-a. lit cwoulé not bs averaige. _______ _ proer> thé opération an th canits éthe-'

possible for me Vo enumeraute (t- namés e! ail •e redîbytie miaperviationver-eana land Jter 0LO CO~ST H OU1 SES
those wvhe have distinguished thnemselves in thé BROKEN DO WN. maCLera reaigt-ln aiain eeas

hihs oiinbut perha us I mu>' meen- Afte sufferini with dyspersa, kidney' dis- adopte •_ AND H- OW TO B3UILD TH IEM.
tien thé namnes o! Sir J. OShaueassy, Sir C. e iaptt ud panl thé hes dntil 30 cuits wîith spectcatfi e estimates, and a jolI de-
Gavan Duiffy, né Sir Johna O'Lcu ghlin, all duugéd,a I hean o! B.nB B., tookuw tva NEWV USES FOR DYES mer-ai on etdambr W h Ianon, frmmosi

nu whom hure filled! thé position ai Proemier. aLttle sud am- iappy r-O aa I feel as well as are being conetantly' developed b>' tée maters every datan su anmny orŠW nul Ideas in regard todtor-
In Victoria, Sir Wmr. Stasell, ni-li vas fer ever." Mrs. Rufus E. 1 frry New Alban>' a! Dianmond Dyes. Thé>' mauy he ued far muai- ating. Homes adta tee c l cilmates sud ai cliasses if

anyuvyears Chief! Jutc thé pr-aient Chié! N.S. ing. thé fineet inks, for liquid art colore, wodprpe Thé att,asé, sud osn' clmsp ek c st
Justice, Geerge Jsiggnbetm lMr. Edmondatme colored! lacquers, etc. Send stamp ta kin pecithr 2nn abt r-i.as etken.aI Addeet

Baryan ingber talerth h ae Afo.rl- ee ershe o mlo Wella, Ri::hardson & Ca., Montreal, P.Q., for IROOKl.N BJUT LDINC AssorXATION.
lately' béé» Chief Justices cf thé Suprems Court. yen." Diamnd Dye booke. 32 Calera. 10 cents 45-O Biroontyn, NJ.
Ini N\ew Senth V/aies, eue e! thé umoet respectedJ each. -
amen le Jo-m n Hbert Plnnksett, a trueé-hearted KEEP YOUR HOUSE GUARDED.
Imruan. -Mr Sanies War th laVe Chié! taèop your heuse guarde' ugainst su'dden at- WANT CÂNADIAN FARMS.

Irisht decet,'sa'dhit was for hie servces0é am con-, coeeria cu . Thé> yare lable ta came wen FuREDRIzioTos, Jualy 27.-Thé efforts put forth "_____
-nectionu ithL theé Souda» cautinigent tîrat Ic e as le-ast expeoted. The safest, béat sué most ré- b>' Nov Brunswack un conuectren with thé OcH OD
mandé a méchner e! thue Privy Council liable remedy> la Dr. Fowler's Extrat cf Wild Calonlai Exhibition give acmé promise af r-e- CopadCssmt

-': StrawberRYry. . sulting in thé addition te her. population o! OUREOpan Conumpi-

10 E TEUT TUE Tir. m ii Maét as- Wantéd-The véhilci, le «-hich 'people are besat districts .in Scolernd. Mr. Wallace, col-AL t'S'LN
lIE illS - ATEr-nTrs. drlven te desperaution. lectar a! cuetome at Susse, bas béeran mstructed

LoNDoNa,SJuly 28.-Lord Saliabury', speakiaan > Scotch nega fru Vo osécoiré a s Vo! ual 2e c sui. and $.0 psu le .
at Norwich luet night, said taL 1dr. Mor-leybad AN OPEN LETTER. Thé attention cf thé firma naas calieé ta Mr. --

boasted thut a Libéral surce wras assuréed, brut Nov. -25th, 1886. Wallace's verk through thé Colaonial und
h er d utc le d ht e an . oii cemal n er th s srs.lt h a éT . é n yMilb u rne ff&rCo.,t I d ian g e h é bitio n , ah e a h a t ng f u rn s ,ao Mti N
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thesd snch vesa shil
MGARIGLE I-' OMJ4DA. ts r r gregtatox.9andMcA[ EiNCL-Abe uhe d ibfura pecuniary pnalty imp'sed

ICE NOTFD rlcaGoo BOODLR ELUD l on the master.

SUEBS ANDIl GETS LANDED I s-
Co Juy 3L-Siherif Wtson las "P

,, Vdad ili tat ,Ue fuigive MeQanigle bu TOPICIS O? THE D.AIY
beeniasdaeal Am.pintEtiwardti,(oark-, which

e po-aie hnI funon, ich., fioa thU A vacht, a keg of beer, a ful and a lot î!

is ,uner ia.Cb T is is the ve-sBl to w l h it wom n and chitcen make up a cumbifnltio nu

tshoarhI McGargle as transmitted at which gen-ralUy cals for the services of the

wsckltou 6ciupi' nof days auo from the cotrn-r.-Chicayo rald.
go k y. TUe amoraation receivis aeÙ Pstmas'rGerG,'nmral McLel.n bas 5 emon-

ths triff was s y uteagre ad -lntr re -1 de str'ted that be;,; a atbes'an. HRe hAs clhanged

bie ua lte ho hae abs report rfied an e. the name of CartwrightV pot offic- ta BI .ck:
nu' received. st.îck. keireafttr n lio hall accuse him of being

HoW HE LANDED. small-ininded Lonn Aducrtsîr.

Sîi Ont.,J'ly st-M'GisI, the Matay Conserva. ives among the farmers of

g bu dler, who laY in Clicao jail onaa Oraariosare pronoune ng la favr of caominercial

uOhc trtie ye irs. and leaked ont through union. The iaanufac urers are inclined ta re-
tub f rom igff Mahosn last Sunday' monstrate w ti thean, but theyrepiy by quoting

a at i di ai Point Edward this morni g from the spt ehes oT Sir John Matdonald in

si ock froin the slhocnn Edward favorof te ple. Of course there can be ne
k fhiehl lie was suspOcted as leaving appeal from Si: .Tohn, 'hoa the supreme court

lcur.WO'Tis esuchooners Mr suh and Blake and privy council of bis party.-Oskmx Re-

Cea the isa'e t ,w, the Blike being Iast. former.

TwI rag 0,1 aid b a n nn the lookout hers aui Riel las upet the Lcal Givernmen', but. Ue
veasna ide the Blake aeffcnsd Thdome O - i apower no longer, and before many monthsranl a' aith the officers. Then the Oriole . awy. we wil are in ibis r avine s urelCeir-Otdetctves and repu.tera Lon bpie Gorîra TtPiau n i

haigCIca eeu \ rnl Liberal Govr rmnent. The Nationalisits wi

boardi stetmie o up t îte larh p lt the disappear from our politics. A fea .! them .
tointe the calptamoly'f the Mar .i 1e Ti&may return ta their old party, sadder if wiser

ntovline go hle werrien, but the majrity of them must evetually
Ba jmist p;osite the Port Huron c, mai it>' bnem- evcc Chroncan wate e, the detect!ives coula take cme unden tho Liaciaanner.-Que c(ro

w'ate rtxks, Bherlake's lis was let go but iile.
tarii tata ae Ba,1%ask tIe dfro i the The newsp'tper cliimi no rigit to denard lis-

B he ant ¡NtcGan iRie an ti a aloer ritae for the f.rmuatio a. But indiv duals neverth ble s will

C ean'
1Fd a McG angle tang landed utl Por tfnd iL the best th ng tu take the repurtrn ittu

ECwarda. T ie arh went on and the B'ake tie r confidence a little. Most pecile act seni-

Earitd. ithe rver tilt thIisaternoon. Mc. b'y> wilen the reporter makes ahis visit ut enquiry.

Girige matde bis h ay here andt as driven to The few who are exclusive do not iri the end

Goutrit two milesdowtn the river, ostens- profit by thtir uasefulnee,-2oronto W orld.
Coutngt'h bot.ile was driven back liere, The ConsPrvatives are in evident liot water

rib' tocand is in town. There ae various respect ug the King- ton election protest. They
hoeVer, a his whereahouts. the h c go claai ithat, no matter how corrupt have been

rueinsgth.at helet for the Eas cn other cont-sts in thatcity, Sir John ejoyed
rhep0am.tan Such is not the case. the remiaikable d:stir-ction - being fairly and

aiad tais neatace and smll sidie h nestly elected last February. Yet they have
chiakers stili niand loks bonzed after bis nade two energetie attemiti tc wapy off the

twpohitea slilen Heis appasrent y nervous as prote. çtahiefh bangs over the Preiier's lha'd.

tris ae the tre, lut the chief of polce astate Oneis Proposal was made to East Duiham which

ti h isafety he b -to t , a'rest hin. TUeh Mr. BIake dacned with thanks, and he other
deiedtia'c hava a ranged for connunication al was to East Kiastings, btt that, too, bas been

mdgletuIetave( nîhere an 'nPort Huron, in the poltely but firm'y declined by IlM. Burdette.
hltes a! Uein Ible to get him over, but Mu- It seeis now that Sir JoUn will hve te agaun

Gage oes atay finu tho river and has been experience the seuc ation Of beg dropped fremn

alkig ab t3 ne of the back streets w th the ais seat by a judg.--Peterbro Examier.

tvtiho d.ve hini t Coir'right suri back. It appears that M'. Thomas White, Minister

rtyCh icaa pa ica bhava b en co'afiedi o! bis o tihe Interior, bas be-n charged with the duty
lundi' ihre, but huaiv nut ordered ins arrest. ut îreplying to Mr. Davi1i A. Poe's antlic'e ou

In l s afeu i Canad a soi. About' 7 ie posion of Canada, which auac] in the

e clock l beallit- d up a dry gt> ooI march-nt to ias: mn'ber if the Fortum. Con -it utm.1 that
o a m. ht He is fairlywll dressd. îr. Wbit is thei ithamr of th To y inaximo

p c HE iii, EXTRADITEID 7 tlat " lpolitial xigti:i 8 just.fy ffalsehod," il
C . ulya LN. ow thtahe convict.d- .e'n reed.ly te unders.oid why he lacs toeen

C ,o lier i. b ma s sa f ly reac h e d C i madts, c buei n lu re pl ' t o r. 'o es a t c l. ian d th e

bootiaa i a i n ts t hnle question of hoe, if natu e of 1 ht e re ly can ba uniders.,i before at
seia ilso un a asi be bo tht about. Bis it vs written.- Vu it Frce Prcs.

t rge on liAie ias con- TiE Montreal itness, like somne politicians
ex rd ! · rt • ut f the ques aon t sh e f W estma'rmlandl, ii tu p tle I o i; e--r is if

iedn i, e td. hw- r, that oual o! sIome of profesione couit. It aIvises is rinmination
hia couli 'd avirk on various coutinty lils, cti- ugainst sugar bec tause the refinernsia re fI no ces-

ite et , en-e u of frge y iht bs rnde, aity run on Sonday. Anid yet, p obably, Ce
u u iîg the atter under the prnvi'- suipp se the pertspmav editor takes sttgar ia his

lnof t-tr o t. Iv mry turn out uta mv titi- -- rmoatide, of courae. be ing a tena,' rAnce aid-
gatioat tt hi ie il urore involvel ia nlcGariglas vocate. Why does not the iteta go lie whole

ouppi c ylih te schooner Blake than a ,hog anti ada e diernm a atin gaust iron, be-

nacre ua..eî,Imato th- extradition tret>. Tie case the blast urnaces have ta bu rata diy and

Blake ws o el in art by a sCanaian antin niglht, Sunday and every other day ; except

pran by an Ame allte ca ahiz'. The scoioner it- .lhen out of blat? The pinus editorna mi.t kncw
slf ma bpl .tiit w h-reen twu friendlY ceuntries, this, and ye the hineatss, imit sLud, ibiltab ts an

a;t iiis tlyi s a ,i ant ontrageous breach iron building. - Montm, V. B., Time.

t thUe com ty of naions te lFedera Govern- We've all heard of angry mes at i thatis why
ment iuight sery weeli tae a liand. The eh riff the wbtebspout.-Detroit Fiee Pres.
hais asked Governor Fgiesby to com unicato Tlk is cAihap. Ti'Iian wha talk< toc mtauch

il the hçritiesa, Wa'hîngton ani sce if s"ithi .he atakO et amctian tadseuigaist *O litto lia .ct glaes iusei aw.a.-,
they wir' nrt ta selti •ntd ecurolurBltimorer tAerintn.
the retura of the escaped ,nviL The p-eîule i f Cork anti Dublia tare oly a-i

THEEcQUARAN.4LTINE LAWV. turninug past fv.îis t'y t awierin the fi ediii of
their c tire3 t G-n 0., tas. -l assrcimst I I

ri/tstv REGULATIONS REGARING VESSEL tenderedi uh f ee ui oft il h-'r cit t. aid t .wns
coMNG UP THE ST. LAWRENEo. ta thou-and f uI piLe fntm C .rk ani Db.l n,

Thet Fedral Governnent have ju-t isued a and lasuin'tsamade any taLk abut it eihur.-
Proclamation rescinding the Quarantine Regu- Bostoni Ecrcd.

let1aie!fA.uÀust 3rd, 1886. The 'ew r.egil v --

tisas stipula'e that every stmaatship or Bading MR. DENS KILBRIDE'S ILLNESS.
Venel fiom any port outa'sde etCnada o gr/ing
toCtaIudtà, by.w s>' othe St.Lawreace shIbaisîtU L..iLccc /cy10h/

iptot t'y a el> ippnlted Qu iranto lt is withli .jmregret we have ti a inauce
31sti rad Ollicer b-fore pas ng Grase s'e, an't ite c tiuu. d -ir lu 5îàillness, since hts r turns

tl aot b allowed to pruceed on ber voyage some the weleks bakt .t At Y, of tMr. Denis
until ,h, rereia's a clean bill of balth. The Kilbrire. Our ireaders ae re icdlvy aawari'
steaasbips conveying the enfils will alo ha met that Mr. Kilbri -e, a frew datys after lti ai rival
and fnpect d br a Quarantins Medical Officer u this coun:ry fiei Canada, y ent to Attby,
ait Riaaouki. snd a c'ean bill of health trouan ui1 te k up ais ru-i e ce sheu titi ua brother,
sich offic-r shall né equaiv.ilent to a d tin bill of Mr. P. .. K lb id', hlie '. al ir. w t'ai ia

heith grautedr b>% teii QIairan-in i Olticer at tait·ert of joy rati g.e.ai tes b-ili.-fr 'vnaîd ami
G, OrS Ilie, schel a;fil v.'sels teing amenab'e i aad oir r down ti re, an I Is fell -c untig-

el otUer recl cts t , the Q.taaratiae Regal itionI. mes In Ltuacirrawhm hl visite 1 a oncc,
No pa-senger n r any tiher ;reou sihall be a fiadt lhat he was [tale andt ealie t rs mvrer. at.c
a[lowed to land from antm mail st'u.nmship at h d los; not ev ta iatier in te figli,.
imoinsai lîoild declared Uv the Quarautine With a sirartliig sud ienes., h wever,

ob:cur free ronm infectious disea,e or well founa -Mr. Denis Kilbride be am a s riou-iy i 1.
e<i suspicions t'h-roof. Any pers ni ill with He hs been keeping to bel tr the pas. thre
caldera, sinall lex or other contagious diseasi wrai-kl;, sfunering al tll the t l eu fcom iacute
shail be landed at Grose Isle for treatient. rheuiaatic paiîîs, and at tha <ris as aie me.-ret
and the vessel hlinfected and allawed ta pro- te ay h i grealy pro.tratid, and s i muc>ry
ceed or be deti ed l eh mnanner as nlay be teakand shutcrud e ai ton. Thefilt .wing
deeaied expdiet by thle Mdical 0i1e-r aor t rbewas Dr. Kilbride's ioiixmioil o(f hifs brutber'u.
Iproection -ft the publ c health. No teer-age condition on Tumxr aiy :-' i-e still contiueu tic

eaene h ll cubellowêd to pa- the mlAe& ction suffer coiderable painin I le j fois, ad lits
îttionlss, that leRbnou-mmki forii umîMail steaiii- irgress toivconival-scrnce i very sîuw. 'fle

r-, anid Groess. As e Ior alil te' vessais, with- diea.e lias not uu'sonî1îais iba'itmte forni.
ot furii hiltîr uvaidence to taa at-sfa:.teo îf tha C.împlate raesto-atîi'n t h ath en i be

.- <urmattin Medical Oticr o! havî'inlabee vac- exp ced for amni- mrne." Mr. Kilb:ide [..s
altoit i with the vi previon year, or p.-rfucrrne-d hIis alnir ini us rob:e n:e.p te t.at
havitg had the smalliix wih that pernodI ; fr ilit ri dnger but on which te Gu

d, iti case thn the stmially ix has ccu e' in our aitheris pon-edI His bl-siicgs andiu as nov
I y vesel durin U the voya.ge, this rgulation Jfallen woundctd itnthe ei vice tf a ily ca cne
should assi aipply to every persAonu n boarJ. But only for a momen t. M y yhe sonuim b i .e

le prodruttion t.! % C-rrificate b>' a ships sair- f.reroit of the battIe, raaitolg aî.g wsfith I
teOnu cil ed "u A protectio~n card," rait hie testi- . homeless barathera a lita so dea Au stru.:gle î,irhi
moar undt r ath; -verifyinig tUa Inuth of such thecir coroanutted tyirant for the r ght to ,ire as .
certifitate. ay> ha taken i y lUe Qoarantine freemen in their cwn landi.
Mledical OCheer s evideace air such vaccination -

mindprotection. E'very steashibp or sailing vessel RAD ENs>UGH 0F THE 'UNIONISTS.
amvimigith iîrfecious disease shall beliale Ls'nos, July' 2G.eFPliticatl storprisex huavea
tao detainied at lime qutarantiane station for du- becomie so commona a! laIe that bise>' tal toe
mtîeelion, tougether wni-isl' ca'rgo arc] passen-m ttac spaciaul attention unless tihey> dicspluy'
gens ard c"w,bUat ever-y steamshsap or vessel pro- atursoarchnodiaysgmiac.
alavided itan isolataed hospital for men, anti Teture no! more take arot ishe aitionaof.

. anoathmer fr ai-men, on the upe ek ven TIre euensnon, muaithe indocteis tiis arettun to
tat frua save anti niat b>' the door ahnL iai thesinian, fold. Lordcaens is mtai oa
uny, un tho discretiona of! the Qoaranline Med? ie Gaaioan id. peerd aimberofa t'ri- s

tider liah isn fuprmsbE Aurethatsacmtor' tact anti an actives Libecral whîip. HIe woas
aeI neehatsnchiesetashaaebeenci prompt- ceratedt te tise pecrage of Greatl Britaini t-y'
and'tesalgethalynmade aUsiehe ant llicdioipr- 3fr Gla'lstne jast pretdous te <Ia therr-

aftern the soan bothe an>' vandal e dea'm. ment of tUe Libean mtinistry', uandi immteirately'
oinirn rse infosia ssen vsset ,bowver' after hi:s transfer from thereesnave

amvli g ithis inoectiosd diseaseo wionpt ha amg tbod to tUe Houîse of Lards decried u

at uhgtspealiosasandvetiatyeoitalsor, theo Libera.i ladter and wentt aven iatu
a h ave w baut patisatry evdc tathe Ibi tJnionist ld. Nowr 20 Laberal pteers

such htitshe sbeen promly b and ineth bave sigmned a protest against he eJsn-
rs disinefectiane etind r laneet o! tirs Coarcion Ad ati foneia

Evary' steamn or aailuag veassel fretm any pont emaav eni is ord toecssina frimthe i
lat saeon Carrada reuiauprt. urnm ise' .tfnionist tanks, andi thefamt thast Lord Kcesing.-

... ti shll onarrvalatanypor mCanada, di'tout has virtal>y follewent in the foobstepa oft
y fiylo lg at lUe fore, fat' a distinctive Sir George Otto TireIelan, whose retun t> te

arastn sfignal, in.onder 1tointerma the Qua- Li s part> rider weesks ago w'asthe final e! theranineOmerorColetor o!"Customs acting " no ev lw h noit aeh sauh, tUaI his set tices are requtred, as di sucessiu ihav rloaoun bUeUnsaion.î he
ilted by tUe Quarantine RegùiationB,. alore- receiveti, creates .profetîn san ithe Ueat f

omidsand any' sucb vessel b>' the St. Lawrence, acessiondin trd U slo anembdeaor No!h-
min atih uastn Station o! Grasse ile M. Ventoia bh U doenamt im ltr anuly,

h v'aoueda feelbog ofcn6rainamong

Raga cominftrom coantries or port in which the Unionist. Shouiti bUet asteîans ca.RaeeGportsomansUiapt
-. lected dikease prerails, shaallas beprohîbited ture the vacant seat it vill increase tle convic-

b Fiom !tin ai au>' - il l Caadabtrastion that the milîs of the goda grind slow but
fM anding at any pot in Canada, but raveilim anththeroprsre

lllected ie couatries w ch have been freefrom are runnin tull Me, antitUaI tbcin bopperu are
litevalenre of infeciaus d dseaseuring the filied with Unionist grist.

nà.ontb spriortoahesli ahipent.of sauch rags,
4l beadinittudwithout anyspecial trea'ment, A REPORTER'S REWARD.

l lccompaied by a proper evidence of origin.* Nw Yo, July25.-Reporter JolintWail
. Every pilot hall be furished with printed of the New York Trtbunc, rreived asubstantiai

bcopie of these reg'iations, one of which it shall testimonial of asteema yestertay in Min shape o!
14 e 'adutys t to hand to ith raster of every lstam choque fo ame umalhr anornto, oficb
lh and sailing veassel coming from a port oucide of brought tU - 1, ttup 1 tUe ni h'borUood cf

w aada unmeldiately after going on board of $11200, aia lehandisote ia.nond rng, froin is
ehessel, under a peailty nla exceeding $200. friends and admr5rs.aMong the home relea sym-

Every Collector of Customs, officer or other pathizers hee. bEfWali was a ujrnaliat iu
ron charged with putting into effect or hav- Ireiand, a fellow-iotmer wilh Parnell in the

i i ny dilties 0inconnection with tUe foregaing Kilmaiani jail, And h accomp nied Williain
ations, shtall beliable to a pPnalty not ex. O'Brien on his crusade through Canada against

iug four hundred dollars and imprisonment the Maquis o! Lansdowne.' Durimgath riot a
"uCh penalty ia paid, for any contraven. Toronto he was truck on the head by a atone

nm insc regulations or for, pmission or while standing next to OBrien. Bryan Mc-
Pleet da t>' in relation te tUent . .,1. Swytîy umode tUe 1 reîcitttou, alatipeeches nene
£vsr-mnosenet ofa iouin or mailing vesse! also matieb>'tUe FPeal Geogbàmn,. Jiga Me
b s able 1a penalty no 'esedibag fonr Cat. John Muliai'. Majorrieûert.v. .Ttaon
ctd dûmri and.to imprisonmentîuntil such jBroana Z. Halpin, James -A. O'Grmâi'aian

1 y is paid for any contravention i of any îOf I Og'aUghPssy.

TRJIE M~7TNTR5W b OTFHOLTO qf«Np~t-;j--
JAÂRM ÂND.GAIDN.

Never forg t te salt and water your stock re-
palanly.

aGlycerine and sulDhur nixed are good for
rapi'. in ycuog chicirens.

The red oion i sad to ld its fl vor lorger
thanany other vaniety.

Feed Indian corn sparingly to fowls at this
season, as it id tico fatteain>..

Queen bees sh-uld always be raised fram the
very best stuck in the apiary.

Claver pasture increases the milk yield in cows
and naakes yellow but e:.

Raise somte variety of popcorn ivith very smal
kernels for the young cbicks.
. Impute air in the hennerycauses many cf the
finest fowls to sieken ai die.

Dont grog fruit or vegetablei too thick;
thinning ontimproves aize and qùality.

A new, cheap, and effec ive insect kill-r ;a
coniposed of one part muriata of potah in 1,000
'pârts of water. .

Tha mnn who varma hiimsef up every morn-
ng gro.ming his hrses wil ba wei remuneîrated
for·his truble.

. . Slugb horss ara generally made so by the
way .tey are hindled. A lary man is pietty
sure to have lazy horses.

Grade catt e the preduce of polled bulls-
whether Aberdeen-Angu, Galloway r Noirolk
-seldom or never have horns.

There is n one thng that is o miu l required
nowud.iya oi the aver age larai as to thoroaglily
syst eaaatize laDor.

You will be likely te save trouble by speaking
quietly t your horses evi ry time you approach
thein a cthe stable or elsewbere.

Raw onions chopied fine and mixd with food
twice a week are re omminended as bette' than a
dozen cures for chickEn cholera.

Fice hay> crc.ct or well-broken straw make
good nesta fir h ns. As goo, perhpa bletter,
nests can U male e savings of soft wood fron
the carpente 's bench.

Fowls s.houitd net b3 al'owied around b .rns,
stables , r carriage houses. They a e neither
useul nor ornanen al aidjuncts thereto ; ou the
contrary, the> are highly d triniental.

Rtcent experiients seem ho itho hiat eiggs
will keep in Tair conditiu from -tne t Novem-
ber packed ia ralt, anti that it is qui e as good
as the lie and salt pickle comonouuIy used.

Never elem has in tie stable, the dut
fouls thcir erib, nakes .iet diag.;ted witia
their fod, and vitiites the attim e.,tt whieli

sihulc ud be kep. elalt!hful by everymaimen at
comiand.

There is reall ver y little, if ary, poptula de-
irurLiid fo' ule.mtargarin c'r iliat on butter.

This fact has, beeru nxe rairmd w'herepier las'
have b.en riforced corrimp1t iug the ae of th r
b gus rtic'e on iti inerits.

The F-est way ti break a horse from balking
is -, beat Lita at hbis own game ! Tire him out bly

butnorirg and ti fircin his freak, even if it
continue all nie hti It i- a trying remiedy-, not
te say svere, bat i wilI aete -r ti t e end,
whiclh fact should rentier peisevera nee a desider.
atuni.

A troman chick.'n fan' . sa)s :-T hava
rais< dchicuu for twen'y ans amis knti wlhr
of I attiras wheu I sta' they will grow well
enxughu an cornmaaîa msixe I with, mile, pro.-
vided tueyh ave cean quarders anr plenty of
range. I have liaid the sme breed iLay
moanths earlicr than any neigibtr, who fed boihrd
egRis, &c.

A mess of f.,pd given t a c. w' avitile she is
beng nilk ti draws lier att naon amtind hewil
not hold up the milk as cowîuu ar' ut to d wien
thre calf i taken frm hthin. Th- imilking can
bn done more thouoighly as vell as quccker,
whenrî i h cow is quietly feeding. And if fit'
cabb.t'e tir turilpi a' this tine the odor wili
not effect tih milk.

NOT A BRIGHT OUTLOOK.
LONÎOo, July 2..-.Thn Briglht has written a

P'ter advisn bthe lectrs ,tf the Bridgeto.a
divi-eî i f Glasgow te vote for Evelyn Aslu,
C aancrvative, who is runing sgaint Sir
George 'terevelan, tlbe Liberal candidatte ms tînt
contes: forc tie acanat seat in Parliaient f .r

-lham disteet.

XPERFECTLY RELIABLE Ar.CLRL

0F HOUSEBOLD USBE

-'s THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINGPO WDRJ.

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTHY
n edients nantfor the parpose o ILAISING

niSROR±'ENINGcalculated to do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST. |
It contains neither alum, lime. nor othe de.

oterioud substance jis se prepared ea to mix |
eadily with flour and retain virtues for a
ang perioti. ,.

RETATLEYDEVERYWHER

None genuine without the trade merk on
each package.

The treatmlert of imany thoussode0of c8a
ofthîose' crante weakneases and: dlstresslni<
ailiments pecizlir 10 femuica. at thc 14v0J1d1
Hotel andi Surgicail sttitt, Buffalô. N. Y.,
bus affordeti a rust experlence la tniceiy adapt-
lng and thorQughly testing 'remettes for thc
cure of woman's pecuilar maladies. w

Dr. fPiort*'* Favorite flOUcrlptiOfl
la itUe outgrowth. or resait, or thiu preat andi
veluable experlence. Thousanda of testimno-
niais, received frora patienta andi frbm physi-
clans wvho have teete t lth te more egrs-
rateti andi obstinate cases whieb bal ha ed
their slrl. prove it to ho the most wonderfui
remedy ever devIsei for the relief anti cure of.
suffering womnen. Itla not reco-mnendedi 
.cure-ail,"' but as a most perfect Specifefr

womana pecullar aliments.
Au a povrfui, Anvigorating tonte,

it imipartis trength Wth e whoie systemi.
and ta the womb and 115 appndateslul

patclin Froverwcr4ced. worfi-%uýÇ
dressmakers, seamstress, "shop-airls," bouse-
keepers, nurslng niotb ers. and feeble womcn

f neaHyDr.Pierce's Favorite Prebcription
ae an appcttzing cordial andi restorative Ioule.

Au a uthtng andl treigtheing
'ervine "Favorite Prescription" la une-
valed an Is Invaluable rnoallaylng an su-

HolunSurgexeltabiitu Birritaò1, .- ex-
haustionr prostration, ysen i pasins and
other dlstresslng, ner ross symptomns coin-
monly attendant gpon funetionaland organla
diseue of te wom. It Inducesrefrebtng
sleep andi reileves mental anxlety said de-
spondener.

Dr. Piereesa Favorite Prescription
e tlegroimate medil e, caret aund

veluale experien xeience and o skllful
physician nndt stiatet fe womcan' adicate
orgnilatIon.v it la pure y vegetable nit
composition snd rfectly hrless lu Is
effects in an acondition of fecsysten. For
morning siclnes, or nausea, frin twhntver
cause iarisin vretak stoinnei%. Indigestion, dys-
ppsiaantdindred s pili to tahs use, ilinar
doses, nirin provetver aeneticia.

"lavorite Prreesctio r la a po nl.
tire cure for t e u st ciplenti "ani ob.
stinate cases oexleucorrhea, excessiveiiowing.
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolaeust or falingo nt woymb, weak back,Sfepale weakliees, antaaersion, retroverslon
earing-din sensations. critrnie congestion,

Inflammation and ulevration of nndewiob. l-
lamnation, pain in teudernea in crnte,
accompanicti wth internairmeat.s nt

A a roegulator ani apromoter tf f rn-
tional action, wat hst critical perotin dfchange
from girhoo d to omnhood, Favorite Pre-
scription -l a perfectly en e renedial aognt,
anti cae protuce only goomineauets. i a
equaly efficaclous and vauable in is effect
wen taken for those disorders anti wieange-

bcear Incident s that >Iter ant not eritIcal
perinl.mnoa an e"TheChange o! Lire,"66 Favorite Precriphioot m o, " rentaken
ln connection ria ete use o? Dr. Pierc's
Golden Medical Discovery, anta sinalilaxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Pur ative Pellets (Little
Liver Pilla), cures Liver. Ridney and Badder
diseases. Their combined use aiso removes
blood taints, and aboilsbes cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the systenm.

"6Favorite Prescri pi ion " is the only
medieine for wonen, sold by druggists, uider
a positive guarantee, from the mnanu-
facturers, that it wiil gite satistaction ln every
case, or nney wilI bc refundeti. Tihis guaran-
tee bas bvon priintird on te botti-wtrnpper,
and faithfully carried out for many years.

Large bottles (100 doses) $1.00, or six
bottle. ior $5.00.

For large. illustrated Treetise on Diseases of
Women 160 pages, papor-covered), send ten
cents In stamps. Address,

Worl':Dispnnary MadkaI £Association,
663 nrain se., BUFFALO, N. y.

THE EKEY lU MEALTH.

tt<c,5 jet.i kcm'ggû maveus of the
Boweis, Klidncys and Liver, carry-
ing ofi gradua>ly without wavankenitng the

yxtrm, ail the iipuritis and foui
hurn or of tho ecrettuiion; at ithe ame

'me 'orrecting AciIity of the
tomiac chrinmg Eimo:snes, Dlys-

pepsa., Hadac, Diuziness,
feartburn, Constipatien, Dryness
- c.' tho S4 -io, : puy, liiness

Viscon, Jrandice, Sat Rhum..
- EryWsu i as. iérofuîr, Fliutter.nig o?

e I':t, e.nrvousnits and Gea-

cal A5 y: 11 tes e 'ity

S-r-" rrfht-stcm aL .%UL.DO!LC

.m5 ut.,. ''' .'. Wurrm

or IA. A DA IgiI,
Wlashsingmon. D.C.

Address Registered Letters 0
NEW ORLEAIVS WATIONAL BANK

Newo brieans La.

R E M E M B E R Th,"lisatre'e"eof' a°"ra'"
n charge eT the drawings, latiJa1a.ndt atbmiotare

s trnaeaand integriy,É tat th eclîsunc ara all eqsal,Railn si neCliea poealbly divine wiiat numbor rOIl
draw s Prize.

ICEtEMBIER thtat the payment or su Pizes lu
GSlJAIRANTEEIb 1Y F FPRI NAI%INAL ItANKS

of New (irloans, ad hie Tiekets are sigrd iy the
Pr aidrnt onr, [ngiltion whioo echarîered righta aie

recognized lu the lihest courts; therefore, beware of
any Imtatians or anonynousnamit usi. 

TRAVEL t!1\
Cars, Pt //rc.n Palace Steep-

De;taset: i t a'tmlp.ustaq Ca. /0 d'y, couer.-
(uii frt x >' - ami to t:

Enst, W eot, .todti.
à c, «a'e, 1't r/ (iktJ'C huil - fi i xgoa, Peoré

DENVER, S i. t,
SAN FliWNCiscO f.lNPlfPLP

PJAHA,HTî.ND, 011E.
KANSAS CITY, sr. .r:Pn,
CITY OF MEXICO,
For ickets, limes, ar saeg;, 7;.,:y tu lickut Agurpicf coninectipiq Iutor addrc.ss
7. d/ PO7iTTf, //. . 70NPE, FM /?X1tl.

7st V- P. 0. M. (.Pa .AFor iiandromn Iîtr. i fd înuri . . . î i
:oow:adte. Ituiita u. Le G. P. & . , m

LIcSIinec Uel Foundry.
F'M st Grade of Bells.

China aiud Pais for Cuacuas,
IoL.ze s, Tosa Ceoras, etc

lUily vrsntal: satisfaction guar.
atail. Sundfor ri ceatalcx

5Y. itANE CI:. ALTI et
-- - - li.-0. -. Metion tias l 'er.

CK EYE BELL FOUNDRY.I
n racopper i erciutir rchita,

Mt'iiis ire AFarm,rtr a c . FLL

>1<'~ BLYMYrR MANUFACTUUIG C
CATALOGUE wTH P00 Twl(eGNIMAtA5

uVLuir o; eCaci Ir.LS. 43- (

EALTH FUR ALL

'1J0.OWAY>S P1LLS.
ths Oreat Bousehold Meiilne iank

>A.mnngst the Leading Neceasa-
ries fe u Li.

lheoseFamous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and
V most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS&BOWELS
Givmg tone energya nd vigor to these grea

SMAIN<SPR GtS OF LIFE. They are confi
dently recommended as a never-failing remedy

Deb . in cases where the const tution, from what
ever cause, bas become impaired or weakened
ùT he are wonderfully efficacicus in aIl ailments

di i eaes cf ail ages, and, s Gem.
eral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

!!Wba n oerbnytht ot OLL 0 WA Y', 01M.MEM.7
hojhvau.ier aatewrnaa .

tauiiurasp herlugln ebowhollwltitskBearching and HEaliny Properties are
mhn trumlsilar tense and dathsr Known Throughout the Wrid.

anties, rneat haebuaesiOtrnf --.-

sd wagsmtoni no rrimnutwlathis FOR THE CURE 0Ftric. Saimplo bal sets.a for si ets..
One cosen $1. Sid te E.NASON Bad Legs, Bad Breasta, Old Wounds

£CO.11 Naeaustree, N.Y.: Sores and Ulcers I
GRATERUL-COMFORTING Itas an infallible remedy. If effectually rub

E P PS'S CO OA bed on the Neck and Cheat, as sait into meat, it
aCureasore Throat, Bronchitis, Coughse, Colds

BR A toR E T and eAenTAsthma, For Gandular Swellings
By ài g ohrough knucledirs of the natursi heuatirr

which govern the operationsof di estion and nutrition. Absceses, Piles, Fistulas out, Rheumatism
and by a carefui applienaion of tefine properties of and eery kind of Skin Ïisease, it bas
veli.selected Cocoa, Mr. Epp lbas provided our break. been kmnown to fail

tast tables with a delicately tavoed beverage which Bdth Pills and Ointment are sold at Professor
may save us xmany heavy doctors" bill'. I sla by the Holoway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street,
jdiiouas use of such orticles o! diet that aronstitution London, in boxes and pots, at 1, 1ild., 2s. 6d.

may lýieO. gradttil> bulit Up stroig aiaouagh te, resisi22
evec> tcudeney ydiseau tiundre s o subte ma . l d., is., 22s. and 8as. ench, and by ail medi
dies are floating arcund us ready tu attack wehorever cine vendor throughout the civilized world.
there ls a weak point. Wie may escapei nany a fatal
shait by keepinîg ourselves wel lfortifled with pure N.B.-Advice gratis, at t.he above address
blood and a proprly nourlishei frame." - Civil daily between theh ours of 1 and 4, or bsy letter.
service Gazette.,___________________________

Matie slmplywlth bouma rwateror nilfir, &ide 4aDa.Hu 4loatdut>' FR18
euhI; Ili PaIcicLtg u .o>crnalalrd hans: l instamidArtN orss tet Wit

RLIS EPPS & CO., ORAIIGo orroCssgxîsrs, w tv Bnss' ar Rata 1OLDIaCR O
il ~ ~x l u "nII ENL'D IRoi'> Mieh, , 4

ALLAN LINE
CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000

"WFe doe hereby cerfljy thaot ses uereise thse araas., 'jj
ment for aultÂcenthzy aid SenAnualDmota
of the Louisiana State Lott ompn andpes.-*

80IuVasagaandi coasrol tihDueissc iiecew.
thatth'"aearerneeswitkhonaty, (aimes ad ER itCONR WITI TE oRxai'xs 01ia geodfaith totard ai ,rties, and re authorie the CANADA Alla)NrWrTHNnHNE G 'ORNTUS

£ooany tuse this artiaue, oith jae.simi esof our CONvEAND CrNDAN ARTHesgnaturesattaced, in sta advertismentsat." aOPTHE CANA DIAN AND-

7 Z-ce 187 --- SinnjrMelr 188
This Conranys e are om da

following double-engine ae'Aiu[îo m of t 
sP~d pd cta fn, aeO Id ,ult » thThey are huilt lu water-ihcnmarîaent., are unsurPassed foc attgît

tno rn )pr n eare fittedup i thi
Gumsonr. can suggest andvuh prfaiaxpric

We the unde rvaed Bonis aId Sa ercs ,it py ai record.
PrOsesans, tn hle Loris/ena staeLotteries ,elcMay

te presenlitl o Our counters.. onnae. Camander
J. i. OGIES', Pros. Lenista -a at' Bank. Nmdian ....... 6,100 Buildin.P. IE LE AAU, Pres.staetin aiBank Paran......... 5,400 Lt.W..Smith RnflIElt.lS L res. Suite National Biat. Sardinian........4.650 Cayt. J. RiA. BALDWIN, Pres. New Orleans Nari Bank. Polynesian ...... 4,100 ' ' Wug yliCARL SOHN, Pres. Vseion National Bank, Sarmatian......,3,600 i" W Ricliarhn

NPRECEDENTEDATTRACTIO10Ncay.an·. - 4,000 Lt. R. Barre, R.NPeruvian ....... 3,400. Càpt. J. G. Stephen.uE OVER NALF A MIWON DI8TRIBUTED. Nova Scotian. ... 3,300 R. i. Hu heeCaspian......3,200 . Alex.McLouieiàna State Lottery (Jompany- <Jrthagîiau.., -4,61<Il'Al.Meog

.9ber .. •.. .. 4600' -A aCuicol.Incoorated n l188 for 25 years by th Leg elasure N aa. 4,600 R. P. Moore.oGrEducational toi Charitatua purpossa-wîtîîe scapi. ' egau...3,,531 'R.Cntleu
tal. o! *1,M0000-to mrilla po aresc w t pfund o! or ribernian ...-- R. Carruthero

$550.000has since been added. Austrian.. 2,70 Jaohn Brone.
By an overwhelming popular vote its franebîse was Nestorian 27 ohn Bentley.

maie a pafrtofthe prosant State0onstitution adopted Prussian . 3,0 Jahn Amanc
Decosuber 2d, AD., lb79l. Sanina ao Jamen Pambur

Tse eoa Lyot ever voteria onadc eidorsed by the BSenea .Ayrean . .3,80 il J a S.
oa Corean........4100 J.C. MeusiesIf never scals or postpoa:es Grecian........3,600 C. . Lenziei.

Its Grand Single Numtber Drawlngs take Manitoban. 3..9, W. E.
place lenthly, and the senat-a nnuai praw- Canaii
Anga regularly every six reonths (June and a .2,600 " John Kerr.
Decensber). W ician ....... 2,800 D D). McRlop.Walensiana.... . tD. J. JamesA SflENDID ou'ronnnçxrr rV o flfl A Le>rroltirt'E. EIGIITÉI GRAND, DlîAWvî<, cuiss e... 2, 2110 o W, S. main.n. IN TH E ACADEMY OFiUSIC, NEW ORLEANS, Newfoundiani..50 . T. Ma'lm.
TUESDAY,AaugustO, ISN7-20'th MouthlyDrawving Acadiau•......'.30 - F. M Gnata.

Capital Prize, $150,000. TAE F2OlTEST SEA ROUTE UETWEEN AjÂîsIC
&W Nottee.-Tickeîs are Ten Dollars ouly. &'D EUhOE . IIEINO ONLY FIVE D 8S

- alves, 55; Fiffhs, $2 ; Tents., $1. BETWEEN LAND AND LAND.
Lasr or 11auIS. Thoa Steamers of the Livtniaecî, Loandondeirry Pnd XMe1 CAPITAL PlttZE OF z 150,0¢0.... $150,000 tr ai iervice, satinfret, Lndader nTIaL

1 GRAND PtAZE OF 6eo.... 6,0,000 A",i erd mnrienUtbeO pi ei UBcaliri1 GRAND PRIZI OF 20,000.... "0,000 uhI l'oylo to recelvo o0n toard aid Irani t ails au, LARGE PIZES (O 10,000. 24000 tacorer@ c sato drain areandis ad xScotlaud, are ii LARIGES OFtîZs 0F 5,000.... 20,000 teded d0alm F]eîtseioa
20 IZESO00.... 25,000 iaratn, w e nsday , n . nsa ,r1surc

10 do 300.... 30,000 'îard"d> Ali.l17 Thuirsacly, An.
200 do 200.... 40,000 'esday, A.a31 Tahiiuday, sept.

, doi . 50o r8 if tc so Itre, Car, an arkli t Nontro1,00 firo... 0,00 . ni, oUnmteeavttiiag lîreviaustatcsetie
araoturos ar .a . .. i suaiîtag.APaRoxlMAnaos PRiXMs 'Tiiee steamiers e ntaiiir cuIsis nr sile,1t1t.100 Approxmation Prizes of $300.. 000 Rat. r ae nri ttie or shtp,

100 200 20,000 S 6t' oS7u and s8 (Accorda <o inetrindu toietcan l
100 100.... 10,C00 nieXatc, : .S(teerage omi mltirea.i, truf

2,179 Prizes anounting lu.............. Pa35,000 -o-Steamers-f ti ivertiol, T.onsn nnar, Quel
Application for rates to cluba shlould bc madie nhly to ant hionreat Ratio Sîrvitea, osi,.r tantidiryu

ti e otice of the CnIpaniy tin New Orleaun. and Queb oe an ui rvc, sol callt fan liVertoarFor further information writa clearly, givin afull ceive Passeigers fraromnriner ais scoati, ari t
addrss. P UNiAL NOTES, Exprese iloney Orders, tended tue iu delsîated n d
or EeaYork (Eubangt In ordirtury letter. Ourreiny aial OIiNTkIrA Fo QUEUcb> Express <(tortexpense) rddessed to rr. n Ai 5 1i Friday, Aug. i

M. A. DAÂUPIUE , "elan..T... cy, Aug,. 251 F.iiday, Aig. 2ew orlean',., • arlengeri 'i ithey n desira, ceau embiark at montreiNew OrienterfinLa..iiftiOt8svte.litelstoa--i-'
ale SP-m. on t he a eenii h eerie

TheeI steamers carry niton catie nor slmep.Ratéisorpassasrrom Mntres ort Qnirci litu en,
V60 and $7u (acordlng toi sacumn odtioni:-ist"rmo-diste, $X Stecragu fron ioutral, $21.75; frosaQuebec, $2è.

Tse Stear.a of theOln osgow. Qiiotte andwtioîtroalService ars Inuedd 10Rail t<miu hontrul for Oîssgow
as follow°:-

Bueonos Ayrean........-... -.-.... At olit Aug. Iiber •••.....••••. .................... Abot Aug. 8rOieas.................. ........... Aboutt Aug. 15iNorwegîin...,.................. ........ About Aug. 15
Th steamers o the London, qi-and MoxtreaLneare Intenîded t lue deatewbcd froin Montealfor Landon, as foilowsKiestorrlsu.....................n.. anas ttAîag. 4iean . ''''' "''''''' *" u......abuolt Aug. d

Lucru. .'.'....-. .............. abneut ueit. 1
TaeStamers rla ca unia, tsoui, 81.

Jlohn's, Usilfazandsuil stliaara Mdail tsrvtce ecIen-a
tendo I to b dsspanLcld n ea-.a rc

FROM nhAilAX.
ca -

.
-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Monday, Aug. tsCatiu ...................... Meaoidu>, Aiu. %@
i ares Or 'ie'a etwcesiIl ailfax and' .iiîîîu -Cabi $2u.UO; itrmfdt 15.0e; bteeraue $6.00.
Thn Bearnors of t Olasiw, lAndeoirlrry. (tîîiwayandii riotonS service are iitedi ta tte dec' heiid asfoflows, afrminuston fr Gasgow slt:

rFROI BOSTON.
Aliitr in ........................ -Atou.t .ly 110

iiia.ti..........................iAihA1ilt. 13

Tii ta ors f lieilasytow ai y i'ia iaservire ariiitndcd teblîadeîsipuched frot Iliadigthlafor 0Olasigrtw,
nom rPIIIADraqinrA.

ie î a. .............. .....Atouit.. .. ..

TH'lROLUG H BI LLs 0F L A DING
P,r.n rouxuiiinîms tin of bi, ging their friand

fi omn Ameîrica ( -n btai in.l'ua.a 'rtiicat t
iu astti. A.i oxj îxieneciSu<cun c.arr'icc

on eai r . "

Erthai nict-etir intil pa i for
Through Iills of I U .i g g i I t î' iaILiverîo.

and Glasgow, ani .a toai Prts, ta ail
points in Canarcli: II thso Weste!rn State, via
Iliilifax, Bostr, i :imIrsne, Qt'uiebec and Mont-
r'al, and frori ' thiivay Stations in Canada
anid Ia Uniteid Suaas Ltolriverpool and Glaagow
via Bi t more rision, Quîe.bec and M n tatreui.

FOr k'reighlt, PaEsage or eoîir inforniation
a îply to Jouhn M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orb ans
liit it; Alexander IHcnter, 4 titeCluck, l'aris
Aug. Schmiitz & Co, or Richard Barms, Ant-
worp tI-Rya & Co., Rotterdntn ; C. Huo, Iam-
burg ; Jarnes Mosa & CO., Bordeaux ; Fiscier &
lichrner, SchudseikarbNo. 8, Breinen; Charles
Foy, Belflast.; James Sertt & Co., Queens-
town ; Allan Bros. & Co., 203 Leadrnallistreet,
le C., London; James and Alex. Allan, 70
Great Clyde street, laigow ; Allan Brothirs,
Janis strcet, Liverpool ; Allans, Rae & Co.,
Qnebece; Allan & CO., 112 LiSalle street, Chi-

cag ;. Bourlier, T' ronto; Thos. Cook & Son,
261 Braway, New York, or t G. W. Robin-

sOr, IML\ St. .Tanem street, opposite St. Law
rence Hall.

it. & A- AL LAN,
4 India street, Portland.
80 Sate strBet Buston, and
25 Common street, MontresL

May 3, 1887.

1ICURE FUTS!a
WLen sy cure àil.aa notean mner.'tuiato ithera fors

aura. IlbaveIodentle orul as' ti'iS..Y rPAiL-
to meS saCKitfiS îleas-n: aiy. i arrait imty r0ed
ta lane s 9mwor licasa. uoasso aiisr ruiî,V, fici rauen,

ren awe.i u ea nr. t on &
(ragtse antis Pr, la"tu i !ii ftlitî Lctty ir
"ia "rioi " "' - " 't ce. i.n.s Ittotatlt Sour, altuai,
ac1if 1ittl ctre yss. .tt Ditic l. Si. (i.iurr,

BraDdh Ulce, 37 le S, ool
32-LP I E Sfcntrtrarneve

I reb.turns. NoindeUcac. Neitheranr wreor smpsuitory. lver,klau,
ed Hiemafat. su.arerrs i 4narn rnnPore

tree,lay adidressiag, .1.. LIREE], 2a5asau st., t.
1l-G

ANTED-FOUR FEMALE TEACH-
W ers for Roman Catholic schoul, in the

parish of St. Sophie, County Terrebonne.
alary from $100 to 14!0 per annmi. Address:

JOHN Joscpit CARET Sec.-Treas. 49-6

MALE TEACHEIR WANTED.
Male Teacher, holding Second-Clats Certifi-

cate, for Senior DepartmnentfBrockville Separate
School.

Applicants must for'ard copies of testi.
monals and state saary execied.

Service to omnmence 1it SeplteibE r. Appli-
.aaBium ettui1r befure 27n11Auguat.

Addre'a:
-Vaux BrE. DSÂN GAUTHIER,.

52-SBro.-ldtt, Ont,
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SHATTERED HOPES.
18tmding to-night ini the wming ligbt

Of lifetimeo'n summery bloobm,
ImBe ith tears on the aeeting years,
With their shaoa mit of gleom.

My sorrow cries for the olden akies,
Seen inmy childhoid dre,

Ere -a single Cloud with vap ry shroud,
Imprisoned the golden raya.

And wand'ring back on the winding track ,
Wi th -a slow and solemn trend,
sparch in vain for the lovely train
Whach around my pathway shed;
ie hope so bright, wlitse beautiful î:ght,
Like atarnished golden thread,

lost its gleam, and the beautiful dream
shattered, scattered and dead.

érlide no mare, aa in day of yore,
Down a laughing, sininc ateam,

lVberas flowers bloom wth a aweet parfumse,
And the banks are brigliteat green.

But the urging tide is deep and wide,
And my barque is tempest-tost,

Amd breakers roar as iey beat the shore,
Like waning spirits bat.

The billows leap to the teampeat' asweep,
And I hear the shonting storra,

Ylinging the spray in a maddened way,
Over my shivering fcor;

AxId never a ray of eht doth stray
.Through the clouds of ebon hue,

Tbat I may know if the hoptful b3w
la spanning the sky of blue.

Be still, mny soul, for the blessed goal
Of eternal peace and light,

l rot for those who idly repose,
Where the sunbeams linger bright;

But the band of God doth lift the rod
O'er the heads of those whom He,

Loving, desirea, througi refining tires,
To prepare for eermty. BELLE McG.

Port!and, St. John, N.B., 1
Juiy 26,1887'

CATHOLIC EWS.

Ncw Zealand Catholies are making a deter-
mined stand againt Saate oduostion.

The Rev. James J. McGovern, D. D., ai
Lockport, Ill., has just celebrated his ilver
jubilee.

The Sisters of the Good Shepherd are about
to found a house of their Order in Kansas City,
mo.

Rev. Father Nash, af the Sacred Heart
Bruïklyn, ias just stirted to bui;d a 855,000
acbool house. The parish is out of debt.

The Catholics of West Bend, Palo, Alta
ntay, Iu-va, have raêied a sufficient sum toa

build a hau i-ome curch.
Iishopla Loughlin, of Brooklyn, is the senior

Catholie Prlate of Aierica. He bas worn the
purple for tthirty-fuur years.

The 11enedictnoSisters of St. Josepb, Minne,
nota, a e eerecting a brick echooI for the use of 94
Indian girls under their charge.

The Sisters of Charity of Mount Seton,
Cr eeasubarg, Westnoreland CoILnty, Pa , are
building e beautiful convent achuol.

A coloîiî uf one hundred Catholic families
froma Can iala is about to be established in
Snoulionuni county, Vashington-territory.

lHaipturi Palace in Columbia S.C., has been
purchastd by the Ursulrnea Sister, who intend
openiug an a.cademy for young ladies there.

The Catholic church at Payne, Ohio, has
been struck by lightning and greatly damaged.
'he los,however, is coverei by insurance.

The Doiinicans of St. Marys, N\ew Haven-
-Connecticut, lmave reduced durimg the past
wear the debt on their churcn from 870,000 to

o,000.
A despatch froma Lansfield, Ohio, announces
e sudden death by apoplexy in that city of'
a Rev. John Quincy Adama, pastor of St.
.triclks, Pa.

The eastern wiUg of the nCw huispital for the
aged and intirm of Adrian, Michigan, bas just
been opened thr ugh the exertions of the Rev.
Father Rohowsk.

Father Anrer, of Montreal, hans been ap.
pointed Provincial ut the Oblate Order i
Canada, bis juri diction applying to Manitoba
amd the North-West.

The er at Baptist feinale seminary et Monti-
cello, Illinois, has been sold, and bought by the
Sisters of Providence, who have opened a young
lndies aczademy there.

Father Damen, S.J., so well known as one of
the pioneer priests of the Jesuit Order, will cele.
brate his golden jubile in November next in
the city of Chicago.

The Redemptorist Fathers have thirty estab-
lishmiients in the United States. They were in-
troduced iii he United States in 1832 by Arch-
bishop Eccleston, of Baltimore.

Moritz Moses, a Jew, was baptized recently
in the Catholic faith by the Rev. P. Decker, of
Milwaukee, at St. Anthony's CauIrch. His
father is a rabbi at Galhieii, Éavarna.

A splendid alsar, costmig $16 000, was lately
esented to the Church of §t. Francois de

riles, Walnut City, Cincinnati, by Mr. and
Mrs. Klemie, members of the congregation.

Many onverts from Judaisui, Episcopalian.
am and Mettodium were made durng a recent

mission at St. Gabriel's Church, New York, in
'ich the Jesuits were active workers.
hi the 17th ult. aeveral candidates were re-
ted into the irder of Franciscan Sisters of

aricy by the Arcbbishiop of the diocese in the
vent ut Silver Lake, Maniitowoc County.

rhe Nun of Kenmare lias opened a new suin
erretreat for working girls on the brow of the

palisades at Esglewood Cliffs, New Jersey. The
home, which bas been named " Paradise House,"
as situated in Paradise Park.,

A recent letter fromt thae Mothier House in
Montreal to the Sisters of Lhe Holy Names ofi
Jesus and Mary in Portland, Oregon, announces
the glad tidings of thse oflicial approbation of
heir constitutions by the highest ecclesiaticali
.uthority an eartha, that of our glornousaly reign,

Pontiff Leo XIII.
The Hanselmasn famnily, of Williamsburgh,

hrsgiveo four sons to the Church-the Rev.
toseph M. Hanselman, of St. Benediet's ; she
gev. George M. Hanselann, of the Holy Trin.-
îy; the Rev, James J. Hlanselman, of the Haly

yh alyapariah and the Rev. Peter Hanselman,

Lately, durin ga pilgrimage. of thes peple of
blicolet diocese,havimg ait their hetad ti eir hon-
oced bishop, three miracles were wrought in the
sanctuary at Beau pré. A mnan who had had bis
knee cuL with a blow from un axe, and who
could not wilkwa completely healed. Adaf

rcovered bis hearins. A asti irl wa ree

stored to perfect hesat.
Archbishop O'Briahu of H{alifax, K. S,, bas

mnade a timuely and sensible protest againsit the
passage of an absurd set of Sunday Blue Isa
an the province. Premnising with a statement cf
masn's duty te observe the religions obligations
of the d ay, he sys, "'But no sensible x.nani, much
less one lovmng Goad, imagines ahat a poor mor.
tal should spend thewho e Sunday in prayer or
in some pious work."

Envious of the grand cathedral which Catho.
lic faith bas erected mu New York, the Protest'

mts are about to combine for the purpose of
ildirgan Episcopal catliedralvhicb is to be
ntimes as large as t. Patrick'@. It mayseein
:iotasthat an edifice so largo is to boeeeted

ti e use of one of the amaUlest religions bodies
thecountry, for in fact there are not enough
iscopaliuei:s in New York, men, uomen and
ildren, all counted, to MI i. But with the
utestants the size of the congregation does
ieuter into the oonsideration of the question
ail. ________

Physician (with bis ear to patient's chest)-
There ia a curious swellin g over the region of the
heart, sir, which mut obe reduced at once,
Patient (anxiously)-That swelling is ny pocket,
book, doeter. Ple"e don't reduce it too much

THE WORLD 0S
1Forelgn rnome Uews l

r -- . . r

Yesterdy was a regularbank holiday in Eag1land, and aI tbe exctnges were closed.
The Italian Government has acce ted Eng-

land'a ofer tu mediate between £taly and
Abyssinla.

Chang Ta Jn, the Chinese Minister t the,
United itates, Spain and Per, bas arrived in
London on his way ta New York.

The town of Sassow in Galicia bas been
destroyed by fire. Fifteen corpses bave been
recevered from the ruina. Twenty childrea are
missing.

Three youne Nihilists murdered General
Nestorova's ivaalow at Vlàdikavhaq'anal tolo
800,000 rublea y.They wece areate while try-
ing to escape tr Turkey.

Prince von Hohenlohe arrived at Gastem and
conferred with the Emparor William upon the
condition of Alace-Lorraime. The Emperor is
in te bot o! healtis.

A battle recently took p!acé between -the'
Afehans and the Gilzais. .Rumors are current
of trueachery among the Ameer's troopa Par-.
ticulars have not yet been reçeived..

The city of Peshawur in the northwestern
part of India, in the Punjanb, is affected -withi
cholera of the worst type :Three hundred
deaths fron the disease occurred during July.,

M. Ferry has nfially chosen L. Proust and
M. Raynal as hi. a couds in bis coming duel

ith General Boulanger. Both sides met st M.
Proust's res'dence to-nightito decide upon the
conditions of the duel.

It is reported that Prince Ferdinand. apautst
the advice of the other members of the Saxe-
Coburg Fiamily, willsitart to-morrow fouBulgria,
and will take the cath of office as prince o! Bul.
garia at Tirnova oa Thursday.

M. Delsfossei denieB the truth of Deputy
Lauer's accusation, to the ffect that ha (Dela'
fosse) made overtur, a teoGen. Boulariger to head
a coup d'ctat in lavr o! the iesturation of the
monacosy. M. Delafusse bas challeoged M.
Lauer t ifight a duel.

An immense migration rrovement il proceed-
ing in Centrual Rusia. Peasants andfarmera
are going in large nuimbers to Western Siberia,
where free pasiture arable land& abuund. The
movenent threatens to result in a serious agri-
cultural criais. It is reported that the Gover-
ment is about ta stop the migration.

A despatch froniSt. Paul de Louanda, dated
July 31, s ya: M. Jaussen, governor o te
Congo ftree state, writes from Borna that since
receiving the news of the arrivai o Sianley at
Campon, the Aruwhimi river, no messeuger bas
arriveid fron the Upper Congo and that the first
news of any accident that May have happerned.
to Stanley muait be brought by a Congo state
meu.enger, who is expected to arrive at Dona
in a few ays.

AIIIcAN.

Charles Il. Reed, Guiceau's counsel, attrimrt-
ed suicide un Saturday in New York and ye-
terday was pronounced insane.

Jiames Martini, a painter, 17yeuasolal,, vuo
wa mwoakiaag on tie Brooklyn bridge yestrday
nissed his footing on the scaffold and fell int
tIe river. He was picked up by a tug and
taken t the bospital. Ho complained ot a pain
in his aide where ho .truck thae water, but ap-
îîareunt'.y una net seriously irjuceal. The dis-
tance ie fel is about 1l0 f nt. H .ivas keht at
the hospital as it was thought ho iniglat have
suffered internal injuries.

cIaNADIEAN.

The Nova Scotia Cotton Company earned
820,000lat year and will declare a dividend for
a first time la live years.

Yesterday afternîcon Alfred Burbinks, a
mar ricd main, about fo ty years oftage, was suf-
focated wvhile cleaning out a lhale ait the Wood-
stuck gas works.

The drowning of Miss Powers andl Mi. s
Christian at Prospect yesterday, directs atten-
tion to the tact that nearly ail the drowningE
accidents of the season resulted trom Sunday1
boatinug.

The striking Toronto carpenters were tendered
a bei.41t by the Dty Ferry Line Company laAt
niglht, and about 15,000 wvent over to the island,
vhere a conert wa leld. The strilcers will net
about 81,500.

It was 86 in the shade to-day. The very
oldest inhabitant f ails ta renember such an un.
precedented spell of ht weather a Halifax has
had this summaer. Ail the crop in LIis part of
Nova Scatia are shrivelled.

Peter Nettle, the man vho shot and killed
George Stevens near the International bridge on
We dnesday, was to-day broughit before A. G
Hill, police maiotrate, and committel to the
Welland jail on a charge of murder. He will
b tried in October.

Mayor Howland, of Toronto, lias decided not
te huld a public investigation in regard to the
accidental shooting of young Macdon.ald at the
rifle range, but will leave it ta the military au-
thorities. He will write to Col. Gibson, of
Hamilton, preaident of the Ontario Rifle Asso-
ciation, on the matter.

The lighting of the city of Quebec by electric
liglht was inaugurated last night. A band of
music was present on Dufferin Terrace taoen-
laven the event. Several huindred people as.
sermbled. The light proved a grand success
throughout. They derive motive power from
the Falls of Montmorenci.

ANNEXATION.
UNION DETWEEN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

M1UST coME-.
TonoNTo, Ont., July 30.-The following

special cable appoars in hiamorning'a Mail ._
LoNDoN, July 29.-Col. Ouluiet and several

numembers of the Wimbledon eam sailed yester-
day for Canada.

The cable btters ut Mr. Biaden Powell anal
Mr. John Bright, whicht appearedl lu thse Mail
and were telegraphedl th Ie Englisi pr, au-et

caau .uc dicsi. n Bib' etx
shanes the inconsistency of thoseo seaek o
uphtolal the exisiting fiscal system, Mr. Bright's
pr ositions are absuluiteby contradictocy. The
aboliion o! Le taa o! ts dort Amerin
contmnent would eahe tiE lindustries o! itait
continnt a pue yto beEgMra Brnufteurer,

dure thatn a cone o!tariff ther wuad be'

Ano ite iitr saa union hetueen Canada
anda thse United' States must un:i wvill tome,
unla'ss we wake up te a kuowledge of the grave
criais we are approachmng, The proposai toa
foum a union ou :ree exciange principles leadsa
to the behief that the two coutries, i.e. Canada
ana Unitea States, wî coalsce und or ana

thie adoption ut an nmia unin fe fiscal
pur pase. aud differentisî rates .between the
colonies andl other counstries. Thse wîriter favors
a new palicy of favoring .thtoso who fuauo us,
anal obviate thse fiscal umiou between Canada
anal the Stuates'.s

THE AM.EER'S TRUMP? CARD.
CALcenrTA, Aug. L.-Adices trom Candlahar

state thait the Ameer o! Afghanistan bas causedl
a proeclamationu ta be postedl in the baznars in
thit city, informin ghissubjects that the British
Government ia ho ding six infantry divisions,
each consisting of nine regimente. with cavalry
and artillerry,in readinesastomarchintoAfghan.
istan to suppress the revolt of the Aameer's
onemies in the interior. Tbe proclamation adds1
I can't auppresa thse Gbilzaas, but tboy remin

ready in casa Russia takes advantage of the
revolution to invade the country." The Ameer1
invites the rebelas to return to their homes, aud9
'aye ho wlI only punish the chiefs in the insur-.
rection. iHewrna Great Britain against per-e
mitting Ayoub Khan to approach the frontier.4
The opponents of the Ameer expain that in
issuing the proclamation the Amneeer islaying
his trump card, as ho findas that the people value1
bis alliance with En gland more than they valuu
the Ameer himself. T he insurgents have blocked
the roads between Candabar and India. i

paynent o! physioans by the year-a sort of
naedical retaner foc which patients hall be
watebed constantly and, as far as possible,
guardel against illness. Rev. Dr. Edward
IeGlynn has a very remarkable article on
"The Ner Knownothing.sm and the Old."
Dr. McGlyii tells of publie money misap-
propriated t sectaran prpsesad hopposes
eovernaneatt support of "paroeuiul, sciteola."
ion. William A. Phillips shows that the
United States as a debtor is a bad one, and
often very dishonest, because " Claims aganit
the Guvernient ' cannot be sued and colleoted
as in the case of individuae.. The Rcricw con- ¯

cludes with " Current American Literature."

Very Young. Man-You would'nt think it,
but I've just paid £5,000 m cash for a house, ail
îaaaîde b ry own pîpek and verseverance
Young Lad Really i What busmtess are you -
in? Vary Young Man-I'm a son-in-law.

COMPARATIVE WORTH oÈ BAKING POWDERS.
ROYAL <bouty Pue

GP.ANT'S (Alum Powder)**r.

RUIFORD'S, when

IIANFORD'S, when feh..

TE ROT TO THRE« T

y n ea eioOmÇO Pota
elga-aphs<smnucan-TIhe

neca'sen'T il.san or Brtish
'oîundm-other items. '

,Lo jox, July 2L. The colonial secretary ta-
day pblished a deà4tch to the officers almi-
nistering the Govermpentsof theoColunie', sum-
marizig the results of the Colonial Conference.
Onithe Question o4d'stal and telegraphia com-
muniôation, he aga ,thyampùrta t proposais of
the Cma.adlun Pacific tor a sery.îLbetween Van-
couiver and Hong Kon 'wer& nôt discusseda ut
engti, o g thon ndphtie consideration o

the Impe i G renènté 'Attention *a
called by.the CanadiaeîýrepremntatiOa ta te
achaeme, as wel a&s one for eutublisitiuga âme
of ýtm&amers f rom Vancouver ta Ainitralia, andl
it was stated that the: mails could be carried ta
Australia and Asiate ports in considerably lesa
time ana st considerably less cast than at pre-
sent. 'A Iproposai .1W 'an' alternuve
caIle ta Austrlia was ai brought forward.
The Colonial iepresentatives expressed the-
opi ion thiat their Government would not, un.
les the Impeial Government also contributed,
be willing to subsidize another company in ad-
dition tu the Eastern Extension Cmpany, anda
tUe Imperial peut office reportea tait sncb a

benhaidy would not be entertained. He (Sir
H onry Rolland) hadexpressed hia willingnea to
bir g before the Governosent the wisbea of the
riemibers of the conference that the lino maght
be cohstructed for military purposes and exclu-
nivel controlled by the Imperial Government,
but he cou'd not now hold out an hope thait
such a acheme wouldbe favorably received.

TUE BOUTES TO INDIA.

Two alternative routes ta India sad the East
were suggested, one by the Cape ana
the . other from ,Vancouver. Tihe latter
was warmly advocated by, the eCana-
dian eelegates as deserving t b placed
ini competition ':with the existing Suez!
line in.point of speed, conveiencëand"econorny,
anal as possessing the additional advantage of!
passing entirely atirough British territory. The
conferenae expresed its admiration a tbe
energy and enterprisa Bhown in carrying suttLe
great paciae undectak.ng, analmarked-ils sense.
of i the imperial importance of, the connecting
link thus established by eiving its ready assent
to the propositions submitted by Sir Alexander
Càsmpbell on May 6th. They are as follows :-
First-The connection receùtly formued through
Canada by railway and telegraph opens a new
alternative line of iniperial communcation over
the high seas and British possessions, which
proiniFes to be of great value alike in its naval,
military, eoinaercial and political aspects.
Sedonly-That the connection cf Canada
and Australasia by direct sub-maine tele-
graph acr.es the Pacifie is a project of
high importance ta the empire, and
entry donbt as to its practieability
shoud, without delay, be set at rest by a
thorouglh and exlaustivesurvey. On the other
hand, contmues Sir Henry Holland, propolsans
were submitted on b-huf of the Estern eni-
jîany for a reduction of rates nu condition ofSbaiing a guarantee fron the Colonial govern-
ments auterested.

THE QUEaN'S TITL1.

On the question of the alteration of the
Queen's title, Sir John Macdotald telegraphed
Sir Alexander Campbell that Canada would bo
honored by her rarne being mentiarad in ler
hilajesty's tit!e. Sir Aey. Campobell'apiciou
was that the titte of the proclamation of î858,
af ter the indian nutny, was a good nue and
woulid be satisfactory ta the people of Canada.

PRESS OPINIONS,
The Ti?îacs, commenting on the above de-

spatch, sa the objections to Mr. Sandford
Fleiuang 's bold scheene for the assumption of
13,000 niles of Australian teleg:aphs by the Iri-
peial GoverinmLentbreobvious,thtough not inabur-
miuntralle,

The Daily News says : The discus,ions of the
conference weue of- racLical value, being on
subjecsof tube greatest impertance, testifying to
the iaimense stridies in the last few yeais in the
ftderation of sympathizere between the coloni's
and the mother country. If the mother country
ard the colonies and dependencies thereof c n-
tiaue ta feel towai ds each other as their repre-
sentatives have felt duaîing these discussiors, we
r eed have no fears for the future of the emrapute
or fur the future of the race.

BANK OF namsTSH COLUMIA.
Tie Batik of British Colunia lias declared a

divided of six.per cent. and a bonus ut one per
cent. The chair man naid the prospects for the
iext half year were very good. Ie expected
that i addition to the usual dividendn bonus
of two pet cent would be declazed at Christmas.
Buiiness ivas increasing, and al the branches
are gowitng.dBritiliColumbia as raidby
uJevehopug analtIse directors fol'owed every
openilrg. Te boans brouglit eut by tue bank

r ri oiusa imbia anl Vaneouver wese very
siuccessful. The report was adopted.

CANADIAN sEcURITIES.
On the stcck exchauge among the Canadian

bines there is a fall of 1l on Grand Trunk second
preference sbares, 1 on the firt preference, [ ou
the third preference, ý on the ordinary and on
the fours guaranteed, and à on the Canaaian
Pacifie.

AONTHER LIBERAL VICTORY.
LooON, July 30.-The parliamuentry alec-

tion tu fill the vacancy in the Forest of Dean
division of Gloucestersliire, caused by the retire-
ment of Thomas ,Blake (Home Ruler), bas re-
sulted in a large increase in the Liberal vote,
Mr. Samuelson, the Liberal candid ate, defent-
ing Mr. Wynîdhama (Conservative), by 4,286 to
2,734. In the last election the district was
carried b Mr. Blake over F. L. Lucas (Liberal-
Unuionist>by a majority of 1,407, the total vote
being 6,237. The Liberals nowr carry it by a
maj ority o! 1,550 in a total vote of 7,022, thse
Liberals inccrasing their pol1604 veoes Thse
Conservatives increse theira 32L. A proaminent
politiciuan, pointing Lu the election, sys: " It
shows.tat thse Litaeral-Unionist aie returning
to their old allegiance.'

The August numîber o! Thec Nor th vAerican
Revictw opens with a paper by Prof. W. G. Sim-
anoi, in whichu ho deploreB ithe encroachments oft
socialistic tendencies upon mduaividual freedomu
anal political democeracy. Moncure D). Conway

Quc !Eglaid. Re.. I{e i Fiell

of Gyrus Fieldl, addrcesses ant open bitter toi Col.
Rouet G. Ingersall, praising his .hatredl of!
suîîers iion, bu opi ho lw yo becote a
Christian rc. . S. Seu-le wh bhas been

traa " Sedntury 1o anal Stimulant, ana

ico ie, anlte li aet as rulata o!
apetite anal nare anwase-a vers. t in oua

qhasi a brueving, sud tlaerire rent con-
treocesy touchmtg thbe principles of thteir art.
IV1ong. Chin Fao answers the question
"Why am I a Heatiten ?" Ho trusts ithat thae
Christiana nations wvill eventuaully be converted
to Conftucianismu. Under tube tatle o! " Hea]th
Inisuransce," Dr. Woods Hutchinson advisen thse

AMAZON (Alum Powder)>*

CLEVELAND'S(short wt.*

... ,

oz.

P10. NEE (San Francisco)....

CZAI ....... ......
DR. PRICE'S.-........

SNOW FLAKE (Groff's)......

LEWIS' --------------
PEARL (Andrews & 00.)...···
HE ER'S.............
GILLET'S.....-......
ANDREWS&CO."Regal"N

Malw Qk2C, (ContiiJs AIaa.)
BULE (Powder sold loose)....

.RUMFORD'S,whennotfresbo

REPORTS OF GOVERN.MENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Wholesomeness of the Royal Baking Powd~er.

"I bave tested a package of Royal Baking -Powder, which I purchased in the
0 en market, and find it composedof pure and wholesome lugredlent. Iis a cream
cf tartar powder of a higlh degree o merit, and docs not contain either alum or
phosphates, or other injurious substances. E. G. LovE, Ph.D.n

"IL la a seoientifle fact that the Royal Baking Powder ia absolutely pure.
H. A. MOT, Ph.D." a

"I have examined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself ln
the market. I find it entlrely free fram alum, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-
stance. HENRY MoaTO, Ph.D., President of Stevens Institute of Technology."

"I have analyzed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which
it is composed are pure and wholesome. S. DNin HATzs, State Assayer, Mass."

The Royal BalIng Powder recelved the highest award over ail competitors at
the Vienna World's Exposition, 188; M« the Centennial, Philadlpli a, 186; at the
Amnerican uInstitute, New York, and at State Fairs throughout the country.

No other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatie and uni-
versai endorsement fron eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, end loards of
Ualth ail over the world.

NoT--The above DIAGor illuatrates the comparative worth of various Baking
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedier,
A pound can of each powder wu taken, the total lcavening power or volume in
each can calculated, the result being as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powler knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a fcw cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds, It is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advant-
tge of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any
fair rminded persan of these facts.

- While the diagram shows omsae of the alum powders to be of a higher deg'rea
of atrengti than other powders ranked below them, it ta not to be taken as indieat-
ing that they have any value. All alum powders. no matterhow high their strength,
are tao eavoided us dangerous.

COMMERCE. FRUITS, &e.
ArPLEs.--Canadian fruit is commenring ta

arrive au barrels, a lot of 10 bbls of We.teru
apples being sold at 63.50. Two cars of Amaeri.

Weekly Review of Montreal Whole- can app!es were received and sold at $4 ta 94 75
par bbl. In baskets several lots were placed atsale Markets. 60e ta 75c esch, but lhey are slow sale.

LEMoNs.-Under the stimulatmng influence of
continued lut weather the demand for Ilorons

FLOUR, GRAIN &c. is good, and sales have been nade during the
FLou n.-There has been a decided improve. past week at $4 50 ta $5.50lper box as to quahty,

ment i the demaand, and aa advance ut 5c ta ths market closing very firm.
10e lier bibl. Amongst the recent sales reported PEîs.-A few lots of bell peurs have been
are 120 bbla. patent at 84.20, 125 bbis. choice rsceivedan old t 7.50t8per bbl. A few
superior fresh ground at 84.10; 250 bitis. ordin- lots o! Bartiotte have corne ta hasud in b5iskets,

supeior fresh ground at 84; 250 bbls. de- but next week theywill be looked for in barreli.'
ary supenories ground at 4 250 bbn. o. Snallharest peara seIl at75c Lae90cper basket.old ground at $3.85 ; 1,900 bni. Manitoba " *NA.ar s pearseean a rerrd dndestrong at $4 30 ta $4 S 5and 500 bbls. medium rather l r-u lieand busies hoas beenat $4 10 to $1.20. For exprt there is a gond rdather liited r $2.50,per b buinh fra re nd
enquiry for strong flour, recent transactions at 81.5t ryl .eA carads int

coeigabout 8,000 ta 10,000 sicks ou P.t. at $1.75 ta 83 for yellows. A carload is in to-
coverb about 8,000tah to 10,00sacko p .p d and another bas been advised.bu on iato be at low prices, part supposed to ATtan MELoNS.-Two cars of water mealonsbeonconsgigmrent.BaVequote:-Patent, 8St have arrived and two more are on the way,$4. 70; Stcong Bakers' (American), $4.10 hv îie n w aeaeo Iewy
ta 84.85; Strong Bakers' (Manitban) 8410 Sales have been made at 30e to 40e each an lots.
ho i 4.35 ; Strong Bakers' (Canada). $4.00 to CALIFotNi FRUIT.-Califomnia fruit, which

84.05 ; Supeior E-tra, 83.80 ta 84.05; Exta continues to come in freely, meets with good
Superfine, $3.75 ta $3.80 ; Fancy, 54.55 to 3 6. enquiry, and quite a number of sales have bee
Spring Extra, $3.50 to 83.60; Superfine ade uring the past few ays. Penas have

83.35 to $3,40; Fine, $3.15 to 83.20; Mid- ben placed at $4 ta S- per box, peaches at

d;iigs, $2.90 to 53.00; Pollards, $2.50 ta 62 60; ;3.50 per box, pluma ut $3 per box, and a few
Ontario baga (strong) b. i., 81.85 to 81.95; On. lois of grapes at 83.50 per case.
tario bags (spring extra), 81.75. 81.80; Ontario daRANTs.-Black unrants u qcrates have

bags (superfine). 81.60 ta $1.70; City Strong told at 8c ta Oc pe quart as to rqualktysd red
sacks of 140 lbh.(per 196 Ibo.), $4.40 to $4.55. andCwhite currants at 75e ta 1 per basket.

OanEALai.-T e market remains quiet, sal es .coA.Nu -The marketds quiet but teady at
of car lots being quoted at $3.85 ta $3.95 ; job. 4_10 1uo85.50 per hundcod.

bing lots at U4.05 o 84.25; granulated, 84.25
ta 84.50; u ubaga, $1.80 te $2.00 for ordiuary, GENERAL MARKETS.
82.10 to 32.20 for granulated. Cornmeal, $2.50 FaEsu Frsu.- Sales of Naw cadfish have been
to 82.65. made at 4c to 4jc per l1b. The receipt s of fresh

BBAN, &o.-Feed is firm and higher, sales of sa-mon are light, and latest sales of Brtish
bran having been made ut 814 to 14.50 for car Colunbia are reporttd at 12e o 14. New b me-
lot, and shorts have been placed at 815.50 ta les ßfsh bas been received and placed at 5ic to
$16. 7o as to quality. These prices are le per lb

WHn&.-The market has been quiet. In higher than thoe f a year ago.
Manitoba wheat a round quantity of No. 1 SALT Fis.-A few lots of Cape Breton hez-
hard in store was offered at 85c. We quota ring bave been rEceived and sold at 85.50 uer
Canada red winter and sprin a82c ta Sic. bbl. Theonly th ng worth mentioningin other
The crop reports are discouragtng in some div- lines is thedemand for dry cod, which bave sold
tricts for sprg wheat. in amall lots at 84 ta $4.2 per quintal.

CoBN.-The market is quiet at 47c ta 48c i CANNED Fis.-New mackerel are offered to
bond. arrive at 83.50 per case, and we quotp $3.25 ta

PEAs.-There is a steadier feeling, and prices $3 50. Lutaters quiet but steady, at 83.85 to S4
aru nominally quotel at 67e ta 68e per 66 lbs per cae.
atloat. FIsH Ort.-The market for seal uil continues

OATs.-There is a fumer feeling in England, 1rm, last sales being reported at 48c, and we
which however, bas not yet been felt ta any quote 48c to 50c. Ccd oil is very dull, sorne
appreciable extent here although there is a dealers finding it impossible to make sales, net-
better feeling, and we quoteA 24I to 25e. withstandîag the inducements beld out in the

BARLEY.-Maiting barley, 50o to 55c; feed do shape of low prices, which we quote at 33 ta
at 45c. 34o for Newfoundland, and ut 30e to 31c for

RrE.-Prices are quoted nominally at 55o to Nova Scotia. Cod liver oil ia steady at 70e to
560. 75e.

BueKwHEAT.-There is no enquiry and prices STEAM1 CoAL.-The demand still holds good,
are quoted ait 140 ta 42o per 48 bs. Last sale st and agents for the Caledonia mills state that
42 c, . they are unable ta supply ail the orders that

MfL.-Trade steady at 80e ta 90oc per busael could be taken. Cargo lots of Cape Breton coal
for Montreal, and at 70e to 80e for Ontario. are quoted at 83.20 to 83.25, and smaller lots ut

Saana.-Buinesa quiet. We qtiate as follows: 83.50 to 83.75.
Cauadian timothy, $2.75,and Anerican at 82.60.
Red claver eeed nomianal ut 35.25 te $6 per
bushel, and Alike at 85.50 ta86,2Flax seed,

b110ta$1.25. ... O LLM INFANTUM
PROVISIONS, &o. This most fatal disease of Infancy.

P'oR , LARD, &c.-A moderately fuir country E
trade is n progreas at about. lat week s prices. PREVENTE D
ort unrther alescat 81.0. Lard la quiet*°ath CO NT R O L L ED,
or f aes eported ni countr account ut era CUREc y

Chicago bruads. -lI smoked mea ithere is a ,

enm td abusintes ut the moment; u anar
1c ta 13c, Broedfiait bacon has been sold atL-

1e to l1c, arm. shaulders ait 8¼c ta 8ic.
In tallow thr.je small lots were sold ut 'IL lasa bien auccssful in haundredls o! cases wherio
8ie to3cîeqoe:-Mnra hr te repiared fools ralled.
cnt park per bbl., 617.50 ta 800; Canada FOR. I NFA NTS,
short eut clear per bbl., 817.00 to 00.00 ; or an age it many lie uaed with confidence, as a sare
Chicago short cnt clear per bbl., 817.00 ta 00.00; and compîjleate substituts for mother's an(k.
mess pork, western, per bbl., *00.00 ta 00.00; FOR I NVA LI DS,
short eut, western, per bl., 800.00 La 00.00.;iti a erfect Kuatrient lu either chronic cr aente
thîin mess p;,rk, per bbl, 00 to 00; mess beef caes I,7eak stomaachas alays retain anad reitlah it,.
par bbl., 600.00 to 00.00; India mess beef par ratysicians anda mtother conrede ts superiorl. The
tee., $00,00 te 00.00; hua, city curedl per lb., inaostralatable, nourslang anc economaea .UOEg s
00c to 12e ; ha, canvasseci, per lb., 00e ta 150 Meals for an Infant for8$00.

3ed humar unaak ee per lb.,00e to 0;~ EasIZ PREP.dRED. At Drugst-.25., 0c,81'
landiasn, lu pss, per lb., 9 ta 00 ; aod, A valuable pamphlet sentaonappiston' -

per lb., 10e ta 11le; shoulders, par lb., 00c La WELLsn & BIscHnDuaoN Co., MontreaS.
00O; tallow, commun, refinedl, peu lb., 31c toa4ic. 8 7 BA E -1 7

Ta thie mothier or any baby bora this year we wml
.The Londion police authorities are encourag. senda an apprtientioln a CabInet Photo phl of thea

ing thse police ta study shorithand, They be. "Sweetest, fattest, healthaest baby un fhecountry."
hieve that tho time will came wvhen a knowledge IthO utflpshetae, nd dllotre any aaotluer'

of te at wil b sogeneral amon th Zactated .Feod as a substitute for mothter's mlk
peelers Ihat the larger the force ithe moreli Much valuatlo informationu for the moother given..

shorthîand-ed it will be, whtiqh isa mosit amusing Giva date of bhrt. V
paradox, WEI4~ & IEDU0ON 00,, Montraa'

TRAVELLING WRAFs S
TRAVELLING W.RAPS 2.40.
TRAVELLING WRAPS 3.00TRAVEILLING. WI!Aris .
.TRAVELILYG W APS 37
TR4'VELLING WRAPS 4.uiO
TRAVELLING WRAPS 5.00TRAVELLNG WRA S 5.75TRAVELLING WRA 'S 6.25TRAVELLI NG WAS 75
TRAVELL]NG WRAPS 9.00TRAVELLING WRAPS 10.00

Lndies wll fimd a full assortmrent of Lwr.. p. at the abm e prices, in aill the J\ewg6tStyles and peufett fit.
S. CA RSLE F

SHAWLS
$IIANVL.S

SHAWLS
SHAWLS
SHAWLSSHAWLS

SHAWLS
SJ-A WLS
SH[AWI .s
SHAWLS
SHAWLSBRAWLS

The d an fer Shais lainicleasing everyday. Our daily sale. piaove that we are giig
bat value. Another lot juist put to stock, iedy
to show on Monday.

S. CARSLRY

BOYS' JERSEY SUITS 70e
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS 70e
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS 70e
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS 70e
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS 70e
BOYS' JERSEY SUITS 70e

Boys' Jere Suits in a great variety oftstyle
and al size. lrom 70c.

BOYS' WASHING SUITS 1.80
BOY8' WASHING SUITS 1.80
BOYS' WASHING SUITS 1.80
BOYS WASHING SUITS 1.80
BOYS' WASHING SUITS .80
BOYS' WASHING SUITS 1.80

Boys'Seaside and W.hing Suits from 61.80
in sieS. CARSLE

SUPERIOR BRASS BEDSTEADS
SUPERIOR BRASS BEDSTEADS
SUPERIUR BRASS REDSTEAI S
SUPERIOR BRASS BEDSTEADS

Therere a few of these choice Bedateade left,which will be clseled out at exactly half price.
want space for other good.

S. CARSLEY.

FLOOR CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
FLOOR CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS
FLOOR CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMSFLOOR CLOTHIS AND LINOLEUMS

One of the largest and most varied assortnent
of Floor Cloth and Linoleums to be had in the
Dominion at greatly ieduced prices.

S. CARSLEY.

CANADA, PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,# Ditrict oif Montreal. Superior Court. No.
494. Dame Deipine Charest, or the City n.d Districior Mlontreaul, wife of Loxul Ilisason, talIor, e lthe aid( av, caly authorizeda .re, -. ,utice, riein %' vs.

LOaci lathsoe itCy unaDistrct CtfuMon-trai .Oeeiant."""" " °°
naotn for s en o as taproperty sa been in-.tltled i l Iiacsaatie id of MAuguât, 1IÀS,.

hontreal, 2md Au.asrt. 1187.
A. ARCILIMeALLT

52-5 Pit inria ia Attorney.

BA1BY'S BIR THDAY.
- A Beautiful rnported Birthday Carat sent

ta any baby whose mnother will send uisthie
caa es of tvr or maae other btbie, and theirparents' 5dtressea Also a hajidpcnaiDia.-teaj osemthrvl!saî iDttmond Dye samle cara to the m,.er andanîch 5tiable informiaion.
ellit.]Richardson &co., nustreai.

ELY'S OATA R H
CREAM BALM LI
when applied into theiobtrils wihh bc absrorbe 1 4.
effectually cleanrsin the
head or ca-arrhal 'les,
causing healthy seere
thons. It alays iai m-ination, proecots l hemembrane f the nasal
p.sages from ad< tionual
colds, coipletely heal
the sores and restores
sense of taste ar d soleli. - E
Nota lquidornu . <,Il
A Qiek IRelief A -E E
IA particlo i applled inta each nostiI and la agreeable
Prion 50 ceas DDrumuzats, by mail reiuteNed 60et.
Circulars trac. ELY aEoig Dcuuis a. owega. .

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTTEit.-Whilst a good deal of enquiry lias

been made byEnglish buyers, they are eidently
not yet repaured to pay the prices asked on this
aide. Vor choice lots -if Eastern Township S 18e
bas b-en paid by shipper, and several lots of
fne have been taken ut 17o to 17e. In
Western the pale of a car load was reported
yesterday at 142c, and another car oflne ut I1.
Bustiness bas aso transpired in creamnery at 20e
to 20c, holders now asking 25r in the country
for late makes, nome holding for even higher
6guree. Creamery, 20c to 21c; Township,
16e to 18e; Morriisburg, 14e ce 17e; Brckvi>le,
14e to 17e ; Western, 14c to 16c; low grades,
10c tu 12c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs-The receipts during the past wek

have not been heavy by any meanhs, but Lhe de
mana bas been very a low, and stok mhae been
difficulit La work off. Sales have beell naad8 nt
14e ta l4c, witb strictly facy stock in cases
15C.

HoNEay-One or two lots o new tained
hune yhave been receiveal, but we hase net yet
beord ov ny tranaactions. One lothas been
offered at 10c without meeting with any re-
aponse from buyers. Dealerus ote 9 to 10C.

MArL SUGAR AND SYrup-We have heard of
no further sales of round lots of sugar, althougis
we beau o! a gondl sized bot being offerea lit k.
wbich boyers do ual seem williug ta uy 1 ri
they claim that it in tao dark. We quota priai
fron 7* to 10c, as to maze of lot andl qualiti
Syrupi talvery dull at 60 to o per tin. adl'a
wood ut 4 to 6c per lb.. Hors.-Owing to the continued hot weather,
a betta rlemnd has been expecieneed fer aqua.
The offecinga, however, have stifl kepit ahesal t
the demal, and prices are as mchb i
tuau a s ever. Fanther business bus heen doule,
Bavarian and English hops at 15 ta 17c.

AsERs-There is a fair de and at the ''
duced price, flatpot itavingaodt$4Pi

A gentleman.who had a fruitful cherry .'
iu n nsecure place put a capital sitonit inE
tion ofa udog under it to frigbtenaway thund bohs
The other mornink ho wenit.out suad foheabody
1e6s sud tail broken 'off the image aa Iehd

stickmng lu te rund labelel ius .a
'ere dorg feels ai .

DIED.
O'REILLY.-At St. Cante, July13th, Mus

McGoey, collct et ithe laite JTohn O'Reilly, agedl
years. [Ontauio anal Unmted Stateas i~
pIease copy.] 1~

BROPHY.-At Carillon, on ithe moctin tt

ithe 23rd July, Anmle Monica G Catu
youngest ohildl of John Brophy, G. & G.Cas
aged 9 yeaurs, 4 months and ildy. - 1

HYL AND.-In titis eity, on Monday, Lt
is" ma. John Edwa dl cîdest anal belvCd si

o!Jh JIlaund, aged ye hlTInOL]

A e .

REDIIEAD'S
CHAR (Alum Powder) *....

...-..-----.-.


